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Enemy to Make Definite Peace Offer
STATE OF WAR EXISTS IN PETROGRAD—KORNILOFF DEPRIVE^,OF OFFICE

BritcémiBeiore WinterOvertures Expet
gsZTJ:,^ KORNILOFF OUSTED; .. £J5TR“

WAR IN PETROGRAD srT °»* plicity; Argen
tine Roused and 
May Take Ac-

CRUSH DISLOYALTY # 
TO ALLIED CAUSE

Appeal Issued to U. S. For 
Effective Service Against 

Germany

FRESH INTRIGUES 
TO BE REVEALED ?

Capture of Teuton Raiders 
In Somaliland May w 

Bring Results

v I

Terms of Ante-
War Standing, _____
London Expects Clouds Again Loom Heavily Over Russian Situation;

Kerensky Orders Resignation of Commander-in 
Chief of Army

fty Courier Leased Wire
New York, Sept. 10.—A call to 

all citizens, irrespective of race or 
creed, to join in a movement to crush 
disloyalty within the United States, 
and to labor for the assimilation of 
aliens, was issued here last night b> 
the Commission of Native and Fore
ign Born Americans, headed by Theo
dore Roosevelt. The appeal

Dy Courier loosed Wire
London, Sept. 10.— A dispatch to 

The Daily Mail from Jibuti, Africa, 
says that a German named Holts, sTod 
an Austrian named Kermelicn, who 
with forty Arabs, have been wander* 
ikg in the interior of French Somal
iland about two months have been 
captured after a strong resistance In 
which several were killed, 
ture of Holts and Karmellch is ex
pected to result in important revelar 
fions of intigue in Abyssinia.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Aug. 167.—îlc-JUgh 

official London the belief is 
held that a very definite peace 
offer will come from Germany 
before winter, and the offer will 
suggest immediate cessation of 
hostilities on a status quo 
basis.

tion
T By Courier 'Leased Wire

Buenos Aires, Sept. I 10.— 
Argentine officials, according to 
newspaper accounts to-day are 
still unable to believe that the 
despatches ! sent 
through the Swedish legation 
here were accurately .translated. 
The foreign office early to-day 
said it was. without official des
patches from Ambassador Naon 
or United States Ambassador 
Stimson. Newspapers generally 
believe that the government will 
demand the recall of Count

is en
titled “The Chidren of (he Crucible'* 
and its signors declare “that the true 
leal of loyal Americanism to-day is 
effective service against Germany."

By Courier Leased Wire.
Perograd, Sep. 10—Premier Kerensky has declared that a state of war exhists in 

the town and district; of Petrograd.
' Petrograd, Sep. 10—Premier Kerensky h^s ordered General Kprniloff command

er-in-chief of the Russian armies to resign in consequence bf General Komitofifs de
mand for supreme power. General Klembowsky has been' appointed commahder-in- 
chief.

The cap-
I <

Entente statesmen have fully 
indicated tliat they will l-efuse 
such terms, and no doubt Ger
many is aware of this. But Ger
man leaders regard a status quo 
offer from the Geiman side as 
an indis|>ensable step in the pro 
pa ration of Geiman public opin
ion for further concessions.

Anxious *for Peace
A high official aauthority 

gave the Associated Press to
day #he following .statement of 
the situation in Germany as re
gards peace;

“There is no doubt tliat the 
German government is anxious 
to get out of the war at the 
earliest possible moment on any 
terms which will insure them 
against revolution at home and 
national collapse.

A Draw
“Great numbers of people in 

Germany to-day would welcome 
a peace on a status quo basis, 
this meaning practically a draw 
in which no belligerent would 
occupy any territory beyond 
that which it possessed in July, 
1V14, and moreover, in whicli 
each side would bear its 
burden in regard to the mater
ial lossess Incurred during the 
course of the war. But it is im- 
possible to say how far this view 
has spread amftn'g the German 
proletariat because naturally 
where it exists it has had small 
opportunity of public expres
sion. It is obvious that If the 
German people ultimately come 
to accept a net loss of territory 
as inevitable, they must pasg to 
that frame of mind through the 
intermediate stage of a willing
ness to accept -a status

to BerlinI

it

AIL GAINS ON 
1ST FRONT

Premier Kerensky has issued the following proclamation :
“On September 8 a member of the Dunia.M. Lvoff, arrived in Petrograd and called 

upon me in the name of General Korniloff |o hand over all civil and military powers to 
the Generalissimo, who would form a new government at his pleasure. The authentic
ity of this summons was afterwards confirmed by General Korniloff himself, who had 
a conversation with me over the direct telegraphic wire between Petrograd and main 
headquarters.

“Considering this summons addressed through me to the provisional government 
as an attempt by certain quarters to profit by the difficult situation of the country and 
establish a state of things contrary to the conquests of the revolution, the provisional 
government has recognized the necessity of chaining me for the safety of thé repub
lican regime, to take urgent, indispensable measures necessary to cut at the roots all at
tempts against the supreme power ^nd rights of the citizens won by revolutio$yfr

Savonoff, the assistant 
of war.

in a talk with the eorre- . 
spondent, former minister Tést- *»- 
chenko, said;

“The plan for the directory 
is under discussion, and tit,may 
be -decided to-night. So 1er’ the 
government is unable'*) make 
any statement. At 12 o’clock, we 
expect -the arrival of General 
Alexioff, with whom we will 
confer. My personal opinion is 
that General Korniioff's revolt 
is not dangerous, and IS partly 
due to a misunderstanding which 
will be cleared up. Regarding N 
jthe rumors of widespread arrests 
in Petrograd to-day in connec
tion with the revolt, the Associ
ated Press correspondent is au
thorized to declare that no ar
rests have yet been made by or
der of the government, although 
thre may have been some by 
the judicial authorities under 
the ordinary process of law."

Luxburg, German charge at
Buenos Aires, hilt a venture in 
diplomatic relations with Gere 
many is not anticipated at pres
ent, tile Argentine Government 
preferring, lit is said, to consider 
the affair a personal one be
tween the German and Swedish 
representatives here.

La Bpoca, the recognized 
mouthpiece' of President Argoy- 
on’s party, says:

“These documente show dis
courtesy and duplicity so great 
that we were unable at first to 
believe such practices possible 
by such men. We must confess, 
despite the unimpeachable
source of information that we 
did not believe possible such 
monstrous conduct which is so 
exceptional in these times when 
diplomatic customs have acquir
ed a spirit of sincerity and 
frankness. Before such stupen
dous duplicity "only perplexity is 
IKissible and it is impossible to 
believe that a nation calling it- 

- 5 self our friend. (We refer. 
principally to Sweden, German 
methods , being - already - ^doubt
ful) could observe conduct with- 
- out cause for a grudge against 
us at (he present moment with 
its terrible re-awakening the. 
worst instincts ■ we though for
ever. dead. i * -

“Although unable to foretell 
what action? the government will 
take it is certain that it will - 
take energetic measures to as
sure the dignity of the nation’s 
highest officials who are thus in
sulted in an unprecedented man
ner despite their best efforts to 
treat Gernymy with — dignity 
during the delicate situations . 
arising through the trampling 
under foot of the Argentine

tit'

Complete Autonomy Sug
gested, Subject to Cer

tain German Limit- v 
ations.

PEACE PROPOSALS
References To Belgium, Po

land and Alsace-Lorraine 
are Made.

F ra neo-British Were Suc
cessful Last Night in 
Several Operation^.

ARTILLERY VIOLENT
British Gain on Somme, 

French in Champagne 
and Argonne.

r

own
fense of ' the fatherland against 
the comm®» enemy."

Korniioff’s, Revolt 
Petrograd. Snji'day, Sept. 9— 

Delayed— Eleven cabinet min
isters . have been in continuous 
session in the Winter Palace to
day considering measures to " 
face General Korniloff*s revolt, 
which in conversation -with the 
Associated Press, the ministers ‘ 
admit .is the gravest event since " 
the .^evolution. So far, except- 
for -the diepeeition of General 
Korniloff, which the Geenral is -i 
apparently, determined to defy, 
no measures have been) decided an 
upon, but the discussion I» pre- T» 
ceedlng on a «plan to constitute ‘ 
a directory of five men vested 
with full power. The names so j 
far submitted for membership 
in this body are Premier Keren
sky, Vice-Premier Nekrasoff,
M. Skotieloff, the minister of 
labor, M. Terestchenko, minis
ter of foreign affairs, and M.

“I therefore, for maintenance 
in the country of liberty and 
public order, am taking all 

which Ï shall 'Wh

iterBy Courier l>cased Wire
London, Sept. 10.—Field Marshal 

Haig, hi his official report of to-day 
;*yp ’hfctXkitx.h* L:Ot>pa law night 
consolidated the positions captured 
during the day southeast of Hargi- 
court on the Somme front in France. 
At several parts of the front, Ger
man raiding parties were dispersed. 
The text of the statement reads;

“During the night the positions 
captured by us yesterday southeast 
of Hargicourt were successfully con
solidated in spite of bomb fighting 
on our new front. An enemy raiding 
party was driven away last night 
cast of Loos. Other raiding parties 
three times attacked our positions 
cast of Armen'tieres, but were suc
cessfully beaten off in every case.

“We took a number of prisoners 
in the course of the night in patrol 
encounters north of Langeinarck and 
Northeast of Monchy-le-Preux.

French Official
Paris, Sept. 10.—Successful raids 

■were made by the French last night 
the German positions in 'the 

Champagne and Argonne regions, the 
French war department announced 
tn-day. On both banks of the River 
Meuse, the artillery fi girt in g con
tinued all night with violence.

“We completed our 
September ft in the sector of the 
Fosse .a tid Caur'ieres .woods. We' re? 
duced the "resistance of isolated units 
and took new prisoners. The Ger
mans did not renew their attacks in 
this region.

“Additional information confirms 
the importance pf 'the repulse which 
the Germans yesterday sustained, 
their fierce counter attacks succeed
ed each' Other despite 'the extreme
ly heavy losses inflicted upon the, 
enemy by our fire. At several points 
onr troops repulsed as many as five 
Successive attacks and partly deci
mated the German units advancing.

F/lsewhere the night was calm.”

By Courier Leased Wire
Copenhagen .Sept. 10.—The week 

end brought a number Of references 
in the German press of official de
claration to Belgium, Alsace-Lor
raine and Poland which may fore-1 
shadow, progress, or lack of progress; 
in Germany towa 
these questions for

measures 
nounce at the proper moment to 
the people. At the same time, I 
order General Korniloff to hand 
over his functions to General 
Klembowsky, 
chief of <the 
northern front, which bar the 
way to Petrograd, and I order 
General Klembowsky to assume 
provisionally the functions of 
generalissimo, while remaining 
at Pskov.

rd solutions of 
• insertion in the 

reply of Germany to Pope Benedict*» 
peace proposal.

Regarding Belgium statements' by 
Berlin correspondents of the Am
sterdam Catholic, organ Tijd and thfe 
Vienna Catholic organ Reichspoat, oh 
the proposal to give Belgium “com
plete autonomy” subject to limita
tions to prevent it entering into ape-, 
cial treaty relations with the Entente 
Powers of maintaining a military, 
force beyond that required for in
terior politics, or to upset the Ger
man-made division of the country 
into Walloon and Flemish halves, 
have attracted the attention of thé-, 
German press.

The Lokal Anzeiger assumes that 
this represents the Centrists solution 
of the situation, but it says The Tijd 
further assertion that the proposal 

.has been accepted in principle by
British Comment. I te^rematnre ^8‘°n *

London, Sçpt. 10—Photographs of A statement ln the South Germa» 
the King and the royal family, of Catholic organ The Augsberg Post* Sweden. -Swedish soldiers’ *^ *>ird- declaring that ihl timt had ^me for , 
eye vi,ews of Stockholm are featured a fi.ank declaration that the Çerman 
m several newspapers under _ cross p,e hâvë ^ thought of oppress- 
page heafis such as Swedes rat Belgium, economically, politicpl- 
posure,” "Swfiden ..chasged with g* mllltari,ÿ, alsoJs attracting ■*- 
breach of neutrality, while others tention Tbe meeting of the “double 
Carry special reviews of the entire s „ commlgg1ohTn Berlin, per-, . 
course of events in Sweden since the h„s wlll show whether the abdve re
outbreak of the. way. One Paper • Rehte ttie Centrists’ conception of 
likens Sweden’s position to that of R fulmlment 0f The Post’s wishes. 
Greece.a few months ago. saying; Dr, Georg Mlcbaells, the imperial 

“Us queen is German. German chancellor, in an interview
The paper says in an ed)t»rlal: ^ublished in Stuttgart, shows that
“We cannot view without infimt, the federaj government’s are not ÿfci. 

regret the position into which Swe 1- unjted ag has been assumed on th* 
en has been dragged by active synx- jdea of creating Alsace-Lorraine into 
pathy of certain of her rulers to- a bereditBry monarchical state, but * 
wards Germany. The disclosures that gome of tbem are Btm toying 
which were made from Washington with the old ldea of dividing th* 
shfed a brilliant light upon dark provlnces between Prussia, Bavaria 
places of Hun diplomacy. Let us ^nd Baden prUssia to retain control 
thank the United States for pene- Qf thg part of prjme military im- 
trating the plot. portance and the most valuable mlo-

The Graphic says : ing districts, while her two partners
“What do Denmark and Norway undertake the task of assimilating' 

Parties with Sweden to the Malmo the populatlon of tbe southern sec* 
meeting, think of it. tion, for which it is thought they ar*

The Teldgraph says: better fitted thap Prussia.
“It is exactly seven months since The aoluti0n of the Polish que** 

the publication of the Swedish reply tjon ls to be announced in ft fesr> • 
to President Wilson s message to daya It wiH begin. witb the institu- •' 
other neutral states in which he ex- Uotl o( a regenCy 0f uncertain powers 
Pressed the hope that they would and the abollUon 0f the hated divls- 
ftnd it possible to take similar action 
to that of the United States in 
breaking off diplomatic relations 
with the German Empire. In that 
reply it was declared that the Swed
ish - royal government followed tha 
path of ‘neutrality and impartiality 
which path it was ‘undisposed to 
abandon if the vital interests of the 
country and the dignity of the na
tion did not force it to change its 
policy.’
_ "To-day we have 
highly practical illustration of what 
that government regards as coming 
within the limits of neutrality, which 
is expressly declared to be without 
any leaning to either group of com- 

Continued on page six.

commander ■- in' 
armies- on the

quo
lieace. If the war continues to 
go against Germany, test offers 
to conclude such a peace will 
certainly be made, as soon as 
the pressure reaches a certain 
point.

•'Since

“Secondly, I declare a state 
of war in the town and district 
of Petrograd.

“I appeal to all citizens to re
main calm, maintain the order 
necessary for the welfare of the 
fatherland and the navy and 
army, and tranquilly and faith
fully fufill their duty in the de-

Germany’s so-called 
peace offer a year ago, the con
tinued pressure of the Entente 
and the entry of the United 
States, has completely changed 
the situation,
now in fact not what are 
war aims which Germany will 
impose before she grants peace, 
but what terms she will herself 
be willing to accept That is a 
very simple statement of the 
greatest fact jn the war situa-. 
tion to-day.
“The entry of the United States' 

and .many of the South American 
republics has put economic matters 
in the foreground. The German Gov
ernment must obviously view with 
•extreme apprehension the situation 
at home in the months immediately 
after the declaration of peace. The 
exhaustion of the people of the 
try combined with the want of food 
which cannot be immediately 
died. and the want of

The question is
tlie flag.”

on La N avion in its issue to-day 
declares that it is absolutely 
necessary that both the German 
gild?Swedish ministers leave the 
country immediately.ITALY $ moms EENE HASÏ in ■

1 J! I ■

success of

'A'

Almost Insuperable Difiiculties Suctiessfutijr Overcome In 
Prosecution of the War For Entente Cause—Minister 
of War Speaks on Subject

coun-

rerne- 
raw material 

for starting manufactures will create 
a most serious situation. If when 
the troops,come back from the front, 
it is not possible immediately to start 
again the industiial life of the coun
try and provide food and work there 
will almost inevitably be a very dan
gerous revolutionary movement.

“This would be started by the min
ority socialists and if Germany comes 
out of the war without a definite in
crease of strength and prestige in 
some form or another, the influence 
of the government in the middle 
classes will be so much weakened 
that it will be Impossible any longer 
to depend on their active support 
against a revolution 
The Prussian military and agrarian 
party remains as- firm and uncom
promising, in domestic as in foreign 
affairs as ever, and many bf them 
would undoubtedly prefer civl) war 
to any surrender which would det- 
prive them of the political power 
which they regard as their right.

“Fbr this reason, that which the 
German Government will most seek 
■for in any peace arrangement is se
curity that as soon as the war is 
over, there shall be a free flow of 
food and raw material 
country and at the same time free 
markets for German products. If this 
could be secured the energy of the 
Ipeople cotild be at once directed to 
restoration of commerce and indus
try and their interests so concentra
ted that they would be turned away 
from dangerous political considera
tions,”

By Courier Leseed Wire
Rome, Sept, 

some of them almost insuperable, 
which have been successfully over
come by Italy In her prosecution of 
the war, were outlined by the Minis
ter of War, in a statement to the As
sociated Press:

“In order to appreciate fully the 
importance of Italy’s military ef
forts," he said, “It must be borne in 
mind that she entered, the war at a 
moment When the'position of the G er
rai Powers was so strong that in
tervention against them, copld no 
longer be deferred. That moment .was 
inopportune for; Italy/ however, as 
site lacked officers, artillery and, sup ■ 
piementaty services. So that greater 
efforts were reffntrd to brink the efc 
ficiency o( the hr my up to thé stand
ard necessary to triumph over a. for
midable enemy's’ resistance. ''

“Austria is -an Important ’element 
in the resistance of the Central Pow
ers, Her troops have splendid quali
ties of courage, tenacity: and physical' 
resistance. These forces now on oui 
front are twice as numerous as at the 
beginning of the war, not counting 
the forces of Germany which has con
centrated on our front two thirds of 
her best artillery with abundant mu
nitions. Naturally the increased 
number of troops on our front has 
been advantageous to our allies.

“Our front measuring 406 miles, 
^equals that defended by France, Eng

land and Belgium. Although it is 
mountainous it requires a large num
ber of troops owing to the necessity 
of protecting the important regions 
behind. Its mountainous character 
has necessitated greater efforts for 
the reconstruction of roads, lodgings 
and fortification, intensifying all 
services and requiring much more 
arduous work than if the war were 
being fought on level ground. Thesa 
efforts can better be understood when 
it is explained that since' the begin
ning of the war, Italy has more than 
doubled Its forpes of infantry, béi- 
saglieri and Alpine 'troops, dVganlzed 
powerful siege, artillery, created ab
solutely new types of artillery, con
sisting of hundreds of batteries of 
heavy guns,? mule carried'batteries, 
trench mortars and numerous anti- 
àerial hat terres, both stable anc 
moveable, besides having doubled 
tlie field artillery. The number id? 
engineers and sappers has been quad
rupled-and, other sections 1 grtat'y 
augmented. There have been organ
ized thousands of sections of ordin
ary machine guns and quidt-firlng 
rifles as well as new specialties like 
flame throwers and gas ejectors. The 
■military aviation forces have been 
tripled since the commencement of 
the war in the mountains. Heights 
nearly 1,000 feet high have been 
reached not bnly by mountain artil
lery but by field artillery and 
by siege batteries dragged up mots

than 8;500 feet.
“In addition to the forces on the 

Austrian front and in the colonies, 
Italy has provided troops for Al
bania, the Aegean 
which need constant reinforcement 
owing to the grave losses sustained 
in the stern struggle against the 
common enemy. Italy has given her 
operation a constant offensive char
acter which has engaged the largest 
Part of the enemy’s best forces on 
our front to the benefit of the gen
eral situation of the Entente and 
also rendered, possible last year’s rer 
pulse of the Trehtina offensive with 
the xmd’ertaking simultaneously of a 
powerful offensive on. ...the fsonzo 
front, which led to, the conquest of 
Gorlzia and finally aided by the wls- 
dom ot our leaders and the valor'of 
otir troops, succeeded in the last 
Cnmprehpnstv»action to ' * break 
through the enemy’s lines in-a sec
tion of capital stragetical importance 
despite the enemy’s more favorable 
position, striking a blow, the im
portance of which is proved by its 
effect .upon the coalition of the cen
tral empires.”

10—Difficulties,CANADIAN CASUALTIES
i*5 Courier Leaned Wire

Ottawa, Sept. 10----One hun-
ured and fifty-four Canadians 
appear in to-day’s casualty list, 
** ot whom have lost then- 
lives. ,Twenty-one are shown a*r 
missing.

and Macedonia

f. movement.ary
WEATHER BULLETIN

Toronto.
10—An 
tigh 
vhich

Sep. 
area ofAU. CAN NEVEft BE

WAom, m A YVOALO
where there is. 1
hucklebcrry PieJ 'eared in the far 

mrthwest on Fri- 
lây accompanied, 
by unseasonably 
low temperature, 
las. spread east
ward over Ontario 
and Quebec. Sharp 
frosts have, oc- 
currèd In Saskat
chewan and Mani
toba and the nor- 
tY ern parts pt 
Ontario.

pressure 
first 1ion into Austrian and German 

spheres of administration. The Cph» " - 
servative- and pan-German newspap
ers daily are playing bolder with th,o 
thought of a dissolution of tlÿ ' i. 
relchstag and "new elections which 1 
they claim would, after a; props’* 
campaign of education, show that a 
majority of electors are not in favbr. 
of a peace based on renunciations of 
the spoils of victory. Representative 
Socialist and Centrist organs, on the 
other hand, show a certain distast’i 
for this suggestion and profess "toot 
to have the slightest fear that the 
settlement of the majority of tbe 
people can be changed against them.
But they evidently anticipate that if 

Continued on page six.

ap-

into the

before us a
“Zimmie”

Fight Continues
Udine, Italy, Sept. 9.—The fight 

against the heights northeast of 
Gorlzia continues night and day. 

Continued on page six, ■

Forecasts.
Fresh northwest winds, fine and 

very cool to-day and Tuesday. Frost 
to-night in most localities. even
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elds and Easy Chairs 
) your order for less 
1 than factory goods
, WILLIAMS

i7 Opera House BIk.

ERCOATS
Y CLEANED
$1.50

LHILL’S
HLY CONTRACTS

I’S FEMALE PILLS,™;
11 Female Complaint. $5 a box 
). at drug stores. Mailed to any 
ipt of price. The Scobbll D&uo 
Des. Ontario. (

01. C0R
Brn. ncreases ‘ grey matter”-" 
ui)( on up. $Sa box, or two for

oi’ ■ .nail on r-noeipt of nrice 
TÎ-: •Vv «t f'nlKn '.re

SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigars 

[0 to 25 cents
Bouquet Cigar 

P cents straight 
Manufactured by
AIR & CO., Ltd.

Lntford, ont.

tvana

«1er Can Supply Yob 
With

E LAKE BRAND 
["LAND CEMENT 
anufactured by 

LriO PORTLAND 
r COMPANY, Ltd. 
Office - Brantford

e 560 - Automatic 560

mtlemens Valet
ONG, PRESSING, 

AND REPAIRING, 
1IES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY 
railed for and deliver- 
shortest notice.
Beck, 132 Market St

You Tried
et Kiss Talc 
er Kiss Face 
Powder 
er Kiss Pei- 
ume
er Kiss Toilet 
tVater
erKiss Sachet
;y Are All Good

McDowell
JRUGGIST
$e and Colbome Sts
Phone <03

Estate
transaction is 

fid above-board as- 
atisfaction to the 
id seller.
want to buy or 

at estate, see us.
Ill be deserving 
r confidence.

:e George
-BORNE STREET. 
.1 Phone 1288.
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.......................... Sept. 26
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..........................Sept. 27

................. Sept. 24-27
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I Lyric Theatre
SIMCOE

Monday—Tuesday
Sept. 10th and 11th 

Mabel Taliaferro 
IN

“The Snow Bird”
AND

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

2 “Behind The Screen”
iiininmiiiiiniflfliintuiiiifiHiinHiiiniiiiiuniiiiniiiniuiiiiiHiiiwiiiiiniiiiiiiHriiiMiitiiHitfiip

-------------

........................................................................ iiii[iimiiiiiiiiin|r.
LADljES TAILOR

ING and
DRE SSMAKING

J M. YOUNG & CO. I CARPETS^ RUGS

CURTAINS

?

Quality First

------------ ' •«*—----------------: 
Enthusiastic Reception Ten- deoth Je,poried)

-, , -, _ ; „ . , "• r Qland, wounded now in Eng-
dered Four Returning land 

Heroes by the Town.

GIVEN BIG WELCOME

Gas Tank and Pump Take 
Fire From Lighting of 

Match.

ACCIDENTAT L. E. & N.
Pedestrian Struck by Auto

mobile is Seriously In
jured.

THE DOINGS AT DOVER

Interesting Grist of News 
Notes From Norfolk’s 

Port Town.

Special Values in Suitings, 
iDress Goods and Silks

Gordon Thompson, wounded re
turned.

D. Wade, wounfted, returned, dis
charged.

E. P. Wallace, killed in action 
Melvin Winters, with Dragoons

in France
J. Walmouth. killed in action . 
R. Wilson, (?).
Guy T. Winter, wounded 

returned.
Total killed—6.

Heaths of Other Simeon Quotas. 
Second quota (20th Bn.) 7 killed. 
Third quota/ (37th Bn.) -t killed. 
Fourth quota (58th Bn.) 4 killed. 
Fifth (70th Bn.) 1 killed.
1.73rd quota (various disiuciions) 

44 killed. \
Total killed 6G.

If you enjoy looking at pic
tures, come in and see the 
largest stock of framed picr 
tures ever shown in Brant- 

5 ford. Nothing is more ap
propriate for presentation 

" purposes thah a beautiful 
. picture.

T K$SEvre n^ bing ®hown in the Popular weaves including Broadcloths 
f Gabardines, Chiffons, Serges and Tweed mixtures etc., all the new Autumn 

shades are fuHy represented.
twice

!

Market Street Book Store BroadclothsI T. I*. G. SHKLLLNGTON
Killed .n a trial air flight in Eng Silks FomFall Wear

Fancy Plaids and Wipes in beautiful 
combination of colors, Greens, Browns, 
Purples, Navys, Wine, they come in pail
lette and Taffette makes prices yd.$3.00

V 72 MARKET STREET land. Broadcloth 50 to 54 in. wide in Black,
the boys departed but the home- I — ’< Resedia, Myrtle, Plume,
coining is so different.! == Browtis, Fawn, Torpue, Wine and Bur-

,,, „ 1‘iiotographs. — gundy, best of dyes and French make.
week-èn(7iintetownLynd0" apont lhe = Specipl, yard.............................................................. $4.50

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoag, John — j „
Reeves. Walter Cole. Harry Nelson, s= (lRD3rainP<
Claude Brown, Alex DeCou and Miss ~ UIIICS

Norma DcCow atiemied the decora- s= Gabardines correct for Suits, Coats, and
tion of graves at Port Dover yester- SS Separate S/'-ts, 52 in. wide in Wine, Rur-

gundy, Brown, Navy, Russian Green, 
Special $3.00 to___ __

Hit Matcli Over Gasoline 
While the big audience was in the 

drill ball, the owner of. a 
car, taking gasoline at Cropps’ gar
age, lit a match to 
amount in his tank. In a minute the 
tank and Bowser pump were aflame.
Mechnics from thf Ford garage, 
who .chanced to he near by, succeed- day.
ed in getting the liâmes quenched .'Miss Kay of Brantford, 
before serious damage was done. Jed Miss Pratt 

Bad Accident at I,. 14. & N. Depot [with (lie latter's
As several autos awaiting the fi - street. as gftitrtng

38 ear from Brantford on Saturday M™- Chrysler, of Delhi, spent the EE OCrgCO
night, moved away, that owned and week-end as guest of Mrs. McCool, == All Wool Serves from AD to tvt ,„id •
driven by Mrs. Davidson, or Simeon. Ma^et street. = A“ ,"°01 Merges from 40 to 54 in. Wide m
shïfptisly injured James Elmer Sov- Mr' f' C' Graham of Toronto, was SS a" the popular Autumn shades and in
cTeign, who lingered behind others Jl'ït week-end ami the fam- —i- various Weights. Many of these serges are
making wa.v lor the auto traffic on Arthur win hpirfn ?U08n ^^7 to-day, old dyes and values and prices ram?e from

Lss-œœ gSssss ^ nffsiZ lîfstfït’iïff’ $2M> $i-75> -
1 î!?î3 sxuiL’z tns,
Saturday^Bight. Their home-coming <>n :« dom u. grade in less than its Committee on their Saturday trin 
was announced and civic ''Simcoe 01™ length, The man escaped the A bevy ’ of little girls spent Sat- 
seized the opportunity to tujn out wheels but was pinned under the urday celebrating the birthday of 
and bid the boys a royal welcome. A rar- 11 was quickly lifted up bodilv .the popular young daughter of Aid- 
long procession ,qf decorated autos a- at the front and the unfortunate erman Cropp. 
waited them at the west side of tlie man was taken out and hurried to ■ Oddfellows Decorate Graves 
depet, and tie procession led by the Dr. Richardson’s surgerv. No frac- Port Dover Sept. 9—The annual 
5?.r the heroes of the hour, tures were discovered, but Sovereign decoration of the graves of deceas
es Worshp Mayor Williamson and had a had shaking up. He was taken ®d brethren was held yesterday by

,\t0Ur ab?ut home in the physiean's car later on. îîor/°lk £<**•. I.O.O.F., No. 225 
town, while the bells rang and the Delhi u ,, . , District Deputy Grand Master Mis
thousand who had assembled eft d-e n J4 m Ff*l? in Faint ner, of Jarvis was over for the nr
depot made their way to the Arm - f ,®a:na Wson, of Delhi, fell in a | casion There was a lar-e turn out 
oury. The hussa that went up as the on ,Kmg Street near 'the Lyric of Oddfellows Rebeckas =and others
train pulled in was repeated when the “re 8how.' on Saturday evening. ! The graves of the following were
boys entered the Armoury, and again was carried across the street to decorated in the order named6 I w
when they stood at His Worship's f>r- GraSsett's and revived. He had'Salt. Mr. and JMrs; AdanTLawson' 
request, to receive the following ad- been in the Lyric, crowded more Abram Lawsoi^FJolIn Vciss*1 George

r«v.,= »». ans'-KiMttSiSBBSgsflitei ana Private Ilton. general excitement was too much Mrs. James irii |SS...

irar *v5ui, » iL-tiS'Ssr**-*
STiïÆïï—: Fist's&Kfeir
selves, the 39th Battalion, and your ‘hurch was preached by a woman. M. England Mrs finvh r\,rf!!onids - 
native town. We were then, as ever f*st night there were many others Mrs Elm^i
since, deeply concerned in your wel- than the members of the congrega-1 R Davis Dr ' J F inL^ J 
Care. .V/e.Jiaye carefully followed tion out to har Miss Louise Vaughan, I Machines' Robert LaarM/’anfl^*”

“vements from that day to this of St. Louis, returned missionary ’ tt^G. WàTïen Mr?
hopes I4ree^ridfl,mnkn0hw ^ina. and the house was well fiUed | Smith, h T Park darnel àidT™l ^
fuHyS realized.PeCtatl°nS haVe b6£U worker ^ her ! Lorne Rfdde.L Mrs. Roberi I

We have met her a ;n P 7^ork the^ Orient. The burden of Riddell, Mrs. Harry Fawcett, Mr.
the people of Simcoe,’ to express Lc toe WaB the, Iac,k of « »v- ?“d Mrs. 'Thomas Gilles, Mrs. A. W. )
you our great nleasurp in hnJfmr v* fa^ith among professing western Heaney.
safely home again, and to assure yU* thh»/8*>,ann>i^nd th? speaker, affirmed BGn?Abeft.Æ^2pard’ James Sheppard
of our appreciation of the manner in that the Chinese, in this regard, far BeaJamirÿ|®fippard, an unknown
which you have discharged your dut 0UtstriPPed the westerner, in faith anAMa^ ^llus Keilig. 
les as soldiers in defence of th ’it and ln Power. The ot containing the last five
flag and country. " Professor Jackson’s choir sang graves is cared for by the order at

As a small token of our appreda-'<plendld,y’ both in the anthems and ,i°pDovf. wl£i Permission of 
tion. we ask. you each to accept from the hymn* of the evening. the Ca”otefy Board,
the people of ,Simcoe, this purse ant Odd Ei.cs of News Th (f1meÎT'V Forty Years Old
our sincere hope now Is that you'mav Nine horses from Yeagers’ stables oldThlaRf,°ivi cel^t6ry ls torty years

“u"™- s~'ir=
f20d™ds aad the committee left I stone. Mr, Thompson died fivf 
«Li , ?" Saturday evening with later aged 76. *
visited.°f ® WeSt6rn roads eti11 A-oinert Attractive Monument.

Only at the w e iv 11 'n theJodge plot mentioned above
at toe H. 8, Falls corner and for Keiligs tomb is a free strmn I refer m ,se ??■ the 8treet greet the shaft a brokln Tree trunk with a

« Bo •f ,?.'1 "Uh an auto horn. He belonged to many orders wa™ a 

unjust to expect any to cheer when
'• tvoiHleuen on page - 3.) -..

CHE SttEATOR
Buffalo

General Tinsmiths .

Rear of Temple Bldg.
! * Bell Phone 2482 
Cold Wea*her Will Come. 

Be Prepared
Furnace Work a Specialty
, Estimates Given

Agents New Idea Furnace.
’ '■■mt» i i i in ■■ ■■■■ I... i • h

2.00 Duchess Satins 1.50ascertain the

Duchess Satins in Black, Navy, Myrtle, 
Brown, Rose extra quality and rerom- 
mended for wear, regular $2.00 value. 
Special for Tuesday at

!
accoinpan- *eb 

a v/eok-end visit 
parents on John

........... $1£5 ■ $U0nil
Write Simcoe Agency Box <(11 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip

tions; News Items or adver
tisements,

Paillette Silks
36-in. wide Paillette Silks in Black and 
coitus extra heavy cloth best of French 
Dyes and worth to-day $2.00 Special $1.75 
Other lines in Paillette Silk Black and co
lors atLargest Stock of 

^Picture Frames
Convex Ovals
i and unframed pictures

.$125

Habitua SilksTweed Suitings
Newest Tweed Suitings in Heather mix
tures Greys, Greens, Browns, Special $3.00 
t0........................................ ?.....................$1.50

fs

Habitua Silk, 36 in. wide in white 
ial ....

spec-
. .$1.25, $1:00, 75c and 69c.Framed

the city. Bring your honor 
rolls end soldiers certificates 
and have them framed by an ex
member of the C. E. F. Prices 
lowest in city, quality consider-

Washable Silk Crepe de 
ChineViyella F lannelsed. Beautiful range of these Flannels in plain 

and fancy designs, suitable for all kinds 
of wear, Special.............

40-in. wide Silk Crepe de Chine in 10 dif • 
ferent shades, extra heavy cloth, regular 
$2.00, Special ...

Harold Creasser
/ Market St. Book Store
; 72 Market Street

.75c .............$1.5Q. . .

=

J. M. YOUNG m. CO
ji; f.r: 7T

Cm & '•'■'ï'r-'y i''-’.' >|

Ed-
i em=»
I 1L. I

i

E •m r**'

I
Artificial Eye-Sight 

Approaches
the natural vision in quality only 
when the lenses in the "glasses used 
are correctly and exactly adjusted. 
This requires experience, and it is 
this practical experience that we 
offer to our patrons in the selec
tion of correctly—fitting eye
glasses or spectacles. If you are in 
need of glasses, or have weak eye
sight, come and see us without de- 
ay. We surely can help you and at 

uttie cost.

The Trail Blazer
to qrearer Motor Car ValueSigned on behalf of the Council 

GEO. WILLIAMSON.
1887,

, ' Mayor.
w. a- l0ys w,ere a,so Preeted by L* 
CnI. Aiken, who spoke briefly, worns

ÏÆ." « *>»
The men, when called , to sneak

frin'tte*u ™ tUrn‘ The Mayor reniaike ( 
that aU men were not constituted a-

SayàM
tlxe great audience tb&t. the hoys ha-ï

From the standpoint of dollar for dollar value there’s 
car made which offers more for your monçy than the famous 
Chevrolet Four-Ninety A.

Before the Chevrolet 
all high in price.
But

years
-not a

Pr.S. J. HARVEY
R'BMr-Æ ÏÏ made in Canada, gooffwaslike. cars were

mammoth production and manufacturing efficiency 
enables us to sell the Chevrolet Four-Ninety A at a price 
much lower than its value when compared with other makes 
ot cars.

lust returned from to Shoùdav at the
Country's qxp.en&e/’ as: Was '
hion reference to thé^ tw/fTHE JOY OF 

i MOTHERHOOD

our
Z : w- Wde the COIÙ-tqon referende td the two weeks in 
temp ob the old 39th, and impressed 
the point that these men and their 
service should he remembered The
dCersedng G”d SaVe ^ K,«* and

Slmede's Flrst Qturta

8 p’tsnrsk, g* fe
cartier under Col.-Sgt. Malcolm Mc- 
Mastei. From the most authentic 
source available we have obtained 
the. following data:

still in

w".r

With the surplus power developed by the fomoua valve-in- 
head motor the owner of a Four-Ninety A invariably is the 
“ trail blazer.”

ÊÈÈk /
‘ ‘ "v i v • /

lias
clWords of Encouragement to 

k Childless Women.

as
m

Standard equipment includes speedometer, electric 
and lighvng, ammeter, ojl indicator light equipment, 
top, demountable rims, non-skid- tires

starting 
one man 

on rear wheels and 
many feature ; -u.iüy looked for in cars much higher in price. / sj V« 

< ' >».* 
L A:
> : L

Motherhood is woman's natural desti
ny, but many women are denied the 
happiness of children simply because of 
some curable derangement.

Among the many triumphs ef Lydia 
E. Pmkham’a Vegetable Compound is 
ltS|,marvelous power to overcome such 
derangements, as evidenced by the foi- 
lo^jng letter : —

Worcestet# Mass.—“I suffered from
«awr- -5B1

Drw 1"

ham's Vegetable 
Compound and who 

11 has six children, told 
tne to tty It. It has 
helped me so much 

) that I am now well
have a baby boy

J'(~■Vh° is the picture 
Hof health, and I 

thank the Vegetable 
Compound formyrestoratidn to health. ”
—Mrs. Bert GarvSY, 20 Hacker St,
Worcester, Mass.

La many other homes, once childless, 
there are now childreh because of the 
faqt that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Coznpeund makes women normal, 
healthy and strong.

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
edvlce—it will be cofidentiaL

Col.-Sgt. McMaster gjj»CN,„service. N-

«IRLbK&r1 b“k
Geo. Hucklebridge. returned. 
Jno. Lawrence, in service in 

Dragoons.

\AfChevrolet Fom-Ninety A 
f.o. h. OSHAWA , 
ROAD3f6R$733

- ■

$750 V
r &;2nd

jan^avid Carmack—wounded, in Eng- %
returned.

now in FCÇbêreJ"Cted’ JOil,0d
joineed°’58ttk’ reieCt6d lB E"gland’ 

Jac Dowdney, killed in action. 
Harry Dixon, in France. 

z,„.<rkas- .Glover returned from Val- 
cartier, joined 180th.

,6,eiid,es- returned from Val-
SSSjtow6- *
InA«“S?i„rfl5,,h"*4 "OD

Chas. Lankey, wounded returned 
discharged.

W. Manning, rejetted, Joined else
where, now in France.

W. Marsden, wounded now ln Eng
land.

Satgt

• ifpfferiwn 7.
168th f / 4

JSêSêc
J, ■*- - .

Wh *

H. J. WALLACE t.p.

___ , SALES AGENT

37^39 Dalhousie St.
*

A. McLeod, killed in action.
Geo. Pratt, killed in action.
Geo. Plant, wounded now in Eng

land
SUM Sloat, killed in action, (first

Phone 799BSTAIN'8 BOY harvesters at work in the field.
i, j,™ government harvest is a 1 ready being gathered Thanks to theto biyabuendan[ \° thritttn«8 the British housewife There is UkeTy 
to be abundant crop. In many ot th e villages boy harvesters are working.

sSj5rSjIs- r'V- bits pit" l*: j *

1 !fc,. \ : ’A v l K> i , i
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ADMINISTRATOR’ 
of Valuable Real
Under instructions from th< 

istrator of the Brennan Esu 
will be offered for sale by pu 
tion, by Walter Bragg, Au 
on Friday, the Fourteenth 
September, 1917, at the hour 
o’clock in the afternoon at tl 
House in the City of Brantf 
folowing real estates, being 
the “Brennan property” natfl 
Numbers Twenty-eight and ' 
nine on the West side oL: 
Street in the City of Brantf on 
County of Brant. This prop« 
very desirable building propel 
located and suitable for rei 
purposes. These two lots are 
corner of Albion and H 
Streets and have a frontage 
hundred and thirty-two feet on 
Street.

Conditions of Sale and any 
information may be obtained fi 
undersigned.

DATED at Brantford this 1 
ninth day of August, 1917. A 

WALTER BRAGG Auctioi 
Solicitors for Administrator, i 

BREWSTER & HEYD. Bn

CONDENSED T] 
TABLE

Grand Trunk Rail
MAIN LINE EAST 

Eastern Standard Time. 
2.01 a.m.—For Hamilton, St. Ci 

Nlapara Falls and New York.
fl.?K a.m—For Dun <las. Ha mil 

a gara Falls and Buffalo.
6.47 a.m.- -For Toronto and ,», 
ft.30 a.m.—For Hamilton. Tor 

Intermediate stations.
10.20 a.m.—For Hamilton and 

St Catharines. Niagara Fall*. Bu 
1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, Tor 

Falls and East.a gara
4.05 p.m.—For Hamilton. Tore 

agnra Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toro 
Falls and East.

8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton. Toro 
East.

6.00
agnra

MAIN LINK WEST 
Departure 

3.46 a.in.-—For Detroit, 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London, Betro 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London, Detr
Intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London. , 
Huron and intermediate stall 

0.52 p.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London stations.

Port

T >etro 

Detm

Detroi

and ini

BUFFALO AND GODERICH 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 
falo and intermediate s 

Leave Brantford COO 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantf10.10 a.m.—Fo 
erlch and Intermediate stations. 1 

I^eave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For 
roich and Intermediate stations.

m.—F
talions, 
p.m. For

<f#*LT, GUELPH AND NOR' 
’ Leav* Brantford Û.1 , a.m.—Fc

°'L1& PŒ ‘neuez.
and Guelph.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—Fo 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points

«

BRANTFORD TILLSONBURG 1 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—Fo 

sonburg, Pc>rt Dover and St. Thoir 
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—Foi 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thorr 
brom South—Arrive Brantford 3.4 o.tio p.m.

G. T. R. ARRIVALS

_ . Main Line

lA’k7Srtïr.S-;S»1î
1-.^ p.m. ; 3.50 p.m. : 6.00 

Prom East -Arrive Brai 
9.06 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 
‘•32 p.m.; 8.10 p.m.

p.m.; S. 
utford 3. 

p.m. 6.1

Buffalo and Goderich 
r /„Pom West—Arrive Brantford 10 
d-w p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 9. 
“•Ue p.m.

XV. fi. AND B.

Brantford and Kami] 
Electric Railway

» <Î0'e"„VemB;ril^S <l - ° W a m '- *•
am.; 1.00 a.m.: 11.00 a.m. 
„ P-m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.n
P.m., 0.00 p.m.: 6.U0 p.m.; 7.00 p.n 

p.m.; 10.40 p.m.; 11.40 p.m.

p.m.’; “.40 p.m.’; a'’ 
6.40 p.m. ; 6.40 p m.; 7.40 p.m.; 8.

Brantford Municipal
For 1'nrlx -Five 

hour minutes aft. i

L. E. & n. RAILWA
Effective July 1, 1917^

SOUTH BOUND

Sx*! ” 8.10 10.10 12.10 2.10 4.10 fl. 
M *St 8 »r' «'35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6

pm"lTo Brantford—';40 a.m.: S 40 
ivso’pm 1, m ; 1000 P-m- ■ 11.00 
Brantd
oS llxP iîl i! 1:1 II?:

|si mm
NORTH BOUND

8.«-m»a45ms?.æf.^&Pt. D
SI
Ok'lîna ï'il1018 11-26 3.26 4.45 5.26 7.28 

Ulm 56 » 56 3.58 5.18 5.58 7 58
gassstsaîs»M. St. 8 20 U-38 12-314.31 6.15 6.31 8 31

8

T. H. &' B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.

7 o.» East hound
and eîcePt Sunday.—For Hami
agara Ffirime^,iüle Dulnts, Welland, 

04» Falls, Buffalo and New York, 
ate nn.D„fi^or Hamilton and in ten 
any BuffalolüruU,ü’ Petetbor<,« WIni

Westbound9.47
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ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE I 
of Valuable Real Estate

INEWS OF NEE »^3MX8X»aKt*8Xmj|C8)IMXO»i

FOR SALE I
I MARKETS 

AT A GLANCE
Under instructions from the Admin

istrator of the Brennan Estate there 
will be offered for sale by public auc- ’ 1 Continued from page 2 
lion, by Walter Bragg, Auctioneer, The stone was made aceortling to 
on Friday, the Fourteenth day of plans sent from his 
September, 1917, at the hour of two scroll facing west is in 
o’clock in the afternoon at the Court That facing east reads as follows: 
House in the City of Brantford, the Max Julius Keiig, born in Dres- 
folowing real estates, being known as 1 den’ Saxony, Dec. 2, 1S77, died at 
the “Brennan property” namely lots I **ort Dover, May 28rd. liilO. 
Numbers Twenty-eight and Twenty- The Dover Cemetery is well kept 
nine on the West side of Albion vebiejes are allowed; to follow 
Street in the City of Brantford, in the 
County of Brant. This property is a 
very desirable building property, well 
located and suitable for residential 
purposes. These two lots are on the 
corner of Albion and Henrietta 
Streets and have a frontage of 
hundred and thirty-two feet on Albion 
Street.

Conditions of Sale and any further 
information may be obtained from the
undersigned.

DATED at Brantford this Twenty- 
ninth day of August, 1917. /-

WALTER BRAGG Auctioneer.
Solicitors for Administrator.

BREWSTER & HEYD, Brantford.

MARKETS Real Estate 
FOR5SALE

;
! ; Five-roomed house with bath ; j - 
■ ; ^°™PIete> on Clarence Street,

! ; Beautiful home on Brighton î 1 
: : Row $2000. Easy terms of pay- : i f 
1 ! nient, . |
i i Good cottage on Esther street ! [
; : large lot, $1450, $200 down, bal- i I 
t ; ance in payments.
! 1 That beautiful home No. 12 î
• i Fleet street. All conveniences. •
• • :„orJerms an<^ particulars apply I >

43 Market St Brantford j =

family. The 
German. VEOETABlaC#

Cauliflower.................................8 to 15
Gherkins, per hundred.................. 25
CtK'Uiuhern, basket ..,..0.35 to 0.50 
Vegetable Marrdw.
Tomatoes, box . '..,
Tomatoes, basket.......... 0.30 to 0.45
Radishes, bunch............ 5c, 3 for Liu
Rhubarb ^..............................   3 tor ill
Lettuce, bunch.....................  3 for 10c
Beane, quart ...................0.16 to 0.26
Potatoes, baclcet ... ..,.35 to 40
Potatoes, bushel ......................... $1.25
Green and red peppers, basket. .40 
Peas, green, shelled, per 

quart ....
Peas, peck, .
Celery...............
Turnips, basket . .
Cabbage, each ...
Onion, basket ....
Onions, bunch ....

1 ,
i

Written Especially for Brantford 
Courier. .o.lv to U.l5

15 News of the Exchanges 
Silver Production.— Cobalt, Ont., 

Sept. 14).-—The Mining Corporation 
of Canada is now producing silver at 
the rate of approximately three hun
dred and fifty thousand ounces per 
month, or upwards of four million 
ounces annually. It Would

$2000—Good .frame house on Superior Street, containing 4 bed
rooms, city and soft water, gas, electrics, etc)., lot 58x132, fruity 
Would exchange for cottage. No. 6545.
$1700—Frame, 1-storey,

the hearse into the grounds, 
courtesy of the L. E. & N. railway 
thë cars stopped at the crossing south 
of the cemetery to accommodate7 the 
traffic of the day to the cemetery. 

Ft. Lt. Curtis Falls ~- 
Flight Lieutenant Geo. S. Curtis 

one cables to his father, Major Geo. E. 
Curtis, stating tersely; 
crash, broken jaw.” Curtis served in 
Fiance till incapacitated, and after 
leave of absence home, was trans
ferred to the flying corps.
Simeoe School Children's Vegetable 

Show.
The civic vegetable garden club’s 

exhibtioii, held in the armories gra
vitated to a school children’s 
petition. This condition explains why 
competi'ton was open to parties out
side the corporation who go to 
school here, and explains why prize 
winners are all children. The chil
dren competed strongly in potatoes, 
beets, carrots and 'tomatoes, and in 
a few oilier vegetables less promin
ently. There were some splendid ex
hibits. The show closed at 4 o’clock. 

2|cara'IFilkn^i V \vilt'Ÿ' t*' <-'atbarlne8' About seventy-five visitors paid 'the
'' ......... .. ork ten cent entrance fee.

The Winhers
Early Potatoes — Alice Skinner, 

Annie Bridgewater, Bessie Skinner. 
Gladys Wardell.

Late Potatoes — Irene Evans, 
Thornley Chadwick, Muriel Niedrau- 
er, Daisy Hillis.

Beets, long—Alice K.
James Rvekman, Besrie Skinner.

Beets, short—Alex. Stewart, Louis 
Stewart, Janet Owen, Evelyn Piett.

Carrots, long—Annie Imrie, Jas. 
Ryckman, Arthur Pantin,
Price.

By

on Marlboro street, 3 bedrooms, parlor, 
dimng room, kitchen, city and soft water, gas, electrics 3 piece 
bath. Terms $500 down. No. 6535.
$1800 Red brick cottoge, on Walter Street, 3 bedrooms, parlor, 
Noln«3r3°0m’ kitchen’ hard *nd soft water, gas. Lot 40x260, fruit

! S. P. PITCHER & SON jappear
that this company will make a strong 
bid for first place in point of. ------0.20 to 0.20

------0.40 to0.40
.. .0.06 to 0.08 
. . . 0.30 to 0.30 
. . .0.05 to 0.10
......................... no
...0.05 to O.OD

“Slight pro
duction in the Cobalt Camp, perhaps 
for the time being outrtvalling the 
famous Nlpis$ing, However, when the 
question of longevity is taken into 
consideration, Nipissing, 
large acreage, probably has no equal 
in the Silver Camp.

Michigan Central—Michigan Cen
tral reports July, operating revenue 
$4,300,695, Increase $442,724; net 
income $400,529; decrease $210,- 
C00 from Jan. 1; operating 
$29,246,320; Increase $3,486,367; 
net income $176,731; decrease $3,- 
205,817.

43 Market St.
! Auctioneers and Real Estate j 

Brokers, Issuers of Marriage ) 
Licenses •

1

;

$2850—Red brick, 1 1-2 storey, on Brock Street, furnace, 3-piece 
bath, city and soft water, etc. No. 6529.
îir?X7Xyill,iaT -stref’ brick’ 1 U2 storey, 3 bedrooms, bath, fur- 
nace, gas, electrics; frame garage. Lot 33x127. No. 6527.

with its

Corn, dozen ..........
Cucumbers, basket

15
TO RENT0.40 to 0.60 Wool’s PhosphodtM.Tea Pot Inn onFRUITS.

Elderberries, quart .........................  15
Plums, basket................................... qq
Pears, basket..................o’.96 to" 1.00
Lberries box.........................2 for „
Cherries, basket .... 0.75 to 1.0»
Thimbleberries, box .................. 20
Gooseberries, box .. . .0.12 "to 0. Ft
Cabbage, dozen .............0.50 to 1.00
Cherries black, basket .0.80 to 0.80
Strawberries ...................0.25 to 0.26
Red Currants, bex
Apples, basket.............
Black Raspberries, be...........
Red Raspberries, box ..........

DAIRY I’RODUOTS.
Butter, dairy per lb. ..0.45 to 0.4 6 
Butter, creamery .
Eggs,...........................

com- |4»I

_______ Wetem, makes ne
MeJSl pd fa £££,

dkney. Loom ôf hneruy,

Remedy. * 
he whole ew Blood
Hriniaiik *CONDENSED TIME 

TABLE

nerveuse 
in old

revenue. u.

S. G. Read & Son hmfted km
Grand Trunk Railway More Stamps at Teck—Kirkland 

Lake, Ont., Sept. 10—Arrange
ments are being made for the in
stallation of additional crushing 
oonioment at the Teck-Hughes which 
will increase the capacity of 'the mill 
from the present run of 50 
tons to something like 100 tons a 
day.

Bell phone 75.MAIN LINE EAST 
Enstern Standard Tim?. 129 Colborne St. Automatic 65

J. T. BURROWS I
. .0.15 to 0.15 
. . 0.60 to 0.80Vintrnra Falls a 

•I a.m.—Fo
Fall:

■: 17 a.m.- For Toronto and Montreal, 
‘‘tilt a.m.--For Hamilton.

■ - Tmediute stations.
a.m. -For Hamilton and Toronto, 

s' Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo.
i .is |) in.-For Hamilton, Toronto Ni- 

: ram Falls and East.
105 pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Ni 

agars Falls and East.
COO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
8.37 p.m—For Hamilton. Toronto and 

East.

r Dundas, 
Buffalo.

Hamilton, Ni- 20
20 or 60

Toronto and

Spanish River Meeting —The an
nual meeting of 'the shareholders of 
the Spanish River Pulp and Paner 
Mills, Limited, will be held in the 
Traders’ Bank Building. Toropto 
Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at 2 o’clock.

Boston Creek Writ — Boston 
Creek, Ont., Sept. 10.—There would 
appear to be some promise of the af
fairs of the Boston Creek Mining 
Company coming into more or less 
prominence. It is stated that E. M. 
Fichardson and others have issued 
a writ against. John Papassimakes 
and others for a declaration. De
tails are lacking.

----- 0.44 to 0.43
. . .0.45 to 0.45 ill ÏThemiscellaneous

. .. .$12.00 to $14.0» 
• A- $9.00 to $11.00 Mover:Old hay . . 

New Hay . .
Skinner, !on

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET 
IV' Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Sept. 10.—There was a 
good demand for choice cattle at the 

Carrots, short—Billie Tomlinson, tock Xavtls this morning.
Port I,ela Armstrong, Bertha Moyer, Alice Ji lïTi”11 1° 4S cents- Calvc“ 
Port K. Skinner. and ohcep strong; lambs easier; hogs

statiouT"0"’ Dp,rolt and Pn?fnl0"S f,r°m Selts -Earl £55 ealvto, 1 “iT^hogs '®°8
352 p.m—For London. Detroit, Port Poet' Evelyn Prett, Effie Hillis, sheep S

Huron and iriermedia'e stations. Frank Tandy. Tm'rmto i o t,
HuronPaM"er,go:On(,0n’ « Onions from Seed-Audrey Wld-
Huron a™d"ch?crago°Udon' Detr0,t’ rort m! Effle Hillis, Bruce vattle choice, $10.00 to $10.60; med-

825 p.m-For London and intermediate Cahhago n a t « t° ^9-^; common, $7.50
stations. cabbage—B. w allacg, A. Jeffrey,- 10 t' -xu, butcher cosvs, choice $S oo

Ross Buck, Alice Doming t° $8.40; Medium, $7.25 to $7 75-
Tomatoes—Effle Hillis, Irene Ev- $5.25 to $6.00; bulls $8 00

ans, Ross Buck, Arthur Paulin l*?, er'00: Ceding steers, $8.00 >0
Corn—Willie Carter, Jack Rnther- î’’îa: stockera, choice, $7.25 to 

ford, Gladys Warden, Edna Wardell, !,ght' $J’0.0 to $7.25; milk-
Pumpkin —Bessie Skinner, Geo. ef^’n,40,0° -to 26.90.

Eatwell. sheep, owes, $10.00 to $11.00; bucks
Cucumbers, pickling — Evelyn $14 fs in' $1 s" sn aHd $X:r,0; tombs, 

Pl«.. Allier, Gladys «

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

Detroit, Port

Charles
!3 46 n.m.—For 

flnii Chicago.
10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Huron nh«l Chicago.
0 20 a.m.—For I

lult-rmedlate
Special Piano Hoisting 

Machinery

| Office—124 DalhmuH 
1 Street
i Phone 865
1 Residence—236 We* K 
5 Phye 688

cattl.-, 
and 2,140 jl

e :

323 Colborne Street
90 MACHINE? 46

Ohiî&rfE è’sy 
FOR FLETCHFk’S ’ 

CASTO??l A
BELL

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
East.

Leave Brantford 10,0.r> a.m.—For tiuf 
"alo and intermediate st 

Leave Brantford COO 
and 1 IN SPITE QFThE Kfl IS Elatiuus.

p.m. For Buffalo
nterinvdiat.* stations.

West

erlcli a

reich and

• Brantf.ird 10.10 a.m.-For God- 
n<1 intermediate stations.

Brant ford 8.15 p.m.—For 
intermediate stations.

and wü- 
to $15.-^0.

aiL . -m 
■fe

tiod- Z

V=..r-
!' l>;Cucumbers, long green, Gladys 

wardell. Irene Evans, Otto 
Thornley Chadwick.

Summer' -i 
Willie Blake.

Hubbard Squash—Robert Bently, 
Salsify—J. Rutherford, Effie Hil

lis.
^ Pepperfi, < hot — Edna Wardell. 
Gladys Wardell,. Lela Armstrong, J 
Wallace Lever/

Parsnips—Evelyn Piette J 
Lever, Effle Hillis, Charles Price 

Messrs Arthur Ryerse and Arthur 
West were judges.

Mr. Ryerse gave the exhibitors an

lÉSH THE /<HirA(iO LIVE STOf lt
2 n»0iCagO' ^ Cattle.' receipts
* * ’ mai ket slow* beavers $7 qrKeti6ffl.W$lV.Vfrrimtgra steera $8.60 *lo
**"•28: cows and heifers $4.65 to 
$12.70; calves $12.00 to $16 00- 
hogs, . receipts 14,000; market,
^r°»D1g; ÀlglU *16’95 t0 $38-60; mix
ed $16.00 to $18.77 1-2- 
$16.70 to $18.75;

GjALT, GUELPH AND NORTH:,Si
c,L?Te _y,u"tf<ir«l 3.55 p.m—For Galt, 
Uiiflpb, Palmerston and all points north.

AKing.

OBSONCOALCo. à
I

BRANTFORD TII.LSONBURG DINE
I.iMve Brantford 10.35 a.m—For Till- 

soiilmrg, Piirt Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m—For T1II- 

snnbnrg. port Dover and St. Thomas. 
H""1 South—Arrive Brantford 3.45 a.m.;

:IS «g "> j D. L. & W 
Scranton Goal

heavy,
.„„r rough $16.70 to
$16,95; pigs $12.00 to $16.50- btt’k 
of sales $17.25 to $18.50; sheep re
ceipts 16,000; market strong; weth
ers $8.50 to $12.10; lambs, native, 
$14.40 to $17.60.

l

MM'M... n
it

i •w.
I !'

m
'iÜ. T. R. ARRIVALS OFFICESinstructive lecture 

tables, pointing out good points and 
defects where they were prominent.

The teachers of the public school 
end Principal McPherson in particu
lar, did much to facilitate the work. 
The prizes were all cashed at the 
close of the show.

■The success of the children’s ef
forts may be followed next year by 
a real citizen’s exhibit, as the pro
moters set out for last

over the showMain Line

,, ;/mUWsr Æ 6B°?„Ct?oVd833lGPamm. ; 
7.32 p.m. / 810 p.m™'1 ^ P m' 6 32 p',n':

Buffalo and Goderich 
Best—Arrive Brantford 10.00 a.m.;

154 Clarence St 
150 Dalhousie St » 
52 Erie Ave.

Notice to Creditors: h
/f.In the matter of Batchelor & Snid

er, Insolvents. !x
Notice is hereby given that Ben

jamin Batchelor, Druggist, and 
Frank Wesley Snider, Grocer, both 
of the Township of Brantford in the 
County of Brant, lately carrying on 
business as General Merchants 
Cainsville in the said Township of 
Brantford, have made an assignment 
under R. S. O. (1914) c. 134 of all 
their estate credits and effects to 
Arthur Gordon Olive of the Citv of „ -
Brantford, Wholesale Grocer for the Dr’ CasscU’s Tablets strengthen 
general benefit of their creditors i *'ecble Little Folk and fortify 

A meeting of their creditors" will tne constitution
be held at the office of George Fos- Every mother should know that 
ter & Sons, Limited, 251 Colborne Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are just as suit- 
Street, Brantford, on Thursday, the able for children, even for babies, às 
13th, day of September, 1917, at the they are for grown-up people. Dr. 
hour of three o'clock in the after- Cassell’s Tablets strengthen the con- 
noon, to receive a statement of af- stitution of children and generate 
fairs, to appoint inspectors and fix that vital energy which enables the 
their remuneration, and for the ord- ’ little body to develop naturally and
eralf °‘ the affairs ot tbe estate gen- ! therefore healthily. This they do be-

rAit.ro „„„ . , " ; cause they promote digestion and
claimsd wifh thareAUeiSted t0 their : ensure perfect assimilation of the 
proofs and uarticufafg 6ti, W/ the i nutriment which .digestion provides,
quîr’ed hy^he^said Act" o^o/betore iS T'Cb n°UI"-
the day of such meetine be£°re ishment Is carried to every part of

south bound And notice is D,rther vs A the üttle body for sustenance and
KV, ^ after the 15th Ly of Octbber 1917 gr”Wfth'
lb.1!! g ib ip m 12.1° s in 4.io s i" 8.10 the Assignee will proceed to ’distri’ , A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tab- 
-M 'AV e jr- ll,a- 12-35 2.3,5 4.35 8.35 8.35 tube the assets of ?he debtors arn^ ,ets wU1 be sent to on receipt 

L't SW 10.55 12.55 2.55 4M «.55 9.10 ongst the parties entitled thereto, "f,,5 cents for mailing and packing. 
r > a 7 x o oa H li Î J2 312 5.12 7.12 ».27 having regard only to the claims of Address; Harold F, Ritchie and Co.,- which notice shall" then have ^been Ltd” 1» McCauI St., Toronto.

,,nn p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; ’ 1100 pim. ; Siven, and that he will not be lia- Dr- Cassell’s Tablets are the su
bie for the assets or any part there- Preme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kid-

7 42 9.42 11.42 1.42 3 42 5 42 7 4-> a K7 °f’ 80 dlstributed to any person or ney Troubles, Sleeplessness Anae-
', ,; 750 9.45 11.45 1.45 3.45 5.45 7.45 10 10 Per80ns o£ whose claim he shall not in*a' Nervous ailments, and Nerve 
111 W 8«i»S !î«S iaf'IÎS!'5810'22 then have had notice- paralysis, and for weakness In chtl-
" r-i >2i lo.is 12.18 2184 186188M 10 42 Dated at Brantford, the 5th day of dren- Specially valuable tor nursing

8 34 10.31 12.31 2-314.316.31 s!si 10.55 September, 1917, mothersandduringthecriticalper-
M St. 84010.44 12.44 2.44 4.44 6 44 8 44 fï Ofl *• G- ollve. Assignee. ioda of life. Price 50 cents per tube,

I* 8.5010.50 12.50 2.50 4.50 0.50 8.501110 ________ .___________ slx tubes for the price of five, from
NORTH BOUND -, -. • Druggists and Storekeepers through-

«.4aiV45,io.tolMtilgf^i.s-p8.M ^t ca?ai!a- DoB,ttwa,ste y°ur money
on lmitatioBB; get the genuine, Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets.

Proprietors, Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd.

5.42 p.m.
From East—Arrive Brantford 9.53

*>.Uu p.iu. -
B

VV ' .1 1
nil

.. " , G. AND B.
8 ortll—Arrive Brantford — 9.05
a'u., 1-.40 p.m.: 4.u0 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Frcm

spring. 1 !at

For Sale 2 ! !

BACKWARD, 
WEAKLY CHILDREN.

i

A brick cottage and large lot 
on Grand St No. 1028.

A brick building and large lot 
oh Grand St. No. 1029.

Three vacant lota on Grand 
St No. 1030.

Three first class residences 
on Northumberland Si No 
1031. 1032. 1092.

A large first class let on Al
fred St No. 1033.

A double brick house on Al
fred St. No. 1034.
A double brick frame house on Pearl St. No. loT
A double brick house on Ar

thur Street No. 1040.
A double brick house on Adi 

Ave. No. 1071.
A double cement house on 

Darling St No. 1076.

),'fve Brantford — 0..15 n.m.; 8.00 a.m.;
Z î YiV ?

p.m.; ,$.00 p.m.; 4.00
6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.; 8.00

p.m.; 11.40 p.m.; 12.40

nm'VS jA a m : S-40 a m-î 12-40 p.m ; 
pm., 2.40 p.m.; 3.40 p.m.; 4.40 p.m :
P*to*; 6-40 P-m,; 7.40 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.;

P.m.; 10.40

:<*} c: J: o. $ îSMtK*kl‘ 1 ^ "“rd '*£**;£* ■
Tii-rJEHSH BfsSFSSSÉ 5»

srshsuran." '5MUwiw?*.iS8
! Pacific Ocean Sendees, ^hich so far / / Canola tî.P fre" aa led ,rom Gla88”w to Quebec In the
frem diminishing has actually increas- India, Chtn^ Egypt. GamBOh^M^L hï^vJ^i”’ iinier»rC5 of cars° (or

•

SSSs
the outbreak of the war the steam- cargo, munitions supplies etc These Alia* r T'ortby of note tbaf- tbe

stsïïï S5‘“sissr.ts ssssss ïm«?0F$ v r*tons. The value of these fleets to the - has tried to do to heln f3, (C)..,n the adoption of twinBritish -Empire in war-transport Country^£her tra? of neJd^ Ad?!o KSTkJI1' 1U eteaaere: aDd (D| 
work haa been inestimable, and the this the fact that these ships have oscillation & me“3 °f ctleckln«
O'ltT, M,t.sïŸ^eerl^/Al° OO l^'qLnrit^Tf^hltio^ F**' ”°W headed

-most from the moment of declaration made in the Canadian Paring a ». ^ ^^Ir Montague Allan, C.V.O.,

srtss&issi îisksS f smss1,» .rsLira
Two of the newest and largest of the The Canadian Pacific Fleet aîtho^éh the"fleéttBt:Sed whe.n#ver ed<lt,ell« te 
Allan Line steamers were immediate, suffering but a sHght d?mi'nutlon of i L ? made- and *d-
ly put into commission as armed tonnage6by the act, of the J iunctsJiave-done much to stimulate 
merchant crulaers. “The Empre=s of enemies has been i„K DE S hf demand.for passenger and cargo«-fs î» * îwwUSBvtsss, se ersss m"“press of India, find Emprtss of to-day the comblhed fleets of the Manila in th» drih i v 
Japan” were immediately fitted out A!Ian Line and Canadian Paciflcnum also been oMet. k haa
as armed cruisers. Many Of the her 40 steamers^ with “a n,Um ,° 6een 01 ™te brought into ibe ser-
other vessels of the joint companies nage of 411,000 ’tons whiilt farther call* to th? bL?'Ind^hT”'8 °f 
previously engaged on the passenger orders haye been placed for four mo” steadtiy but aurero v 
trade between Europe and Canada of still greater tonnage. Services are s'ronr and uaefn- Jl.-t 11 "Z .* 
were brought Into Trooping Service being steadily maintained carry", fie which can^t’h^ V °,U l ^ 
or employed in transporting supplies malls for the different parts ,of thé -at IdvantoM ?n ïh « 
and ammunitions, not only across the Dominions and the outer European cenera! of ,h. Ïlï ï.Atlantic but all over the oceans of the ports of the Allied countries. E^“ ftotituted ^ own diror!'"' ” °V ' *’ 

he Far West to the Far means within the power of the Cana- controlled fleet^î dil> 1-> °"ne< ud Notwithstanding this great dian Pacific is being used to mainLin 1$°3 V
tall on the Canadian Pacific and expoflt trade and the imnortation éf nf ni. wÜT « the Atlantic vrseela Allan Lines’ resources, these com- necessaries alike for the use “f thé whieh®^1’8**’' '-lae.
parités have been able without break’armies In the fields and for th° peo srnt Dr^nnrHoé t0 its tjre"'
to carry On regular .passenger and pie at home. 1)60 If"”1*’ and»hlel, uow |n>
freight business, maintaining Sn un- The recent assumption bv the Cana y lS. of ,tb* 9liest passenger 
Interrupted .ervlce of mails and pas- dian Pacific Ocean Services of the ém £L* leSM,B p,ylne be"
aeoger and freight traffic westbound, tire management In control of the tr7 1Bd tbe M°tber C.un-
U wiU •» wry tog beaie ewthound, oyeratieee et tin Allan Une reeeUa .

1.40
5.40

Brantford Municipal Ry.
be*

*Paris -FIvp rainatPN aft. i th#*

i
E. & N. RAILWAY
Effective July 1, 1817.

J.SMinfl&Co I' 1 50
I' in. MMinm

86 DALHOUSIB ST.
OMee pte,ïï5Sodui^kA^te W

For SalePt DHI, liiilllESil EMl T, Z ?S 10-32 U-4° 3.4° 6.0° 5.40 7.40 9.40 BrVt’d 7 10-38 11.46 3.46 6.06 5.46 7.46 9.46

tL - i- % 5011.56 3.68 5.18 5.58 7.58 9.58
pSSfgiSîSIS ibis

M ^ ls 8-’ll 11-38 12.31 4.31 6.15 6.81 8.3110.41

SILVER STOCKS New and used Automobile 
- . Parts

Automobile Repairing
Ignition work ■ Specialty

W.BUTLER
18 CLARENCE ST.

Bell Phones 146 and 2091 
Anto 512

We have detailed informa
tion regarding all the Co
balt Silver Mines — Com
municate with us before 
investing.

KEMERER, MaTTHF.S & CO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange
Members Philadelphia 

Exchange
SUITE 400, BANK OF HAM
ILTON BLDG., HAMILTON
Toronto, New York, Philadel- \ 
phia, Rochester, Buffalo and 

London. Private wire to 
all Offices 

PHONE 4988

LWrtvany le

T. H. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.

7 *1,1 Kastboiind

•47 ,r.nlls' Buffalo and New York, 
afè n„o.!“ ‘ m0r Hamlltou and lutermedl- 
h,; hurry 1',, u'“111"’ Peterboro, Wlnulpeg

world from t 
East.

-

fcook’a Cotton Root Comjxxml

7a** ÎSSffZSïa

I
Westbound

f"r,il7lll,„“’--’.l'xr,T' Nuiiday—For Water- 
„ 1 ; "I "jlvnm-diate poluta, St. TUouiue, 

ana < liK-ugo.
DuHy—For Waterford and In-

isZlNuduaiTto ’ Ht’ Tl,0n""'’ F
vedfl-'

<<v\ x
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Broadcloths 
lew Autumn

Wear
in beautiful 
11s, Browns, 
come in pail- 
rices yd.#3.00

ins 1.50
avv, Myrtle, 

and refom- 
$2.00 value. 
I.............. -S7.50

!ks
n Black and 

Bt of French 
Special $1.75 
Black and co- 
.............. $1.25

S
white spec- 

75c and 69c.

■repe de
ine in 10 dif- 
loth, regular 
................$1.50
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WOMAN'S VICTORY OVER MAN. |
Blackpool, which was the flra t town to employ women tramway-oar drivera, finds that they are 

g^retul than the man. Thus here w e see a woman aÿ the wheel, while a man la acting as conductor

——

DEBENTURES
A Good Investment

One hundred dollars or over will buy you a Deben
ture paying from four and one-half to five per cent. 
The interest is payable half-yearly by coupon.
This form of investment is recognized to be a very 
convenient and safe way to invest funds. By the 
laws of Ontario, Executors and Trustees are allow
ed to invest Trust Funds in these debentures.

' The Royal Loan & Savings Co
Brantford*38-40 Market Street

The centre span of the Quebec 
bridge will be put in place on Sep
tember 17. if nothing further hap
pens to derange, the plans of the con
tractors.

Anti-cor :crip atmeetings
Shawinigan Fai|= Quo., developed in 
to a riot, and windows, doors and 
furniture of several houses were
damaged.

more

Early Autumn Sale of
Black Dress Goods Great Three Day Sale Now On Staple Specials 

1$ *■’ J See Window Display 10 Pieces of striped Flannelette in
pink, blues and greys, reg. •% rj ^ 
22c, Saturday, per yard ... A I C
5 pees, of Striped Flanelette, <)n 
reg. 25c, Saturday, yard ... ZZC
5 pieces Grey and White Oatmeal 
Towelling, pure linen, reg. ini
18c, Saturday price........ JLÙ 2 C
2 pieces Pure Linen, in bleached 
table linen, 68 in wide, reg.
85c yard, Saturday........
2 pieces 42 in. Pillow Cotton, 
regular 45c, for..................
5 pieces 36 in. Long Cloth,.free from 
dressing, regular 25c,
Saturday................................
5 yards Striped Bath Towels PA 
large size, reg. 65c, for ... DUC
5 pieces Beautiful Striped Pajama 
Cloth, regular 45c, on 
Saturday ....................

For women whose autumn plans in
clude a black dress, and that per
haps includes about eight out of ev
ery ten women, therev is unusual in
terest in the values which follow : 
All Wool Armtire, an excellent wear
ing cloth, very special millinery$1.50at
Serges, in fine French Twill, 54 in., 
a splendid suiting cloth flJQ CA 
at $2.50, $2.95 and___ «pOeOU
All Wool Gabardine, a fine Venetian 
finish, suitable for dress
es, worth $2.50, Special
We are receiving new shipments of 
Fall Dress Goods daily, and have a 
good, stock of the season’s newest 
fabrics and leading shades. We will 
be glad to show you our stock.

65c
New York 
Models for 
Early Fall 

Wear

35c> V.
$1.75 n

20c
//

«■G

35cThree Extra Good 
Blouse Values

HOSIERYt;

$1.95 r An extensive showing of untrimmed 
shapes and novelties, ornaments, 
fancy feather mounts, and hand
some boudeaux in hackle and coach Every mother will want some good 
feathers. wearing stockings for her boys and

girls. We have the right kind at very 
Ready-to-Wear black silk velvet special prices,
hats, trimmed with heavy corded Fleece Lined Cotton Stockings, 2-1 
ribbon at $3.50 tf»0 AA Ribb, made with double toe
to ..........................  «PO.VU and heel, special at 25c and
Smart French Felt Hat, shapes in all Lines of Children's Cotton |
the new shades. These shapes were Stockings, one and one, and two and f 
all carefully selected from some of n j’ mos^y sizes> 
the best New York models, prices 30c and
ranging from $2.00 (fin AA Women’s Silk Boot Hose, in black

tpO.UU and white, on Sale Saturday
at per pair ........................
Women’s Silk-Hose, pure Û» -| PA 
thread silk, per pair ... «pX.OU

Silk Blouses in several smart stylés 
large square or convertible collars.

m For School Children

- #

$2.95 •m ; j

Good Quality Silk with convertible 
colla*’ new, stock, effect for suit 
wear.

$3.95 35c
■ hBest quality, Habitua Silk Waists, 

all neW styles in large square or con- 
vertiblè1 collar, finest quality pearl 
buttons. 35c

H !
T9

New Neckwear to 75c
FOR EARLY FALL

Qtir Curtain Department 
is Well Worth a Visit

To meet the growing demand for ex
clusive styles we are showing an un
usual assortment of collars and 
Dress Setts, especially made for us 
in the best styles. High neck with A choice selection of rich Fillet, 
fichu fronts, or low collar styles, in Cluney and Torchon Lace Insertions 
crepe de 'Chine, nets, organdies and and Edgings of finest quality Mar- 
Georgette Crepes moder- ÛJO PA quesette, prices per yard, 
ately priced, 75c, $1. to tPti.DV 50c, 60c, 65c and............

Special Marquesette in white and 
cream, 40 inch, on Sale
Saturday ........  ..........

5 doz. Men’s Wool Work Sox, very Cream Madras, with pink, blue and 
svecial—Get your winter OK/» lëmùn designs, at per yard 
supply now—at 35c and ppir 4Dt 85c and.......... .....................

Motor Rugs
Wool Shawl and Motor Rugs, at be- 

Pretty Marquesettes for drapings in fore the war prices. 
green, rose and brown, at 
per yard ............................ *7K/» Motor Rugs, that are useful for 

• • vV home use as well as for travelling in 
Bungalow Nets, in Cream, Ivory and a very nice assortment of colors 
Ecru, at 45c, 50c, 60c 
and......................

95c $1.25 prices $2J95, $4.95, 
$6.75 and............. $9.50Men’s Sox 36 in. Comforter Chintz, fast color, Small size Shoulder Shawls 

very special fast colors at 
per yard .......... ............

39c 60cin grey and plaids at
White Wool Shawls for the baby in 

To-day will be a good time to buy an extra fine quality and 
your Blankets and Comforters. go d full size, each 75c mu

20c
60c 95c

— *

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD <8. CO.

OGILVIE, .LOGHEAD & CO. {Toy Department Open 
The Yéar Round

Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats $6.00 to $15.00

New Fall Fashions in SUITS New Fall Coats
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES We have a splendid showing of new Winter Coats in black and 

colors, and tweeds. Every desidable shade to choose from/ All 
sizes from 16 years to 46 in. bust. These are made with large 
convertible collars, plush and button trimmed good flare, long 
lengths with belts. These are values that cannot be repeated at 
the special prices we ar*t offering *'

Beauty, correctness and remarkably modest prices are charac
teristic of the display in our Women’s and Misses’ Ready-to- 
Wear Department. Your personal inspection alone can assure 
you of the extraordinary values to be had here. The wide var
iety of styles is increasing hourly and daily. Tailored suits from $12, $12.50, $13.50, $15, $16.50 to $36.50

$16.50, $19.50 to $45.00 If you are not ready to buy but wish to take advantage of these 
prices we will reserve one for you.
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Night .... m 
Night ... 20fiS In the death of John Mann, Brant

ford loses one of her most honored 
rad esteemed citizens, 
than half a century Mr. Mann has 
taken an active interest in the wel
fare of the city.
Yorkshire, England, Sept. 29th, 1037 
and was therefore nearly eighty 
years of age. He taught school for 
three years in the village of Hensall, 
England, and came to Canada in the 
summer of 1866 (year of the Fenian 
raid) with his wife and three chil
dren, and for a few months lived in 
London. Early in 1867 he moved to 
Brantford, which he has seen

For moreTHE SITUATION.
Over The Courier leased wire to

day there comes the story of a break 
between Krenrky and Gen. Korniloif. 
The latter apparently wanted to3 
much power to suit the Premier, and 
he has accordingly been given his 
walking ticket while a state of war 
is said to exist in Petrograd. Mani
festly matters are going from very 
bad to even worse in the new Repub-

He was born in

grow
from a small town to its present.im
portance.

Shortly after coming to Brantford, 
Mr. Mann was appointed manager 
of the Brantford Gas Co., and a 
little later he leased the plant for a 
period of ten years, this terminating 
May 31, 1877, the day Brantford be
came a city, v, '

During the Winter of 1867, and 
for some years afterwards, he took 
charge of a contract to supply the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company with 

interfering a11 the wood required for fuel from 
Goderich to Buffalo, (this was be
fore the days of coal-burning loco
motives) and in the year 1868 he 
commenced the retail coal and wood 
business. During 1869 
took the contract to lay water mains 
and hydrants for Brantford’s 

: waterworks system, and shortly al’- 
Sweden has been looked upon with terward he took a similar contract

the ■ lor the town of Mitchell, and for 
'several years he layed practically all 
the water and gas mains in Brant
ford.

lie.
Rumors are persistent, that anoth

er peace offer is to come from Ger- 
on the basis of the restoration 

That
many
of matters as before the war. 
of course will not suit the Allies.

The French forces have made an
other notable advance o4 the Verdun 
front, striking on the right hank of 
the Meuse for a width of over two 
miles.

Violent storms are 
somewhat with operations on 
Italian front.

German engineers have bridged 
the lower Aa river in Lavonia and 
are concentrating on the north bank

the

Mi-. Mann

first
of that stream.

suspicion as standing in with 
Huns ever since the war started, and
the recent disclosures from Washing
ton with reference to news trans
mitted to Berlin, via the Swedish 
legation at Buenos Aires lends fur
ther color to that impression. It 
looks as if she will have to be 
brought to book.

Mr. Mann served as a trustee on 
the Board of Education for four 
years, one year as Alderman, and 
many years he was a member of the 
Board of Trade, and was recently 
made a life member. He was a 
director of the Royal Loan and Sav
ings Company almost since Us in
ception, also of the Brantford Trust 
Co. Limited.

Mr. Mann’s deepest interests have 
always been in his iome, and in his 
church work. On coming to Brant
ford, he joined the Wellington Street 
Methodist Church, and was very 
soon appointed as a Class Leader, and 
for nearly fitly years he has continu
ed in this capacity, he was Sunday 
School Superintendent for over thir
ty-five years. He was one of the. 
founders of Colborne Street Method
ist Church, and when this church 
was built he severed his connection 
with Wellington Street Church. The 
Church Boards have honored Mr. 
Mann by electing him to the Annual 
■and i
Church and for several years he was 
a member of the General Board of 
Missions and on the Executive Com
mittee.

Mr. Mann was married April 14, 
1860 :to Harriet Elliott, who died in 
March, 1915, their golden wedding 
laving been celebrated sevn 
ago. The five remaining sons and two 
daughters wefe at the bedside before 
their father passed away—the eld
est son and three daughters prede
ceased him.

The surviving'members of the 
family are George T., of London, 
John R., of Dayton, O., Fred of 
Brantford, Walter of Toronto,
Albert E., of Taunton, Mass., Mrs. 
Edmund Harley, of Toronto and Mr» 
E. Blake Terryberry of Woodstock, 
also twelve grandsons and six grand
daughters and two great grandsons-

Four grahdsons of. military 
have joined the colors.

Mr. Mann was taken ill while visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Edmund Har
ley, in Toronto, and passed away on 
Sunday Sept. 9, 1917. The funeral 
fcervi.ee will be held at the family 
residence, 65 Alfred St., Brantford, 
on Tuesday 11th, Inst.

THE DEATH OF MR. MAltN
Brantford loses a most sterling 

citizen in the summons home of Mr. 
John Mann. He was a-.true son of the 
Empire, and in all the relations of 
life exemplified those qualities of 
mind and heart which prove so much 
to any community. His activities 
were many and widely diffused, and 
throughout them all he ever held to 
the idea of stewardship. His career 
was one or high ideals and accomp
lishment and constituted an inspira
tion to all who knew him._____
Courier begs leave to join with count 
less others in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved.

The
--of—tire

SEULEMENT AT years

Dr.
Vicar,, General . O’Connor 
. Hopeful That Disturbanc- 

x es are at End.
4 agje

It) Courier Leased Wire
London, OnL, Sept. 10.—Vicar- 

General O’Connor stated to-day that 
he is hopeful of a settlement with the 
French Roman Catholic Church at 
Ford City, Ontario, when the peo
ple get acquainted with Father Laur
endeau, the new pastor. Bishop Fal
lon is in Baltimore, and will not re
turn until October 1st.

Windsor, ' Ont., Sept. 10—Without 
further trouble, Father Laurendeau, 
the new priest, conducted mass twice 
yesterday, and although the congre
gations were not large, there was no 
hint of disturbance anywhere.

Major Osborne of London arrived 
this morning to take charge of the 
50 soldiers who have been detailed 
from the camp at Windsor to main
tain order around the church.

At high mass yesterday Father 
Laurendeau took occasion to speak 
briefly to the congregation concern
ing his connection with Our Lady of 
the Lake Church. He had been ap
pointed, he said, 
assume charge of ■ J'nrish and he 
would do so. He hr 'o connection 
with any of the w- : •> ■» faction» and 
his presence in Ford was at the re
quest and desire of the head of the 
diocese.

News Notes
Archibald Bell, until two years ago 

when he retted, judge of the County 
Court in'Rent, for 37 y fears, died at 
his home in Chatham, at the age of 
77 years.

A. F. Campbell a successful lum
berman St Arnprior met a mysterious 
death his body being found on the 
C. P. R. bridge with a large gash on 
his head. He had left all his valu
ables at home before leaving. There 
is a probability that he was acciden
tally struck by a train.

I he bishop to

William Harding, Hamilton, man
ager of the Canada Shoe Company, 
was fined $1,500 or a year in jail 
by Magistrate Jelfs on being con
victed of a breach of the Lottery 
Act.A fire broke out in the wholesale 

liquor stare of Steadman and Lock
hart at Natal, B.C. The entire build
ing and mopt of the contents were 
destroyed. 'The Venazia Hotel was 
also burned' and the gents’ furnish
ing store of Mr. Seigle.

Charged with the theft of 12,000 
from the Renfrew Flour Mills, Lim
ited, Murray Slater, Montreal local 
manager of the company, has been 
arrested. J. Donat Allard, book
keeper, is charged with stealing 
$17,000. Both men in court pleaded 
not guilty. Ball was fixed for $10/ 
000.

With loaded rifles five Montreal 
detectives were in Kingston combing 
the city and district for two 
wanted in connection with the recent 
dynamiting outrages in Montreal.

men

A movement is on foot to have the 
prisoners of war now at Kapuskasing 
Campjln New Ontario brought to Fort 
Henry'for the winter months, so that 
in the spring they may be used in 
road-building.

Word was received in Niagara 
Falls that Major Evan E. Fraser, 
who went overseas with a construc
tion battalion more than a year ago, 
is returning to Canada.

A. A. Martin, aged 46 years, time
keeper and shipping clerk for Metals 
Chemical, Ltd., Wellgnd, was sent 
to the Royal Bank to draw the pay
roll and has not yet returned, nor 
has the company seen anything of 
the payroll. The loss lvblved is $1,- 
J00. ;

t

>
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LOCAL
m
s. A. APPEAL

For a considerable time the i 
Sunday school has been oveiflc 
into the senior hall, and it has 
decided to enlarge the junior hi 
an estimated cost of $2,500. ] 
tors of the Army have subsc 
nobly, and an effort is now 
made to reach the last $1,000 
general subscription.

offers services.
Arthur Harding, a Brantford 

who for the past two years has 
residing in Flint, Mich., and has- 
employed as a motor mechanic ii 
Buick factory, left this moi 
jor Toronto, to offer his servie) 
ihe mechanical department ol 
Royal Flying Corps.

APPOINT labor men.
The Hamilton Trades and 1 

council has taken action in rega 
the appointment of members b 
exemption tribunals under the 
tary Service Act, similar to 4 
adopted "by the Local T. and L. i 
eil. ■ At a meeting- held in the 
-hitious City on Friday night i 
solution calling upon the govern 
to appoint labor men oil the hi 
was passed.

■*
dad as an officer

“Dad” Stewart former Cana 
League ballplayer and managd 
the St. Thomas club, who pi; 
with Brantford duytng 1 !> 14, j 
England taking an officer’s couds 
a training school. Jnformatioi 
this effect has been received in 
Thomas his home town. “Dad’’| 
went overseas as a private with 
2nd Canadian Pioneers and has i 
in France for nearly two years. 3

VETERANS TO PLAY.
The hungry baseball fans will 

have to wait until the Torontc
ternationals make their visit t< 
city to witness.anotner nine ini 
of the national pastime, but if 
journey to Agricultural Park 
Saturday will see some of thei;

The herofavorites in action, 
other years, Freddie Minnes, 
nuckle Cancella and an aggreg 
of players who were at the h 
of their glory a few years ago si 
the opinion that they can still g 
fully cavort around the diamqi 
better advantage than the Domi 
Steel Products, the city cham] 
for 1917. A side bet of $50 has 
put up that will ensure a brisk 
well contested contest.

• • • • e

EIGHT TIMES OU 
OF TEN

men who have nevei 
needed glasses before 
expérience difficulty ii 
reading when they read

® forty.
It is a sure indication 
that glasses are needed 
when you have to hold 
reading matter at arm’s 
length.

© Have us examine you 
eyes.

‘iarviii 6frtica£ Go.
ARKET sf>:Sl2MFJR!5li52 M BRANTFI

\e
lust North of Dalhouele Stree 

Phone 1293 for appointments 
Sat ni

until » p. m. Tuesda
Hours 8 a.ro. to 6 p.m.

evening, 7.30 to 9 p.m. 
^ Wednesdays 12.30 p.m., 

August and September.

Cli

© • © © @ #
--------

Men’s

LATEST
STYLES

NEILL

GREAT OFFERING in order 
to close speedily the Estate of 
the Late Mary Serimger, con
sisting of Nos. 16)4 and 18 
Terrace Hill Street; well rent
ed to good tenants. These hous
es are in first class repair; a 
good investment. Apply to
F. J. BULLOCK & CO.

207 ColbOrne Street.
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Brantford*

1 Sweater 
to $15.00

ts
n black and 
b from. All 
t with large 
1 flare, long 
repeated at

$36.50
,ge of these

ecials
I Flannelette in

breg: 17c
fnelette, „ 
ard ... LÙK,
n hite Oatmeal 
l, ret/. 12ic

in bleached
t veg. 65c
Cotton, 35c

Cloth, free from

20c
r::': 50c
tripe l Pajama

35cIII

RY
Children
fant some good 
ir her boys and 
?ht kind at very

Stockings, 2-1 
ible toe 
2.5 c and 
Id ten’s Cotton
ne, and two and 
sizes,

35c

35c
Hose, in black 

aturday 75c
“"$1.50

Rugs
\tor Rugs, at tic-

ire useful for 
for travelling in 
pent of colors

$0.50
Shawls 60c
for the baby in 
:y and
75c and 95c

Oo
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ent

F.you a Deben- 
fc> five per cent.. 
y coupon.
id to be a very 
lunds. By the 
bees are allow- 
lentures.
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SEVEN MSm

SOCIAL and 
PERSONALI LOCAL NEWS ITEMS:

TOUTE See Our Opening Display of
eA

â> smmzzzr-Vj --------- ------------------------------------

X. appeal
i.a considerable time the S. A. 

y.:,uiiiy school has been overflowing 
iiie senior hall, and it has been 

to enlarge the junior hall at 
, slimated cost of $2,500: Mem- 

„i the Army have subscribed 
.,,,1,1, .mil an effort is now being 

reach the last $1,000 by 
ml subscription.

Ladlhs9 Suits,
Dresses

Hdped Mm Until He Took 
“PRUIT-A-TIVES"

The Courier Is always 
; pleased to use Items of 

personal Interest. Phone 
• 276.

LETTER FROM FRONT.
An interesting letter was' ' this 

morning received by Lieut. Fred 
Howarth of the Central Fire De
partment from his nephew, Private 
Hebron Davis of the 125th battalion 
at Bramshott, Eng.

OFFICERS NAMED
Thy officers for the G. W. V. A. 

platoon in the Dufferin Rifles have 
"neon selected, 
will be in command of the unit, amt 
foergt. AV. H. Blues will be the pla
toon sergeant. He will appoint tho 
other N. C. O.'s.

>.

(I"
.11 H

:
Miss Helen Phillipo of Buffalo re

turned to-day after spending the 
week With Mrs. W. C. Smith, 39 
Port St.

—♦—
Mr. Mcrril Gage of Ancaster and 

Lieut. W. C, Gage, R.F.C.. of Camp 
Borden, were the guests of Mrs. W. 
C. Smith on Saturday.

ami ilouisis=
55

1"
Capt. A. H. Bodily(l| ! I : Its SERVICES.

\ llmr Harding, a Brantford boy 
, ! 111 ihe past two years has been 
.in,a m Flint, Mich., and has been 

ployed as a motor mechanic in iltc 
i, facility, left this morning 
Toronto, to offer his services to 

mechanical department of the 
i'1 i living Corps.

The season’s fashions <3$
----♦----

have their widest inter-ON DUTY.
A. W. Geddes, the new assistant 

general secretary and boy’s secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A. took over his 
duties this morning and is busily en
gaged in mapping out an attractive 
autumn programme.

—<3>—
m

Miss Plewes, of Chattanooga s 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W.'L. Hughes, 
Lome Crescent.

pretations in our assort-il"

ment, and there’s that 

charm of the exclusive
Rev. and Mr». McAllister, Ridge- 

town, were guests last Week of Mr. 
and Mrs. AV. L. Hughes, Lome Cres
cent.

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belçhmg gas from the stomach, 
bitter «(uff would' come up into my 
nxhifii after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, e 
friend advised “Fruit-a-tives”. I took

MTiil NT LABOR MEN.
Hamilton Trades and Labor 

i has taken action in regard to 
qiointment of members to the 

iplion tribunals under the Mili- 
Scrvice Act, similar to that 

i. icd’by the Local T. and L. coun- 
At a meeting held in the Am- 

hii ms City on Friday night a re
lation calling upon the government 
appoint labor men on the hoards 

■ passed.

which is always domin
ant in oftr garments.

PRESUMED DEAD,
In the week-end list of casualties 

appeared the name of Pte. À. T. 
McNicholl, of this city, presumed 
dead.

IN HOSPITAL
There aie two cases of sickness a- 

mong the icturned men of the cit>.- 
î’rix ate Tom McLeod is in the hospi
tal suffering from an attack of ner
ves, and is not in a very satisfactory 
condition. Tiie passage of the air
plane over the city on Saturday evi
dently reminded him of his expos

ât the front, .with the result, 
iie suffered another relapse. 

Pt >. Charles Dawson Is also in ill 
health.

Dr. Wood, of Fayetteville.Arkan
sas. Is the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cfillins, Dufferin avenue.

A—♦—
Mrs. John Hagey. and Miss Doro

thy Hagey, have returned from holi
daying at Oliphant, Lake Huron.

The new clothes.
The newest colors and 

shades
The very latest trimming 

effects.
The best in quality—at 

any price.

GAS LOW
Complaint was made to-day re

garding the pressure of the gas in 
certain sections of the North ward.

=5
cnees

Mrs. J. A. Powell Marlboro street, 
who has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs Graham, at Stratford, has re
turned home.

that
li\H AS AN OFFICER

EQUIP GYMNASIUM.
An especially welcome offer to 

equip one of the rooms In the G. W. 
V. A. clubhQuse as a gymnasium, on 
Dalhousie Street, has been received 
by Capt. J. R. Cornelius, chairman 
of the furnishing committee.

—<$>—
RAFFLE FOR QUILT.

The raffle for the G. AV. V. A. 
quilt, ‘for which a large number of 
tickets have been sold, will take 
place in the Brant theatre to-night.

this grand fruit medicine audit made 
me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-a- 
tives”, and to everyone who has mise- 
rablehealth witiTConstipation and Indi
gestion- and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well”, 

ALBERT VARNER. 
bOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
[«ice by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

"Dad" Stewart former Canadian
D'.igue ballplayer and manager of 
tlv St. Thomas club, who played 
uiili Brantford during 1914, is in 
England taking an officer's cour'se at 
,i training school. information to 
this effect has been received in St.
Thomas his home town. "Dad" Ste-l|(he venerable pile known as the city

hall. The uses to which the square 
are adapted are not confined to- the 
buying and selling of produce,

equally well adapted to the rac- 
the husking of

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Za large

number of citizens, Brantford has a 
valuable plot of land surrounding

T. H .&B. RailwayUnknown possibly to

\" (Automatic Block Signala)
The Best Route to

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER 
«YRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phene, lie. 
G. C. MARTIN. G. P. A_ Htmilio.

* A
=Ewent overseas as a private with the 

2)1(1 Canadian Pioneers and has been 
in France for nearly two years. but

W.L. Hughes,Ltd.—♦— are
ing of horses or 
corn. On Friday last, a horse dealer 
endeavoring to dispose of an animal 

demonstrating its merits to a 
prospective purchaser. He was trot
ting the equine up and down the 
square at a 2.04 1-4 pace that
would do credit to any of the kings 
of the track in the last stretch. Sat
urday several farmers 
husking their corn 
the refuse unconcernedly in a heap 
behind their stalls untill requested by 
the market clerk to stop littering 
up the market.

VETERANS TO PLAY.
The hungry baseball fans will not 

have to wait until the Toronto In
ternationals make their visit to the 
city to witness.anoiner nine innings 
ut the national pastime, but if they 
journey to Agricultural Park next 
Saturday will see some of their old 
favorites in action, 
other years, Freddie Minnes, Pea- 
inivkle Cancella and an aggregation 
of players who were at the height 
of their glory a few years ago are of 
the opinion that they can still grace
fully cavort around the diamond to 
better advantage than the Dominion 
Steel Products, the city champions 
for 1917. A side bet of $50 has been 
put up that will ensure a brisk and 
well contested contest.

r«>
AIRPLANE HERE

An aeroplane passed over the city 
Saturday afternoon between threo 
and four o’clock and the whirr of 
the propellor attracted considerable 
attention to the machine. The avi
ator was on his way from Essex, 
where he had been visiting at his 
home, to Camp Borden. He alighted 
at Norwich for dinner.

Obituary Distinctive Ladies Wear\\ as

j Telephone 446 127 Colborne Street

Mrs. William Watt
The falling aleep of Mrs. W. 

Watt, beloved wife of Mr. William 
Watt, Park Avenue, has capped deep 
regret in many hearts. was a
member of Zion Cjiureh. ai# in her 
departure a true wife, mother and 
friend has been called home. In ad
dition to her husband, she leaves 11 
mourn her great loss two sons, Dr. 
George Watt and W. A. Watt, both 
of this city.

ifiilThe heroes of were seen 
and scattering

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
COLD WEATHER.

The cold spell of Vne past few days 
that has been noticeably acute last 
night and to-day Was the subject of 
considerable comment on the streets 
to-day. There was a light frost last 
night but no damage to fruit or ve
getable crops has been reported.

TO-NIGHT, TO-MORROW and WEDNESDAY
MATINEE DAILY.

EVELYN NESBITT THAW, in
“REDEMPTION”
PRICES ALL SEATS 25c MATINEE 15c.

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“CARTER THE GREAT”
PRIC S, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Plan for all attractions on Sale at Boles Drug Store.

II FIMISSED THE MILLION
Falling short of the million mark, 

but with a better exhibition than ev
er, the Canadian National closed 
Saturday night with a total attend 
ance of 917,000 or -seven thousand 
more than the attendance of 191K 
The million mark was seen to bn 
impossible on Friday night. 109,000 
people of all ages went to the gi'çunds 
on Saturday, with a spirit that clos
ed the Exhibition with success. Pom- 
weather, Mr. J. G. Kent says kept 
the attendance down, but he and his 
directors refer in glowing terms to 
the loyal support from the people ef 
Toronto and outside points.

ou
L O N b ON

Special Trains will Èeave 
Brantford at 8.00 a.m. Septem
ber 11th and 13th for London.

Returning specials will leave Lon 
don at 6.35 p.m. September 11th 
12th, 13th and 14th, and at 10.15 
p.m. September 13 th only stopping 
at all intermediate Stations. 1

For further particulars 
Grand Trunk Agents.

T. J. Nelson, City Passenger and 
Ticket Agent.

G. A. Bond, Depot Ticket Agent. 1

James Hill
The death is announced 

Hill, an ex-employee of 
Works’ Department, and for years in 
the employ of -the old G. -T. R. shops 
and MivÇ. B. Heyd. Iti all cases he 
was a valued employe» He was on 
the old volunteer fire 'brigade and 
was in?charge of the hall for a time. 
Mrs. Elliott, of Marlboro street, is a 
sister.

of Janies 
the City♦

STORY HOUR
The story hour, that popular fea

ture of the juvenile department of 
the public library, will be resumed 
to-morrow afternoon at half past 
four when “Otto of the Silver Hand”’ 
by Howard Pyle, will be related to 
the children. The story is a particu
larly Interesting one, and a. large at
tendance is anticipated.

y
1Sr,LiU

WAS KILLED IN 
TRIAL FLIGHT

consult

A GOOD RECORD
Bandsman T. W. Clark, of the 

l£5th, writing home to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Ontario street, 
says: ’We had our brigade compe
titions on Friday, and I’m glad to sav 
the good old 12 5th come home with 
the silver cup, winning 9 firsts, 3 
seconds and 4 thirds, out of 20 evSqls 
and in the evening we won 7 of the 
boxing events out of 8. So you see 
we’re still alive and. kicking, al 
though most of them had seen Vimy, 
Fresnoy, Lillebache woods and oth
er engagements.

© EIGHT TIMES OUT a 
OF TEN

BUILDING PERMIT
The work of renovating the Grand 

Valley Hotel for occupation by the 
G. W. V. A. commenced this morn
ing. The interior is in a fair state of 
repair, bht the building 1s being sub
jected 'to a thorough overhauling. It 
will probably be ready for occupa
tion in about two weeks.

men who have never £ 
needed glasses before, 
experience difficulty in £ 
reading when they reach ™

—

COAL and FENNIMORE COOPER
^ - ' ' " "IL ■■■ ■■■ ■-

Lt. Percy Shellihgton of 
Hatchley Dead in Old Land.

:

m:Lieut Percy G. Sliellington well 
known in this city and throughout 
Brant county was killed in 
while on a trial .fight in an aeroplane 
in England on August the 26th. Lt. 
Shellington enlisted in Toronto in 
the early stages of the war as a sig
naller in the 4th Mounted Rifles. Be
fore going overesas he tried examin
ations as a wireless operator at Ot
tawa, and was successful in passing 
sixth out of a class of fifty. iHe was 
engaged in wireless work In the 
shell zone over eighteen months. Ho 
then returnd to England and took an 
aviation course at Exotor, where he 
secured a commission and was killed 
shortly after while engaged on a trial 
spin.

His mother, a widow, Mrs. Ellis 
Givens resides at Hatchley. The ot
her surviving members of the fam
ily are John. Medicine Hat. Harry 
and Stanley at home, and one sister 
Mrs. William Eddy, Scotland:

----------------- <>.--------------

VARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pate wish to 

express our sincere gratitude to 
neighbors and others who so nobly 
assisted in saving our house from 
destruction by fire on Wednesday 
last.

© forty.
It is a sure indication 
that glasses are needed 
when you have to hold 
reading matter at arm’s 
length.

Have us examine your
eyes.

-<$>- action
àoW FALL WHEAT

Brant county farmers commenced 
gnerally this morning to sow their 
fall wheat. Just what acreage will 
be sown cannot yet be estimated, as 
all the farmers have not begun their 
sowing.
stated this morning that the usual 
amount of land would probably be 
devoted to' fall wheat this year.

» . —♦—
READY FOR WINTER

The furnaces and boiler at the 
Court House are being repaired in 
preparation for 'the winter. The ma
sonry around tlfe boilers is being re
placed anti will be completed in a 
tyeek or ten days. The Underwriters’ 
Association inspector paid a visit to 
the city recently, ahd commented 
favorably upon the heating appara
tus of the county buildings.

©

Brantford Independent 
Labor Party

A general meeting of all those 
interested will be held 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, 8 p.m. 
in Labor Temple, Bank of Ham
ilton Bldg., for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the 
Dominion House.

W. R. ROLLO,
OF HAMILTON. 

President of the Ontario Inde
pendent Labor Party will speak.

P j *8
*

A well-informed farmer
Go. jtimtM‘)ana4 (3htlca£

'' —-ggTÔMËTWisS mfv MARKCf ST. BRANTFORD. j

îMËJust North of Dalhousie Street» 
Phone 1293 for appointments 

Honrs 8 a.ra. to 6 p.m. Satur
days until 9 p. m. Tuesdiay 
evening, 7.30 to 9 p.m. Closed 

0 Wednesdays 12.30, p.m., during 
An gust and September.
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CHRISTMAS COMING.

Men’s Footwear A Christmas entertainment for the 
wives and children of the men who 
are serving the colors overseas is 
being arranged for by the G. W. V. 
A. A strong committee was appoint
ed at the meeting of the Association 
on Saturday night to supervise the 
undertaking Messrs. A. H. Boddy 
and J. R. Cornelius were appointed 
a committee with power to add to 
their numbers With the purpose of 
drafting house rul.e for the club
house. The committee m charge of 
furnishing the headquarters was au
thorized to secure » large sign tor 
the front of the building to read, 
“Returned Soldiers’ Home G. W. V.

B

D. & B. Line.—-Cliffs on shore of 
Lake Champlain.g| « One Whole Wheat HE great industrial wealth and 

the wonderful historic Interest - 
of the country served by the gj 

Delaware & Hudson Company give H 
; especial interest to the linking up of Bj 
ithie company with the Cariadian H 
(Pacific Railway. It is the country Bj 
of anthracite coal, and it Is the conn- H 
try of Feniiimore Cooper, whose tales H 

‘of the French and Indian wa’rÿ ' ate H 
‘known to every schoolboy. In spite jfi 
■of Mark Twain’s joke, that the in ff 
idians of Fènnimore Cdoper wet» an yf 
ancient tribe that never existed, (he j 
country round Glen Falls. Lake |
George, Otsego Late, and Fort t 
William Henry is dotted with facall L 
ties identified With the Last n£ the 
Mohicans, and Lèiïtber Stock in?,
The hunting and fishing gvmm'ds of j
the Five Nations and the Algonquins gravity railroad from Carhonviale to. Flsttsburg,
«re now famous hunting and fishing ; 1 .'.onesdale wore constructed. The 'Champlain, 
grounds for tourists, who find in this ; ’’Flow-bridge Lion.’ ti:e first Income- George, Saratoga Springs Trov, At- 

Tugged lake and mountain geeni-ry \ live that ever't-urned a wheel on any haeyi Binghampton. Scranton, and 
of the Adtrondacks the scene of mr.ny I railroad in North America, was Ir.i- VVUlcesbsrrie are some of the best 
a happy holiday. Coal is the Indus-! retted by the Delaware £ Hud non known points, on this important rail- 
trial background of the D. & H. and Company for use on its railroad , road. To Montrealers it is partial- 

I the demand ter coal in Canada to- making the first run on Angus: 8,! lardy well known as an exceptionally 
day makes, the value of the connec- 1829, eighty eight years ago. The.i pietureaque and comfortable route to 

|tlon between this railway and the canal was enlarged aed at one timei.N’ew York, connection being made 
C. P. R. all the more apparent It carried S.DCVl.iMO tons of coal anuu- with the New York Central, so that 
was to carry coal that the canal from ally but lu 1 SbP the greater couvenl- passengers arrive at the Grand On- 
Ronttoitt hu the H udson to'Honesdah’. er'l'V of rail haulage «vus realized and tiail Depot in the heart of the great 
j.;ennsylYania, ahd the connecting toe canal abandoned. ‘ city.

TMeal a Day”—that’s the 
slogan for those who want to 
conserve food and also con-

LARGE

Assortment-
E3

serve strength and health. 
But* be sure it is the whole 
wheat prepared in a diges
tible form. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is 100 per 
cent.' whdle wheat— 
wasted, nothing thrown 
away. Pifteeh years ago 
Shredded Wheat was eaten 
only as a breakfast cereal; 
now it is' e&ten for any meal 
as a substitute for meat, egg», 
or potatoes. Two or three 
biscuits with milk or cream 
and some fresh fruits make 

organ a nourishing, satisfying meal
of toe Church, after evening service, a COSt Of only a few Cents 
to which » large number remained . , y “ dana evidentiz snjoyed, ______ _ 1 Made in Canada. " ...

t

A.”

*
WELLINGTON CHURCH

Regular services were resumed 
Wellington Street Methodist Church 
yesterday, abd good-sized audiences 
were in attendance. Hr. Hendcrsuh, 
the popular pastor was in charge attQ; 
at the- evehlng service began a ser
ies of sermons ofi “The Acts of the 
Apostles.’’ which should prove both 
profitable and interesting to tho 
congregation. The musical part of 
the services was well up to the usual 
high standard, Mrs. Leeming contrib
uting appropriate solos morning and 
evening, and Mrs. J. McWebb assist
ing ably in the evening anthem. A 
short organ recital was given by Mr. 
Thomas Darwen, on the fine

- - . -JÊÊ
; ,

"The Split,” on Lake Chun plain, is Canada's old frontier.
Westport on Lake 
Ticonderoga, Lake

LATEST

STYLES; . Vv

NEILL SHOEiCO,
*1

atmeetings 
Que., developed in

ti windows, doors and 
I several houses were

Hard Boiled Candy 
Makers—A ttention
If you are open for position 

in one of Canada’s foremost 
Candy Factories send particu
lars to Box 295 Courier Office.
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Man wanted for hard 
Boiled Gandy Room with 
some experience in Spin
ning candy. Good wages, 
steady work. Apply Box 
296 Courier Office.

KARNS 
Fall Hat Sale

IS NOW ON

VELVET
SHAPES

$1.39, $1.99 
$3.29, $3.69

We arc (giving great value. 
Be sure to see our hats

KARNS
156 Colborne St.
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XCOMING EVENTS INCH ADVANCE EAST OF MEUSE BflTBH STRIKE 
Ml REPULSE HEAVY ATTACKS NEAR SI. UNI

the raffle for the g. w. V.
A. Quilt will be drawn in the 
Brant Theatre to-night.

A CANNING DEMONSTRATOR will 
lecture in Victoria Hall, Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Free to 
all.

HEAR PROF. G. C. CREELMAN of 
Guelph Agricultural College ^leak 
in VICTORIA HALL, Tuesday 
Evening, Sept 11th at 8 o’clock, 
on the “Food situation in relation 
to the war.” Dr Creelman le Com
missioner of Agriculture in the 
Provincial Government and one of 
the best informed men in Canada 
on the Food question. Public meet
ing under the auspices of the Or
ganization of Resources Commit
tee. Admission free.

EAGLE PLACE KITH AND KIN. 
Talent Tea will be held in Wesley 

■ school instead of Trinity- on Tues
day afternoon and evening Sept. 
11th. Welcome.

KEEP TUESDAY EVENING SEPT. 
11th open to hear Professor G. C. 
Creelman, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton 
and Rev. J. B. Fotheringham 
speak on the Food Situation in re-

Help the Fighters 
to Win !

/
Northumberland Troops 

Capture 600 Yards of 
German Trenches

'GAINS AT ST. JULIEN

Strong1 Attacks by Crown 
Prince Smashed by 
Petain’s Armies

General Petain’s Troops Take Strong Positions Around 
Hill 344 and Beat Back Desperate Efforts of Crown 
Prince to Retake Ground

Paris, Sept. 10.—Strong German we took on Sept. 8 numbé about
forces attacked the French positions gq0. Our reeonnoitertng parti?»,
on the right bank of the Meuse over : which pushed out In front of the Bois 
an extent of nearly two miles, aud des Fosses counted nearly a thou-* 
succeeded in gaining a toothold tenir I sand enemy dead before our lines in 
porarily on one section of the line, ' this region. On the left bank of the 
accprdmglothe^statemept issued by, Meuse there was great artillery ac- 
the War Office last mght. French tivity on both sides without Infantry 
counter-attacks eventually regained attacks
all the positions. The Germans also ' Attack East of Meuse
made_an attempt against the new Last night’s statement said:
French positions north of the Chau- • On the right bank of the Meuse
me Wood, but without success. our troops this morning attacked the

German Losses Heavy enemy lines on a front of two kilo-
The text of the night statement metres, 500 metres in the sector cf 

leads;/ the Bois des Fosses-Bois des Chau-
“Tnis morning, after intense artil- Iicres- The operation was completc- 

lation to the war. This subject is lery preparation, a German attack m iy successful, despite the stubborn 
of vital interest to every citizen, force was made against our positions. resistance of the Germans.
Public meeting called -by the May- on the right bank of the Meuse, a- “We enlarged our positions north, 
or under the auspices of the Organ- long a front of about three kilomet- tbe Bois des Fosses, occupied the 
ization of Resources Committee. 1res, on both sides of Hill 344. Under Bois le Chaumè in its entirety, and 
Tuesday Evening next in VICTOR- our violent fire the enemy attack caPtured the crest of the line which 
1A HALL. Admission free. was broken, and was not able to dominates the Bois des Charnières.

reach our lines on the greater part The n’,mbtr of prisoners taken ex- 
of the front. Enemy detachment 500, of whom 15 are officers,
which had succeeded in gaining a Quite lively artillery firing has bern 
foothold east and west of Hill 344, maintained on the left bank of tho 
were driven back by the vigorous', mouse/’
counter-attack of our troops, who _ How Poe Admits Defeat 
completely re-established their lines,, Berlin, Sept. 1'O'.—To-days official 
taking about fifty prisoners. ,Te^ÎUt.says:.

“In the course of the afternoon 1 Before Verdun fighting took place- 
the Germans renewed their attempt 'rotignout the day on the east hank 
against our new positions north oi. ?J the Meuse. The first wavès of the

_________________Bois Le Chaum four times. Our tire French attacking forces" in the mon-
Motor Cycle and- drove them back to the trenches they i"g, between the Bois des Fosses and 

had left. Prisoners remained in our Bezanvcau, broke down , under th - 
hands. . , «re of our trench -garrison. In a

“German columns north of Wav- ii®®” a5s?u,t’ favtilred by the fog, the 
rille Wood, taken under the five of £a£ ®°J™l°nanl?f our enemy succcede* 
our artillery, suffered heavy losss.” rwL,]”6 Bd m Chaume Wood ana 
The afternoon report reads: Ornes. This village, according to th;

“During the night our detach- J ?La ?ap‘ur^d off*cer. was
ments executed several surprise al- ni îi?" oC t,he French attack 
tacks on the German lines, notably i ”?.r1ft(,trhf7r*”c°untered a Powerful 
nar La Royere Farm, east of Rheims I thrU8t t>y our reserves, and
and in the region of Maisons de I 7 . throw,n back southward. In the
Champagne. We captured some ma- frnnnsm6/h,i"St by our batt,e 
ferial and a certain number of pris- 1 ope colnPleted the 
oners.

“On the right bans of the Meuse 
(northeast of Verdun) the Germans 
launched violent counter-attacks up
on the positions we conquered yes
terday in the sector of the Bois des 
Fosses and the Bois des Charuieres.
The enemy attacks were broken by 
°ur lire which inflicted heavy losses 
upon the assailants. At some points 
on the front of the attack fierce 
fighting tpoK place. Our troops re
sisted energetically, and after alter-! 
nating advances and retirements,1 
maintained their positions.

“The number of prisoners which

Men and women of Rvantfor'd! The call comes to use greater . 
efforts than ever to insure an adequate supply of food to our own 
boys at the front as well as to our Allies in Europe. The situation 
is critical. Produce as we may, there must be conservation and 
saying. No one of us can'lay the blame on the otheiv-it is a small ' 

hing we are each asked to do compared with what our men are do
ing for us in the trenches in Flanders and France.

London, Sept. 10.—Again ll-e 
French a'nd Germans are engaged ta 
extremely heavy fighting In the Ver
dun sector with J$i& Germans 
trying to recoup their losses at the 
end of lost week on the right bank 
of the Meuse, but with General Pé
tain’" forces holding them back al
most everywhere and covering the 
ground with their dead.

Over a front of nearly two miles 
the Germans Sunday morning, fol
lowing unsuccessful attacks Saturday 
night, in the sector of the Bois J as 
Caurieres, returned to the fr'sy Tvm' 
renewed vigor, especially around ti'1-! 
344. At some points French trench 
es were captured by the Germans, 
but from these later they were driv
en out and the French lfnés were, en
tirely re-established. In the fighting 
around the Bois des Fosses Satur
day night the Germans left nearly 
1,000 dead on the ground before thé 
French positions. - ■/

At.various points on the front,held by Field* Marshall Haig . ,the .British 
troops have-delivered successful av 
tacks, especially north-west Of tit. 
Quentin, wligfe German positions on 
a front of several hundred) Vards, Were 
captured a ted prisoners takerv.Norl’.- 
east of St. .Julien the British - ' lines 
were slightly advanced. Tn Flanders 
the British guns are still roaring iu 
the mighty bombardment that has 
been in progress for more than a 
fortnight, but as yet the infantry has 
not been loosed for the impending 
dash into the enemy territory.

*> 1

me Mass MeetingTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"L'OR SALE—Bungalow every con- 

venience, $2,300 easy terms. Ap
ply James D. Aneell, 165 Erie Ave.

t- 11(21 Victoria Hall
Tuesday, Sept. 11

inYVANTED—Bicycle, good condition 
cheap for cash. James D. Anaell 

165 Erie Ave. ,M|Wj21

XT OR SALE— 
A side car. Park Ave A|21

VyANTED—Men and boys to har- 
' vest beans on Bennett farm. 

Apply 161 Erie Phone 2474.

at 8 o’clock
The Organization of Resources Committe, composed dFpromi- 

nent men and women from all parts of the province, had asked Dr 
O. C. Creelman, President of Guelph Agricultural College to come 
to ‘Brantford to-morrow evening, Tuesday Sept. 11th, and give us 
some first hand information regarding the “Food Situation in re
lation to the War.” Other prominent speakers will 
meeting.

M[21 m ‘ * <"•" 4L!
T OST—fn vicinity of Grand Trunk 

Station, Black folding purse 
containing about 24 or 25 dollars in 
bills. Reward at Courier. L|27

success.
As the result of the hard fighting 

the enemy in general was driven back 
to his positions of departure, but re
tained a small part of the . ground 
gained in the southern portion of 
Chaume Wood and on the ridge ex
tending to the east of the wood. Of 
the three French divisions which suf- 
rered the most sanguinary losses, 
these, according to the statements of 
prisoners reaching fifty per cent,, 
more than 300 prisoners remained In 
onr hands. Oür infantry fought ex
cellently and the effect of the artil
lery fire was very good, while 
able services were 
aviators.” ,

"VOR SALE__A good heater cheap
at 135 Terrace Hill street A|21 -

Yj'OR SALE—Sideboard and baby 
buggy, 181 Wellington street.

A|21 Continued from page one address the
YVANTED—Three or four unfur- 
’ nished rooms for two adults. Box 

M|W|21

batants in the war, and also what It 
considers .to,; he consistent with the 
dignity of the jSwçdish. pation.”

The Tildes declares the Swed
ish disclosures tpiy, ita.fgqe is a gross 
breahh of the. elementary obligation 
ot neutrality,- and - adds ;

“The Offense, isrimorf . grave be
cause Sweden had been warned both 
ir London and Stockholm that it 
had been detected.”

Continuing,. The Tintée says: 
“Sweden canno$.expèct the Entente 

, -Z--J and > the^aueutrel, nations in 
which the Swiss legations were used 
as German infonwatiQp stations, to 
acquiesce in the continued abuse of 
her rights: andnipriyileges as 
teal.” ■ «’ . sv j,

The Times says that President 
Wilson has toldu #10%, Germany has 
dared to apply » policy of intrigue 
towards the United States during her 
neutrality, etc., ranji.tpientions hoW 
a member »f the Swiss national coun
cil and ai'Swiss minister was' mobil
ized to make -aj ,German peace offer 
to Russia,! land .bow- later high ex
plosives specially prepared to de
stroy ship» were Ldteçovered, in the 
baggagopf;, “Baron. von Ràntenféls” 
in Christiania. '

"The foundation of the whole 
system,” says the Times, “is found 
In the German emperor’s personal 
messages to the Czar In 1904 and 
1905, particularly in the message 
which describes his plan to seize 
and occupy Denmark in the event of 1 
war.”

This is a matter that is of the greatest interest to every citizen 
Don t miss the opportunity to hearing it discussed, by men and wo
men who are m a position to know. ' • ^ ||j|u

Under Auspiçes of V * , ;
Organization of Resources Committee. ,”

* ' ‘1:# ii, I t n ‘5

299 Courier
f

TUANTED—Piano player
ternoons. Apply Manager Grand 

Opera House.

for af-

M|W|19 valu- 
performed by ourJpOR SALE—Good watch dog. Bull 

Terrier, cheap if sold at once.
A| 17

i

73 Terrace Hill.

HALT ON CARSO ffiïïSn
iIht minnr>TiijT 'U*.**u4*m******1

TimTi ' HARDING-i-TWirMAN"
Thaÿjirk Baptist church wag the

”*** U"e b More
favoiable Than That man, only daughter of. mFs^b? r. 

Abandoned Twyman, Brantford and Mr Victor
1 ------- — Harding, thiro eon, of Mr and Mrs.

STORY OF. SLAUGHTER J B- Har”™g- Brantford were united
in the bonds of .holy matrimony by 
the Rev. W. H. Wrlgnton

As the lirjdal party entered the 
church Mr. W. H. Threshpr. the or
ganist, -played the wedding march. 

6 bride on the arm *of her cousin, 
,Bv W K McClure) ' ^rank Pu,len of Buffalo, N. Y„ItalianBÂeIdquarters,USept. 10.-

Capello’s hammer-strokes upon the crepe de chene gtrhnmiü ki.hf whBe 
Austrian positions north-east of Go-' and the conve’n P,C^!8
rizia do not abate in strength or 1 cauaht ° ^ vei1 dal“tily
quickness of delivery. There is no soms The^ere^ 3 aDd 0f?'nge blo6‘
rest in this section. The mettle of ed bv Mr Th™ ably support- 
both sides is being tried to the ut- The bridfHm=M= * Timmins,
most. The Austrians are still hang- ingfeister of ihe 83 Xnnle,Hard- 
ing on grimly, but in spite of the hate ootls bownLS n?, and Mlss 
of shells that comes from Ternova of Peach T P,fetty ln K°wns
Plateau and Panowwtzer wood, -n tc, de fhen® with bats
spite of the deadly spray of hidden A«tor« JL n carrying bouquets of 
machine-guns, the splendid Italian Lewie it” ni ,LltUe Mlss Fdna
infantry, backed by a crushing aitil- Z'/V16 ■ plnk made a sweet flower 
lery fire, is slowly unloosening the 8 '
enemy’s grip. The Austrian resiai- 
tance deserves all praise, and ti-o 
generous nature of his enemy does 
not withhold that praise. Two days 
ago Capello,himself stopped a long 
column of worn-out men, whose re
sistance he had at length broken 
down, and expressed as a soldier to 
soldiers his admiration for their gal
lant fight. A remarkable feature of 
the recent captures in this sector has 
been the large proportion of officers 
—in two successive days the figures 
were 112 officers to 2,100 men. Thu 
explanation lies in the Austrian sys
tem of fighting. The men and non
commissioned officers fight in the 
Austrian trenches with only a low 
officers, the bulk of the latter re
maining in cisterns behind the line 
In this way the losses in killed and 
wounded fall mainly on the men, 
and, tne enemy loss on some days Is 
appalling. When the line breaks 
and the Italians sweep forward it is 
only the remnants of the rank and 
fiie who fall Into their hands, but 
the officers are picked out In batches 
from funkholes

:
VVANTED—Tomatoes, sound ripe 

variety, highest prices paid. 
Waddell Preserving Co., Ltd., 131 
Clarence.

M- S
-Allies 53-

Ç I
M|Wj21

Birth Notice-
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

A. Kivel, Lynden,
Sept. 9th, a son.

a neu-

ADDITIONAL EXCUA
on Sunday,

FOR HARVESTERSDIED
MANN—On Sunday, September 9tn. 

1917, at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Edmund Harley, 419 Indian 
Road, Toronto, John Mann, in his 
80th year. Funeral service at tin 
family residence, 65 Alfred street, 
Brantford, on Tuesday, September 
11th, at 3 o’clock. Interment in 
Greenwood cemetery.
Please omit flowers.

t

TO WESTERN CANADA via
CANADIAN PACIFIC, SEPT. 10th and 12th

From All Stations

Austrian Regiment Mowed 
Dqwn By Machine Guns . 

At Five Yards

in Ontario, Ottawa, Smith's Falls and WestMcGRAW.—In Brantford on Sat
urday, Sept. 8th. 1917, Bridget 
Graham. The funeral will take 
place from the residence of her 
son, Mr. John McGraw, 30 Ada 
Ave. on Tuesday morning at 8.30 
to St. Basil’s church interment in 
St. Joseph Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this 
intimation.

ANDERSON In Brantford on Sun
day, Sept. 9th. 1917, John B. An
derson, in his 92nd year. The fun
eral from the residence of his son, 
Robert Anderson 9 Webling st. 
on Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends atid 
acquaintances please accept this 
intimation.

RETURN TRIP EAST
$18.00

FROM WINNIPEG
In conclusion, the Times declares | 

“that neither the allies nor the 
Swedish people can remain indiffer
ent to the latest example.”

“The conduct of the Swedish min
isters in. .this case is unpardonable,” Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents. W. B. HOWARD, District Pass Ag: , To: q;u j .

Mr. Alf. Harding, and Mr. Eric 
Downes were ushers. During the sign, 
ing of the register, the organist dis- 
coursed appropriate music.

After , the ceremony about 40 
guests left for the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.--J. B. Harding where a dainty 
luncheon- had been prepared, with 
table decorations were in pink and 
white. The bride and groom re
ceived the toasts and well wishes of 
the guests and then left to catch the 
six o c ock train to Buffalo the bride 
travelling in a jersey cloth suit with 
large black velvet hat. On their re
turn the happy couple will reside in 
Timmins. The gifts to bride and 
groom were numerous including 
beautiful presentation made to the 
bride by the employes of E. B. Crom
pton Co., Ltd.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
MEANS PURE DL00D declares the Rest. “We. flo not know 

what the Swedish people think" 6f 
'this conduct,, which, is as., irrecon
cilable with hjSnor and gtiod faith ,as 
it is with neutrality. It can dirty he 
hoped that out of self respect, the " 
Swedish people will repudiate and r 
condemn the acts of the men who so 
discredited Swédën’s good name."

The Post adds;
“The government of 'the' United 

States deserves the gratitude Of the 
civilized world for Its continued and 
methodical revelations of German 
perfidy and wickedness.”

-v

Everybody that wants a fine* 
glowinçryputhfnl skin, should take 
old reliable Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a 
physician’s prescription, which 
gives a clear, healthy color. When 
your blood is made pure,, pimples, 
boils, hives, eczema disappear.

Languor, loss of appetite, tired 
feeling, weakness are symptoms of 
impure, unhealthy blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blood. Get a bottle today.

«.-MS»
wHILL—-In Brantford on Saturday, 

Sept. 8th, 1917, James Hill aged 
72 years. The funeral will take 
place from the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Robert- Elliott, 227 
Marlboro st., on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept thi sintimation.

SUTHERLAND’S
~~ ", " X

.3*

I Reid & Brown 
Undertakers
814-816 Colborn* SL 

I Phone 469

a

All the books used in the Collegiate Institute and 
Public Schools, and all school requisites such 
Inks, Pens, Pencils, Pads, Rulers, Drawing Instru
ments, School Bags, Scribblers and everything in 
the way of school stationery can be had from us 
in the greatest variety.

Residence 448 t»|
as

Continued from page one
durjng good and bad weather. The 
continuous contest seems to the ob
server to be animated by super
human force, the Italians and thé 
Austrians almost constantly engag
ing in hand-to-hand encounters. A 

, strange situation is brought about 
by the two forces, practically equal 
in numbers, strength and determin
ation, struggling for supremacy in a 
circumscribed arc where it is im
possible, for either side to employ 
more men or artillery. Gaps in tho 
ranks are instantly filled and thua 
the contending forces ’ remain so 
balanced that victory apparently Is 
impossible for either side. The 
fierceness of the struggle is proved 
by the fact that in 12 hours the 
Italians attacked the enemy 'five 
times.

H. B. Beckett
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

168 DALHOUSIK STREET 
Doth Phones 88.

Continued from page 
the entire machinery of the

one
. , ... govern-;

ment is mobilized against them and 
elections are held under the patriotic 
slogan "the fatherlapd Is in danger" 
while their own campaign is hamper
ed the censorship, the result mlgr.t 
weaken their hold on the rtfehstag.

Jas. L Sutherlandx

t
Bookseller & Stationer

The Brantford Cordage 
Co., Ltd., have openings in 
their mills for a few good 
steady men and girls. 
Those experienced have 
preference. Apply Super
intendent’s office. .

rr

With impressive rites the remains 
of Sir Richard McBride, former 
Agent-General for British Columoia

Suffering from depression brought 
Jen by ill-health, Mrs.
I aged 41, wife or r farmer residing 

and former iremier of tne provin'.e, In thé Téwuship of Yonge, near 
wer laid to rst at Ross Bay cemetery. Brookville. committe ' suicide by 

^ slashing her throat with a razor.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

GA STOR 1 A

Byron Ba t le.

; i- -:n—-I• ,1:' i
I-40KD* C'V'4

- ft .r .yvr:- X

Phone 283 Twenty-First Year Phone 283

CONSERVATORY
of MUSIC \

28-30 NELSON STREET, BRANTFORD

Affiliated with the Western University
One of the best equipped musical institutions in Canada. 

Thoroughly qualified and experienced faculty

i
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GOING TRIP WEST
$12.00

TO WINNIPEG

Candidates prepared for all examinations.
Beautiful Recital Hall with excellent two manual pipe organ. 

Information and Conservatory Year Book may be had on application 
to the Secretary—Mrs. W. N. Andrews.

FREp, K. C. THOMAS, L.R.A.M., A.R.C.O.
Musical Director

T

SWEDEN
AS

Acted as Enei 
cording to j 

", by America
Washington, Sept. ! 

ed by Secretary Lansing 
copies of despatches cOi 

man Government, sent ii 
Legation in Buenos Aire 
Capital. These despat cl 
retary Lancing, amount > 
conduct against the Sue 
but a virtual accusation 
ernment itself.

The Secretary of St 
nient, already susjievted 
before the world of hnvt 
of military and other ut 
otherwise cut off from 0 
of enemies. Whether th 
ernments of the other al 
mains for the future to

Ask Sweden to Expia 
An opportunity to oxplaii 

given the Swedish Govern! 
fore further steps are takei 
United States. It is ineviq 
the German Charge d’Affl 
Buenos Aires will be dismii 
the Argentine Government, 
unlikely that relations betd 
many and Argentina, ahead] 
ed, will be severed. It is j 
evitable that the Swedish di 
representative at Buenos Ail 
be recalled unless the A 
Government hands him hi; 
ports without waiting to I 
disposition of the Stockholm 
ment. No other course wouli

Cook
B

are wanted for
o

Canadii
Guardi 

The service is 
Stewards and 1 
$25.00 separati 

Boy 5

X

kit.
fr

Apply to
Neval I

103:

Wi

«The uni 
«high gr 
[varying 
lit on th<

I

V

Pa must hav<

x

\
C.pyriCM. 1917, by Ne»
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FLASHLIGHTS
FLASHLIGHTS

FLASHLIGHTS
All shapes, sizes and prices. 
Come in and see our brand 
stock.

new

T. J. MINNES
Phone 30 L. 9 King St
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ThE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,-1917.
/ SEVEN

SWEDEN ARRAIGNED RY ü. S. ■«!

BASEBALL
~ 1RECORD ÉS it

INTERNATIONAL league.
Won. Lost. PC.

. 590276 
58 .588765
58 ' . .585714 

. 573428 

.472 
. 433

86 , .386
88 .367

Toronto . . . . X5
Baltimore ... 83 
Providence . .82 
Newark 
Rochester .
Buffalo .
Montreal . . . 54 
Richmond . . . 51

.Saturday’s Scores 
Buffalo 5-0, Toronto 3-5 
Providence 3-5, Richmond 2-7 
Rochester 7-9, Montreal 2-0 
Baltimore 11, Newark 5.

Sunday’s Scores.
Baltimore 6-3, Newark 3-4 
Providence 8-5. Richmond 3-7 
Toronto at Montreal—Rain. 

To-day’s Games.
Toronto at Montreal (two games) 
” -evidence at Baltimore, 2 
Rochester at Buffalo (two

59-I
•. 82 ci 

• - 68 ,76 
■ ■■ «0 1 80-Acted as Enemy’s News Channel Ac-i[}A|U|F fRfif-FiHü cording to Despatches Made Public i ™T, ,1°,,,,, it™,,

by American Government I JQ THE WHITE SOX
i

\\ iishington, Sept. 10—An m temntionnl sensation was furnish
ed by Secretary Lansing on Saturday when he gave to the 
copies of despatches containing unneutral information for the Ger-

: Score Was Tie in Tenth 
When Umpire Owens 

Helped Chicago

THREW BALL AWAY

Decision Came After White 
Sox Batter Struck Out 

In the Tenth.

press

!
man Government, sent in the Swe .all code through the Swedish-

■i-gation in Buenos Aires by tin German < 'barge d’All'airs at that i \

< ipitai. These despatches*, with a brief introductory note by Sec
retary Lancing, amount not only to a direct charge of unneutral 
conduct against the Swedish diplomatic representative to Argentina, 
Imt a virtual accusation of double dealing against the Swedish Gov
ernment itself.

The

games
», . games*
Newark at Richmond .(two games) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.644 

. 559 

.540 

.500 

.500 

.476 

.439 
.330

1

New York . . .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . . .
Cincinnati . . . . 68 68
Chicago ................... 68 68
Brooklyn 
Boston .-. .
Pittsburg............... 43 87

Saturday's Scores 
Boston 4-3, Philadelphia 3-5. 
Chicago 6, Pittsburg 2.
Other games—Rain.

Sunday’s Scores. 
Chicago 1, Pittsburg 0. *
St. Louis 6-2, Cincinnati 3-0.

To-day's Games. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at. Chicago.

Pittsburg ht St. Louis. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Won.
Chicago .................. 91
Boston ...
Cleveland . .
Detroit . . .
New York . . .
Washington 
St. Louis . . .
Philadelphia .

46
56Secretary of State’s disclosure makes the Ijwedish Govern

ment, already siis|>ected of pro-German tendencies, stand accused 
before the world of hating acted as a go-between for the despatch 
of military and other unneutral information valuable to Germany, 
otherwise cut off from obtaining advices concerning the operations 
of enemies. Whether the United States Government and the Gov
ernments of the oilier allies will 'break relations with 

mains for the future to develop.

62

Chicago, Sept. 10.—With the 
score tied at 3 to 3, Umpire Owens 
forfeited yesterday’s game to Chi
cago 9 to 0, in the tenth inning be
cause of the dilatory -tactics of the 
Cleveland players. As a result Chi
cago is now seven games ahead of 
Boston in the pennant race.

The Cleveland players protested 
Owens’ ruling in the tenth when 
with two men on bases and no one

. 60 66
. . 54 69

»

Sweoeu re-

Ask Sweden to Explain j the United States and the nations
An opportunity to explain will be | engaged 

given the Swedish Government be-j Part of the information sent by 
lore further steps are taken by the . enga d in war against Germany.
I nited States. It is inevitable that 
the German Charge d’Affaires 
Buenos Aires will be dismissed 
the Argentine Government, and not 
unlikely that relations between Ger
many and Argentina, already strain
ed, will he severed. It is also in
evitable that the Swedish diplomatic 
representative at Buenos Aires will 
be recalled unless the Argentine 
Government hands him his pass
ports without waiting to hoar the 
disposition of the Stockholm Govern
ment. No other course would satisfy

in war against eGrmany.

I

I Buenos Aires throughXthe Swedish
. Legation under cover of the Swedish out, he called Graney out in a closa 

l>v diplomatic cipher code, guaranteed J piay at third base, 
by the good faith of Sweden agaiust ' 
use for unneutral purposes, was 
notice to the German Government 
that Argentinian steamers 
nearing the port of 
France. With a true respect for the 
policy of ‘frigfitfulness, the German 
diplomat recommended to his chiefs 
in Berlin that these vessels “bo 
spared if possible, or sunk without, 
a trace being left.”

I
The game was 

delayed for ten minutes because of 
arguments. When the Cleveland 
players finally resumed play thej 
hurled their gloves in the air and

Lost. P.C. 
47 .660

. 80 50 .615
62 .540

• 67 .504
69 .459
69 .466
87 .374

were m $
Bordeaux,

two or three of them rolled into the ".
dirt to express their displeasure.

After Pitcher Danforth, the first 
man up In Chisago’s half of the 
tenth, struck out, Catcher O’Neill, ol 
Cleveland deliberately threw the ball 
into centrefield, whereupon Owens 
forfeited the game. Score: —

su
-fil81 . 36jf nSaturday’s Scores 

Detroit 1, St. Louis 0.
New York 2-0, Washington 0-3. 
Chicago 2. Cleveland 0.
Boston at Philadelphia—Rain.

SPwl
I JÜ,

y... ■X ?iitAm SB
Cleveland . . 1000020000—3 9 1
Chicago . . . 2000010000—3 6 3

Batteries—Covaleski, Coumbe and 
O’Neill; Russell, Faber, Danforth 
and Schallt.

■f
/ Sunday’s Scores. 

Chicago 9. Cleveland 0.
• Detroit 7-2, St. Louis 0-6.

To-day's Games. 
Boston at Washington. 
New York at Philadelphia.

m

I/
:

4* St, l,ouis.
Mitchell held St. Louis to five hits 

in the first game yesterday, while 
his team-mates drove both Sothoron 
and Koob from the box in the third 
inning, making five runs, and De
troit shut out the locals 7 to 0. St. 
Louis turned the tables on Detroit in 
the second* game when they drove 
Ehmke from the mound in the third 
timing, scored five runs on Burls’, 
error, a single, doubles by Pratt anl 
Severoid and Johnson’s home run, 
and won 6 to 2. '

As St. Louis went to bat in the 
ninth of the first game the players 
were called to the plate and present-, 
ed with the $500 cheque offered by 
the American League to the cluo 
winning the army drill competition. 
Scores : —

m

LEAKS BROKE EVEN 
1H THE MSCooks, Stewards and 

Boy Stewards
wanted for the term of the war, for 

_ on the ships of tfie
Canadian NavaUPatrols

-, Guarding Canadian Coasts
I he service is most useful and is well paid. 
Stewards and Cooks get $1.50 per day with 
$^5.00 separation monthly and free food and 

kit. Boy Stewards get 50c. a day and / 
free messing and kit.

Apply to Commodore Æmilids Jarvis
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area '

103 Bay Street, TORONTO, or 
X Dept, of the Naval Service
CV OTTAWA _>

are ,service Lost First Game After They 
Looked to Have It

Tucked Away . _______ _

BY THE SCORE OF 5-3 

Thompso" Shut Out Hard
in Second Contest By ^

8ew$to* ssawtTfttetass -
part of the day and is carried from the orchard, Tx°L ‘° rU.il *peclal =acLh day. the fruit is picked in the early
E>eing kept scrupulously clean and free from du-t • this enrcted at each th.e fruit shipping points. These sheds
consunEers table within twenty-four houm at j£t" JpM “ “ POSS,b‘e *° place the fruit the

s

S The Fruit SpecialS

First game— R. H. E.
Detroit . . . . 025000000—7 12 0
St. Louis ..< .000000000—0 5 1

Batteries -Mitchell and Stallage;. 
Sothoron, Koob, Wright and Sever
oid. X

.O'
o In their farewell engagement of 

the season the Bisons and ^Leafs 
ibroke even in a double-header Tigttlr-

sting, though,^to^the victory of the bombarded £or a dozen, and that’s j 
visitors, which came in the initial ,the reason the score was 5 to 0 in 
clash, as the locals were leading 3 favor of the locals. Over .5,000 wit- ; 
to 0 at the end of the fourth. This ” 
looked good enough to - land the bâ1 
con, but in the next inning, with two 
on and as many out, Schultz, by a 
very bad piece of fielding, allowed 
Jackson’s fly. to fall safe, and 
scampered t 
Bisons had
contest, scoring three runs in the 
seventh inning on a single, a double, 
a triple and a single. This made the 
score 5 to 3, and so it remained, 
both Tyson and Gould 
tight for the balance of the contest.
On a couple of occasions the locals 
started wha"t looked like rallies, but 
two of them were cut off by double 
plays. Incidentally, It was a mild 
game to what used to happen in the 
olden days in the fight for the pen
nant. In those days the Toronto 
club, if they were behind, would 
have schemed to quickly have alt the 
old balls out of the game and some 

ew ones thrown out in order to 
ve them a better show Saturday 

they were content to keep slamming 
at dead ones.

/ Thompson had much the best of 
Ring in the second game, only 

[lowing five Scattered hits, and two Signature ol 
Jof these were scratchy. Ring was

t\
Second game — R. H. E.

Detroit............... 101000000—2 7 2
St. Louis .. . .OOSOOOlOx—6 10 1

Batteries—Ehmke, James, Cun
ningham and Stanage; Davenport 
and Severoid. ; RifcplittfRhiimo

\\ ' Y'^WsIthtetonJ^

i-

Jxp
nessed the two games.

Joe Kelley Here,
Scout Joseph Kellpy, of the Yan

kees, and former Leaf 
tressed the second game,

:x
manager, wit- ; 

dropping j
off here en his way to Indianapolis. 
The score:—,

First game—
Wilson’s

over
runs. 'After this the 

uch the best of thet TO WAR'S CREDIT.
The~war has done some good, at and Booze is scared and hollow-eyed

Buffalo .000020300 5 12 1’least*4tor H has maimed tbo foulest,he skulks where once he strode in
Toronto .... 001200000 3 13 0 beast that ever £ed 011 mani Booze pride, the heart within him sick.

Batteries—Tyson.and Daly Gould is the hungry monster’s namdT and [The Be&st is doomed; so let it die; 
were air- and Lalonge. ’ | government’s have kicked its frame j the war has shown the critter why

again and yet again. The divers gov- i it’s neither safe nor sane; 
j erntiients- uprose and said, “If wo | may view the world-wide fray more 

; swat the foes, and knock them gal-, patiently, the while, and say, “The 
—? ley east; our soldiers must be sober 

guys, without bad tastes or blood
shot eyes, and so we’ll curb the BOWIANGh TOURNEY 
Beast. No man is fit to bleed and die Entries are coming in very aatis- 
who tanked himself with old red factor!ly for the lawn bowling tour
ne. n0 soldier should be stewed; nament that is to be held In the city 
and so if we would hope to win we’ll „n Wednesday gfternoon and even- 

■ have to put the lid on gin, and all ing Sept. 12, in aid of the tted Cross 
of Booze’s brood.” We read about fund. Games will be played at the 

For Infants and Children the millions sIain- o£ dead men lying Heathers,
™ the ram, and of . war’s horrors C!ubs in the . afternoon with the pif y 

in use r or UVeroO Years >awP; but ail the dead o’er whom off for the winners at the Brantford 
Always bears ^ — we weep make but a trifling little club at night. Booths at which re

heap compared with Booze’s crop, freshments ’will be served in aid ot 
The governments are kicking Booze i the Red Cross will be located 
with large steel spikes upon their j each of the greens, and spectators 
shoes, they slug him with a brick;

The National Smokeu R. H. E.

Eighteen million “Bachelors” sold annually in Canada
as

Second game— so weR. H. E.
(Buffalo ... .. 000000000—0 5
Toronto ..... 00310100x—5 12 

Batteries — Ring and Daley; 
Thompson and Kelly. Umpires— 
Bedford and Finneran.

x
war is not in vain.”

• 1

The universal popularity of this I r A D
high grade cigar is due to its un- 1

CASTOR IAvarying quality. If you do not see , 3 for 25c. Everywhere
it on the counter. ASK FOR IT.

8§ Andrew Wilson a

i

S■
}j Cheaper by the Box Pastime and DuffeMn.

TORONTO
MONTREAL al ike \on

are cordially invited to attend.Pa must have submitted some himself THATiSON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE
, STAGE AND SCREEN i WOULD EK IKE 1 Y.

•Æ

REX THEATRE |
VAUDEVILLE PICTURES = 

Now Showing.
DuRocher and DuLee fS

High-Class Singing and
Mu/iic.

! BRANT THEATRE I
■ NOW SHOWING 5

m

FLOOR FOR HOURSi
Sec These Reasons

Some reasons for the remarkable 
sitocss of "Womanhood, The Glory 
of a Nation,” are listed below;

New York is shown bombed from 
the sky.

Theodore Roosevelt makes 
img patriotic speech.

Submarines are shpwnjdlscharging 
torpedoes undér water.

The capital at Washington is the 
background for a scene containing 
Ibdtfiands of people.

,ï#o high blooded European gal
lants fight a duel with rapiers.

Navy yards and munitions factor
ies are seen in full blast.

Zeppelins are witnessed 
erhig lit action.

| agents.
A whole navy is destroyed in a 

sea of burning oil.
The stoke room of a battleship is 

seen engulfed as the vessel founders.
Gas attacks as conducted on the 

battlefield arc reproduced with fi
delity, to actual conditions.

President Wilson is presented de
livering an oration to a victorious 
natiop.

HAROLD JARVIS
The Popular Concert TenorNerves Were So Shattered 

Harold Roy Couldn’t 
Sleep at NighttzM GREAT WEBER WOMANHOOD

or The Glory of A 
Nation

fm a
imitations.Wia rous-

l < W (FANNIE WARD
"Tanlac has given me a new lease 

of life said Harold Roy, a well known 
mechanic, residing a Vineland, Ont., 
in a conversation with 
representative at Parke and. Parke 
Drug Store, Hamilton, the other day.

“My system had gotten into such a 
badly rundown condition, he contin
ued, and my appetite was so poor I 
couldn’t cat mach of anything. Hea
vy foods of all kinds disagreed .With 
me so that I could live on nothing 
but a little milk and toast and cor 
als. My liver was sluggish and I was 
very bilious all the time, nerves 
were so frayed I couldn't sleep well, 
and many a time I got up in 
middle of the night and walked the 
floor for two or three hours, trying 
to quiet my nerves so I could get a 
rest. Every bit of energy and ambi
tion seemed to be knocked clean out 
of me and I was so tired and worn 
out in the mornings it was all' I 
could do to get out of bed and put 
on ni y clothes.

"Ode day a frier '• -if

> cix in ono of her greatest pic
tures since the Cheat.

A Tremendous Heart Thrill
ing Feature with the Great
est Cast over assembeld.

‘ IK»:
THE CRYSTAL 

GAZERm
phvis

the TanlacE-L^.X .-IAT THE GRAND
"Redemption,” the powerful photo 

drama in which Evelyn Nesbit an.) 
her son Russel Thaw, appear, will be 
seen at the Grand Opera House to
night and two following nights. The 
New Yosk Star of recent date, say.i:

Evelyn Nesbit and her five-year 
old son, Russel Thaw, in the magni
ficent picture production- “Redemp
tion,” is proving the hit of the 
■son at the Geo. M. Cohan Theatre, 
43rd St. and Broadway, New York. 
Hundreds have been turned a War. 
and the prospects are the film will 
remain there all season, instead "of 
two weeks, as originally intended.

The picture, which Is acclaimed l y 
critics and film experts as one of tl,o 
finest of the season, shows the mar
velous and unexpected ability of Miss 
Neshlt as a picture player. " Without 
previous experience, she wins all the 
honors In the production. What she 
has suffered, and the fact that she 
is asked to live again actual scenes 
in her life, aid her in her work ami 
enable her to show a depth of feeling 
an/L? ,st,ren«th of emotion, which 
artificial means could arouse ”

One of the 
__ O’Henry Stories.
Coming Thursday, Fri 

day and Saturday __
Direct from -the big time cir-

The Big

98 Famous Bushman & Bayne
IN

The Great Secret.
<£

iff..."-- /,
sr-

j NTÉëfW.:manocuv-

A new invention, the "aerial tor
pédo,’* Is demonstrated.

A clever secret wireless telephone 
is employed to send diqpatches 

daring girl in- the enemy head
quarters to; the American lines.

. legendary Columbia is 
brought to life with an invincible 
wil'd and shield.
A pacifist meeting turns into a 

Heft that is .anything but pacific.
A human militaristic machine 

-*Iey» pie own son to entorc discip
line and to gain time for a battle.

A Ç1VU War battlefield strewn 
-With hero dead is transformed into 
terrain peopled with festered armies.
uswsâuesmK

i,;-' ,

Sp5 4*9 W!

Special Musical 
Program.

>,

■31*
iSs

nil.£i
Gift Comedy Skit. 2j*

The Awakening of = 
Venus.

10—People—Mostly girls

sca-
r.<t*r & No advance in prices for this 

$2.00 Attraction.
thefrom rza

S3S«w
»>m

rrrr- mFHENtH GENERAL DECORATES m
General Durhal of the French

fan try Lieutenant, in Paris Thi l lo,,^ decorating his brother, 
prisoner. ’ Ilu' Lieutenant is an exchanged i

S BROTHER.

's *i
an in- 

wounded . . my wife’s
-told her that she had derived much 
benefit from using Tanlac, so she 
got me a bottle to try and. really by 
the time I had used up half my first 
bottle I was feeling better in everv 
way than I had for a long time. I 
am now on my second bottle of Tan
lac and If It continues to benefit me 
like it is at present, it won’t be long 
before I will be as Well amd strong 
aa fver- My liver is&now acting all 
right and I don’t feèl bilious at all, 
my digestion is so much improved 1 
can now eat ham and eggs and. pre-1 
serves for breakfast, and anythin ; 
else I want without their giving 
trouble. I am getting on so 
now I don't hesitate to speak
word for Tanlac whenever I ___
_ Tanlac is sold in Branffn-t 
Milton H. Robertson and rb 
ed; in Orillia by M, IT. C oko 
Co.; in Elinvale, by W. .< Jt 
in Lefroy, by G.

A LAST CHANCE FOR 
HARVESTERS 6x>çÛ|bftb AOwing to the __ViSSÈ.unprecedented need 

of Farm Laborers in Western Canada 
and the lateness of the Harvest, ar- 
i angements have been made by the 
Canadian Northern Railway for an 
additional Excursion on Sept. 10th 
and Sept. 12th from all points

no
>

j'.mm
'W 1

BKILLED 
1. IT CROSSING

brother of Mrs. Boyd, miraculously 
escaped without injury.

was unable, to give any ex
plan,ition of the collision. He stated 
that after the east-bound train had 
passèd, lie no longer heard the 
warning crossing bell and presumed 
that he would be safe In passing. He 
aid not see the oncoming train 
has only a faint recollection of a 
suddenly-precipitated chaos and of 
finding himself stretched on 
ground, absolutely uninjured

TWO ARE INJURED Man»! saw the approaching ,
■ if - - ' V.if U and attempted to get Mrs. Boyd out

Artomobile Wm Smashed Lws.TuitSJlKSi,^ 
BeyendRecegnitionand D.miSf
. Hurled Fifty Yards ?p,nion ^at an explosion in the gaso-

tan'5 °f the car threw them 
clear of the train, but there is 
lug to substantiate this.

The first person to arrive on the 
scene after the accident was a sol
dier who, finding Mrs. Boyd alive 
rendered first aid. He bound a wound 
m lier head, which was bleeding pro- 
f,IseJy' hut by thé (time a train 
leached the scene for the purpose of
r»^.°Vll?SN®1" tD a hosPital, she had 
sucxuuubed to her injuries.
L“r- a°d Mrs. Woods had been 
tisiting the Boyds for some days past- 
and were to have returned .to their 
home m Cobalt shortly

I\V
1 r ''\lM.\ •«I#t\ X

i /\ /FAIRY SIGHT
Polly’a mamma thought washing 

dishes nicely wès the first step to
ward learning to be a neat house
keeper and she tried to teach Pnllv

*‘iwest
of and including Ottawa, Out. at thi 
rate, of $12 to Winnipeg, plus half 
a cent a mile beyond. -This will be 
positively the last

■w ' v

y

I
me

Westbound Buffalo Express 
Crushed Into Motor on 

- the Dixie Road

*4wen
/necpei ana she tried to teach Polly 

to take pride in her woHr
But Polly didn’t like this 

the housework and would 
through the dishes, often falling to 
Wipe them dry. Mamma often found 
them weeping when she set the table 
and when she complained to Polly 
Polly laughed.

“How can dishes weep, I’d like to 
know!” said- Polly. •

"But tfiCéÿ do, deaf.' Just look at 
that plate.” "• at

îl”wnî,vü*>pe^led tliat Good Fairy 
n”n J* mamrita and just as

«'l goo l
can. -JLiand Us»opportunity of 

taking advantage of a reduced fare 
to the West where high wages and 
e' a1 y prospect of three months work 
prevail. Fori tickets and all informa
tion apply to John S. Dowling and 
on Town Agent or General Passeng
er Department, C. N. R., Toronto, 
Ont.

§B-hy Lifebuoy for the “Counter-attack”
All day long- he’s been standing the attacks of 

dirt, dust, gntne, germs and microbes. Now for 
the counter-attack. Lifebuoy to the front! Its 
rich, creamy lather for skin, shampoo and bath— 
or for socks, shirts, handkerchiefs, etc., makes 
short work of “the enemy.”

part of 
hurry æt ' I the

, R. Ardill • =-
byr’c. GXuiaS8t:innMidtoa,Latbr;
George Gerrie; in Barrie, by George 
Monkham; in Cookstown, by W G 
Mackay; in Alliston. bv E. B. Schell;' 
•n xx?1 ‘ McNicoll; by P. R. Beattie;
I k,WnUba1sh^ne- by Georgian Bay 
Lbr. Co.; in Bradford, by W. I, 
Campbell - in Lisle, by Robert H.‘ LI*

by James A. Blair; in 
Tottenham by Chas. A. Weaver; in 
Penetanguishene, by Chas. A. Hr-v-

train

1ST LIFEBUOY health
as_wvir MAP

is more than sewp, finest of all soaps though it is.
Lifebuoy, has splendid antiseptic 
and germicidal power as well—its 
mission is to clean and purify. 

Send your soldier a package of 
Lifebuoy. He’ll appreciate it.

At all grocert
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 

TORONTO

noth-Torbûto, Sept. 10.—Three 
were killed shortly after 8 
terdhy whçn the west bound Buffallo 
express crashed into an automobile 
at the crossing at the Lakeview Golf 
Club. station, where the third line 
road, 1'orontO Township, traverses 
the. railway.

TJhe Dead
Mrs. Agnes Boyd, wife of Isaac. 

C. Boyd, blacksmith, of 124 Cooper
’Avqnue.

John Woods, mining, engineer, of
Cobalt, Ont.

Mrs. Woods, wife of John Woods 
and daughter of Mrs. Boyd.

Two occupants of the car, Roy 
Boyd, the driver, and a son of one 
of thé' Victims, and Joseph Milroy a

EEE-™
magic wand which

persons 
p.m. yes-

/

4 with a
•gave Polly . 

power of fairy sight, and as Polly 
reached for the plate it stenoed back 
and two great big tears rolled 
its cheeks.- ;Polly opened her 
wonder. *■*

“°h dear, ohvdear!” wailed the 
b --?Iafe’ ’■}’* dipping wet and 
all my beautiiCil blue flowers are 
suye‘° fade before long. Boo hool”
i •,-rhaLa "nothhlg’,!"80bbed a silver 
l.nile. lour face is only wet, while 
i haven’t been scoured for 
end ugly brown streaks are running 
down my blade. Folks don’t seem to 
care whether we look nice or not.”

The kitchen door flew open and 
® 1 tb« Pans gathered around the 
blue Plate. They didn’t seem to no
tice Polly arid they >ere all crying.

I used to pi'ide myself

-ho1 k

À Understand just what they were say
ing emong themselves.

If you find It hard to wash dishes 
why don’t you try to unfierstand the 
dishes when they clatter as you put 
them into the draining pan. Per- 
haps, like Polly, you'll begin to love 
washing dishes tqo.

down 
eyes in r«5!' »

fc-.V'-

r 176

a week—

Wear This Uniform:Children Crv
FOR FLETCHER’S "

C ASTO R 1 A It Is Becoming 
Inexpensive and a Sign of Patrioitgini

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 
liata. Grocers and General Stores.
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I
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*
beautiful shiny face. But look at me 
now; all rustyi-'’ wailed the draining
pan»-,-. ■ •- ■ <si ■

"Me tod. But ' nbw I’m so black 
youkl- never believe it,” cried the 
skillet.

”lTl tell you,” whispered the dish 
pan, who was all rusty from not be
ing dried properly, “we’ll 
some ashes from the kitchen sjovy 
and take turns, scouring each other 
off. I think when Polly sees us look
ing Dire ami clean once more she 
will take bettor care of us then.”

This seemed to strlkn the pots and 
pans as a very good idçà, s0 they all 
filed out to the kitchen and before 
many seconds they

M ::

1 u4i

Pay Your Debt Xo Your Defenders
i'§ t■it

Luxuries Into Comforts 
Kor.Those Who Have Sacrificed Mo&

j r
‘ tosh of the highest r°wn-

Thêma$ fVhite V

borrowI» ;;it J

I

l

J Sir! 1 1

3
e fFB m

r? "**I-, Jg:

• Il

jm * $were' dancing 
around the room, all looking like 
new again.

“I'm sure if Polly knew" how good 
it seems to be clean she would

rBSS . I SMS

%'~B£*£i£2r m“eri*1-eottat ““ «»• - iw. «5

Dlaced'wbe«leet'.e^0f m! dr6SS r£ad» j»st below elbow
t,“«VcSr«,c hm m '"ge pocke,s
one blf‘” 6m tt. tr.nl p.n.h which „ the hdt „d batton- ,ilh

In»Sirr5îknWSr‘!derrfSihi2n“l.il?;' I""1 *? "”d ««*> while, insigni, red.

This insignia on sleeve and cap ia, conatant’reminde- .1 |,;trll':s.sl'.rr^-ll,-le'J hy yellow beads of wheal, 
in the neighbor- heads of wheat represent all food wb?le emnlinsizfnl P®tn,otlc dutY.°f food conservation. The

hood, for she grew to lore her work Patterns for uniforms C bnnTediate T.re , „ T > Pa.rt,e,,f!ar necessity for saving wheat.
She jmaeihèd every time she wash- ntfuisthation in Washington. " ^rfee t«i ‘ett'f ' Cnn fé^ ',n(.Stfltidard from the Food A,I- 
ed the dishes that she could hear and -aycaa’s magazine. ’ " ^0» l>e pui'i-iiased from tliç pattern department of any

_ ..__i never
neglect us again,” laughed the dish- 
pan, and the pots and pans hopped 
back to their places on the wall.

Then Good Fairy touched Polly’s 
head and Polly blinked her eyes— 
her fairy sight was gone and Polly 
saw the kitchen things just as they 
were, all rusty.

Polly filled tins dishpan with 
suds and taking some ashes from 
the hearth she scoured the pats and 
pans until they shone. Mamma’s 
silver polish came down from the 
rlielf and the knives and forks as 
well as the spoons were polished un- 
til they sparkled. The dishes were 
rinsed in hot water and wiped care
fully.

When Polly’s mother came into 
the kitchen she looked arounej.

"You certainly are going t0 make 
a beautiful housekeeper, dear,” said 
fac™1113 an<* sbe b*sse<I Polly’s happy

From that day on Pôlly had the 
nrettiest kitchen

Sifc
<s> can spare,

hot

CCS

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. 21
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(Continued from Saturday 

And if that were so—i 
seemed, she bad already, i 
acquired a distaste for Mr 
how could she at once rd 
self-respect and his mone 
which she had won in. dt 
the rules of fair play?

It stuck in her fist, a t 
wad of silver wrapped in 
nearly twenty-one dollars, 
valent of three weeks’ pay 
gery, the winnings of an 1 
the increment of false pr< 

“There’s your view,” Tre 
broke upon the reverie, 
fine, isn’t it?”

• They pasued in a corne 
terrace, where a,low stol 
gray, weathered, and liche 
ced the brow of the cliff, ai 
glance compassed a panoi 
sea and sky and rocky h 
•with little appreciation of 
exquisite beauty.

She uttered an absen 
•’Yes,' hesitated, plunged 
•‘Mr. Trego, I do wish you’ 
give back this money!"

His slowness in replyin 
her to seek an answer in 
He was unquestionably sift 
surprise for some excuse foi 
traordlnary request; a deej 
informed his heavy-lidded < 
were keen with an intellig 
more alert than she had pi 
credited.

He said deliberately: “W 
“I’d rather not say." SI 

ed the money in her Opel 
-•But I’d feel—well, easier, 
take it back.” ']

He clasped his hands bel 
and shook his head. “Not 

I don’t uhcgood reason, 
and what I don’t understam 
be party to." > 1

She tried the effect of « 
smile. “Please! I wish you 
make me tell you.”

“I wish you wouldn't put 
such qn uncomfortable pos 
don’t like to refuse you j 
you’ve set your heart on, I 
notion of plâying the garni 
lose like a loser and—win 
winner.”

“That’s just it. I can t ' 
a winneir because—because 1 
win fairly.”

“You never cheated.”
It was less a question tha. 

sert ton.
“How do you know?”
•Tti'hsye known quick el 

you'd tried. Anyway, you 
that kind.”

“How do you know I'm 1
There was a pause. The 

smiled oddly. “Better «not 
You don’t know me very w

She colored faintly. “Th« 
tedl you you are wrong. I a 
I did, I tell you! I played f< 
without a cent to paylmy 
I lost. You don’t call that I 
do you?”

“Depends. Of course, it e 
believe.”

“I’m penniless. You < 
derstand my position here 
nobody. Mrs. Standtsh tool 
me because I was out flf v 
brought, me heré to act as : 
to Mrs. Gosnoid." j

Trego nodded heavily. “I 
it I mean I felt pretty a 
were—-""well, of another wo 
jerked a disrespectful head 
the smiling facade of, Goshol
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y f Of course, you caul
buy cheaper teas, but '

• - _ LABOR PARTY 
CANDIDATES

- xAn Outsider ■ •

1 nI lilliillg (By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE)1 <- i Independents To Seek Nom- 
; inee For Country Federal 

Election

5

0 .0 :
-IJtfE • 7 ,------------

Three men nave been requested 
by the local Independent Labor Party 
to allow their names to be submit
ted to a general meeting of the par
ty to be held In the Labor Temple 
to-morrow evening when a candidate

<*“•**<»• sum -m, nil I il iniffliiBii II I SÎSU8ST -r ,el"
s

snu h.?V„rrir'™srrs; ÎSS "**«<**?■ *mr Mw*» made froid French Trench SSSCÏfcîSÆ & tour
oil-respect and Ins money—money pose. Surprised by an attack before dawn by dismounted French Cuirassiers yeare is one ot those who have been

viiicb she bad won in defiance of “Well, now you know, you miist Laffaux, these Germans rushed out with their hands over their shoulders approached, and p-ominent members 
ih. rules of fair play? see It's Impossible—shouting Kamerad! Mercy!” This striking photograph was taken at four ”f P*rly are £•* the opinion that he!

it stuck in her fist, a hard little "I dotft,” ho contended stubborn- ' ?-*?** '5.** morning and the figure of the Boches are strongly silhouetted »«,<fccePt a'Atrogh as yet he has not 
val of silver wiapped in the bill; ly. '“Maybe- Pm- the devil's advo- against the weak light Of thé early dawn. The attack -was made hv the oth £ vep a definite answer Mr. Gilroy,nearly twenty-one dollars, the equt- cate, but the way I see it—to Cuirassiers on forif. H made by the 9th has never been formally associated
talent of three weeks’ pay for drud- with, i was playing for money- 6if —1------- - ___________ _ with the I. L. P. but he is in general
c ry, the winnings of an idle hour. I had won Pd teve dxpectedTou to -^5r=-- ■ - - _j~ ~r-, ---------• ------■ ■m0,« h ‘ ® prlnciples of
the increment of false pretenses. pay up.” 3» ineir piattorm

There’s your view,” Trego’s voice "But I couldn’t ” ^jP‘*Smà !, T iV.~—- . George Keen, 136 Rawdon street,;;,oke upon the reverie. “Pretty wSVave; that is, Mrs.
They pawed In a corner of « JM Ofe* j^H | ÜLKS r&Z^nfT e^Uon.'T

gray weathered and Uchened fen- ^'Prld^plrson8^ancMnmrffS fay OTWlw, nAVimmj t^of%he““CaMdfan Co-opei«”

cod the brow of the cliff, and Sally > why you played together; and if you * 'S' rtulu C1AMERÛN and is also an official ot the Brant
glance compassed a panorama of Hnd she had lost, she’d have paid County Farmers’ Co-operative' Soc-
sea and sky and rocky headlands, tof both. So. you see, you may as . PAINTING YOUR OWN PICTURE. Mty. He to an honorary delegate to
with little appreciation of its wild, veil quit trying to make me touch » ™nmnn _h„„, , t - _ the- Local Trades and Labor Council
exquisite beauty. that money. k™ * c0“' she had built up that image in her Although pressed to allow his _ '

.vs,? S2L"«srsss? jsflse^gss;æ irt,»,« ' ■ 3,;«ie,ore • *• ^
35-SSti.ïti?- “«P--'***'”•»*“l™ fig2: —gy%„
Jt tsre JLsrffvKi j&zuYiiri tire “Sn*.sssysEtotre^He was unquestionably sifting his klndu 0{ you... an outsider. “Just to think,” she
surprise for some excuse for her ex- ..Sorry, t only wa6t to play the *ald bitterly, “that his own mother us SmusT °f
traordlnary request, a deep Sravity gatoe aB jt neSj and this is my idea should be the last one to be told," of course It Is nossIhlmhTtvo —• .
informed his heavy-lidded eyes that o{ dolng it - Her feelings were deeply hurt One understood Sol(.P »ül^ m„s:

keen with an intelligence far, There was a brief pause while -could not help pitying her. And yet a misconcenfirm of may 8et
more alert than she had previously Sauy at a i0SSi stared out over the at the same time one could not blink. But tak- ,, . y. ,' ",

-uw, -«j,ISS&T& sas ress z&sas** - •* *-
«"Zi2s,‘s s-ssk ssffafivscswsyre -——»«*» «.vvïut *•* -“But I’d feel-well, easier, it you’d ^Ul ladTes freaSfnlTmeasure ghe . . K You PWCr*lt'
take it back.” , 0f some lately dance. , ,ls a wottlan *hose character Paint Another

He clasped his hands behind him ..jf you aigk my definition ot mi- i.s„ l7U9ted through with the If you don't like it and don't like
t , ,, fair play,” Trego volunteered, “it’s LShe wornes- Jhe the w_ay it makes them act towards
I don’t understand. th,fl preBent attltxld6 of yours—ford- over, everything you, -he cure is in ydur own hands.

mg a quarrel on me and getting triad “fj Sy; ”er ,80n/ ^an, in" Tta^e up your brush and change thé 
because I stick up for my concep- In fay ,aafs- He knew picture.
tlon of a square dealV’ iU8t îlow she would, fret and worry To be sure this sort of painting

“Ôh, you misunderstand!” she r“~.fPSS’ an“ 8°- for his sake and has to be done very slowly. You have
protested. "I’m only distressed by .° her own he kept the news from a picture to paint out as well, as one
my conception of, what’s wrong.” , er. ^l1B ,,aa Iong as Possible. to paint in. It’s not quick work and

“It’s the worst of gambling,” he "nti ,'he conception of her that it's not easy. But few things worth 
complained ; “always winds up in maa® him do that was of her own doing are done either quickly or 
some sort of a row." creating. easily.

“Why do you gamble, then?”
“Why not? We’ve got to do some

thing here ti>.kefep from yawning in 
one another’s faces'"

“Is there so much of'it going on 
all the time—gambling—here?”

“Oh, not a gi-eat deal. Not bai! 
gambling, - at leeetf’L.nHe-. ermled 
faintly. “Not what I call gambling.
But I was bred' on strong..illeat-= in 
mining camps-—where • my father 
made his money. These men gam
bled with their lives. Here—hrtip'" 
he grunted amusedly. “It's just 
enough like the real thing to make 
a fellow restless. Sometimes I wish 
the old man hadn’t struck it quite 
so rich, l If he hadn’t, we’d both be 
happier. As it is, he fluffs around, 
making a pest of himself in Wall 
Street because he :l thinks it’s tha 
proper thirig. And here am I, instead 
of earping dividends on what little 
knowledge I do happen to possess, 
sticking round with a set ot idle 
egoists, simply because the old man’-s 
got His heart set' on his son- being in 
society! He won't; be happy till he 
sees me married’.to one of these- — 
er—women. Sometimes—”

Morosely, be rujfribated on the" 
suppressed adjective- for & moment.
“Sometimes r feel It com!ng: over 
me that the. governor’s liable td be 
happy, accor<di|xg. to hla lights, con

i'

Is undoubtedly the most economical and what

W1^ y‘cld y°u Senerous value for your money.
Copyrighted- j
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TAXI CABS
and Touring Cars

Fùr City and Country
TRY

HUNT & COLTER
!name

ÉCHO PLACEi

(From our own correspondent)
Mrs. George Delbridgé, James St., 

b»i< returned home after having a 
visit hr Hamilton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mtiwat have taken upr ; 
their residence on James street.

Mrs; Caton has been entertaining j 
company from Detroit.

Mr. S. Johnston was visiting in I1 
Toronto over the holiday.

Mrs. W. Gibson of Hamilton has 
been visiting her parents, James St.

Mrs. Mackswell, of Winnnlpcg, 
was visiting Mrs. A. Woodman.

Mrs. A. M. Patterson and Miss Al
ice have returned home after a trip 
from the West.

. Mr, and Mrs. Zeagman and daugh
ter Kathleen haye been holidaying 
in Toronto. ,*• .

were
-

/

r

and shook his head, 
good reason, 
and what 1 don’t understand I can t 
be party to.” .

She tried the effect of a wistful 
smile. “Please! I wish you wouldn’t 
make me tell you."

“I wish you wouldn’t put me in 
such qn uncomfortable position. 1 
don’t like to refuse you anything 
you’ve set your heart on, but my 
notion of playing the game is to 
lose like a loser and—win like a 
winner.”

“That’s just it. 
a winner because—because I didn t 
win fairly.”

“You never cheated."
It was less a question than 

sertion.
“How do you know?”
'Td have known quick enough if 

Anyway, you’re not

1

...... .W ■W'W,1- ■

I
> T [71&\

4n ,ià

\ ^siderably quicker than I am.”
CHAPTER VIH 

A Thief in the Night 
She sat beside the wide window of 

her bedchamber, on that third mid
night at Gosnold House, in a state of 
lawless eaxltation not less physical 
than spiritual and mental, a temper 
that proscribed sleep hopelessly.

The window was open, the night 
air still and suave and warm, her 
sole protection a filmy negligee 
a night-dress of sheerest silk 
lace. And in that hour Sarah Man- 
vers was as nearly a beautiful wo
man as ever she was to be—her face 
faintly flushed in the stark moon
light faintly shadowed from within 
by the rich darkness of her blood, 
her dreaming eyes twin pools of lim
pid shadow, her dark lips shadowed 
by a little elusive smile.

A
I can’t win like

Courier Daily 
Recipe Column

am *>

kan as- <e3>
-1

Fix ' , T, ..........r Wn.V»you’d tried, 
that kind.”

“How do you know I’m not? 
There was a pause. Then Trego 

smiled oddly.
You don’t know me very well yet.

She colored faintly. “Then I must 
tell you you are wrong. I did cheat. 
I did, I tell you! I played for money 
without a cent to pay* my losses If 
1 lost. You don’t call that fair play, 
do you?”

“Depends. Of course, its hard to
believe."

“I'm
derstand my position here, 
nobody. Mrs. Standish took pity on 
me because I was out qf work and 
brought me here to act as secretary 
to Mrs. Gosnold.”

Trego nodded heavily. “I guessed 
it. I mean I felt pretty sure you 
were—well, of another world.” He 
jerked a disrespectful head toward 
the smiling facade of, Goshold House.

milk and water bread

Two tablespoons sugar; 1 cup of 
scalded milk; 1 tablespoon lard; 1 
1-2 teaspoons salt; 1 cup boiling 
water; 1 tablespoon butter; 6 cups 
sifted flour; 1-4 yeast cake dissolv
ed in 1-4 cup lukewarm water.

Put butter, lard and sugar and 
salt into mixing pan; pour on boiling 
water and scalded milk; when luke
warm add yeast cake, dissolved in 
the water, arid mix thoroughly; add 
5 cups.flour and mix well; add re
maining flbur and turn out on - a 
floured board ; knead until mixture 
is smooth ami bubbles may be- seen 
under- the surface; return to. bowl, 
cover with clean cloth and let rise 
over night; in- morning knead, make 
into loaves and let .rise' double its 
bulk and bake In Hot" OvSri 1 hour 
and ten minutes? -4

BREAD WITH- 8POWOE
Take 1 t‘ablèspoériïhf hatter and

RsmSmBS
water to dissolve Them, add Ifrtfe- 
warm water-W make-» ÿfrit in alh 
have ready 1-4! dakéi odrillttorised 
yeast dissolved, , xmàL-watcr ;
add. with 4 cups HbUtÿibeÜt t£ Witii 
a spoon and rise over .nighl; in the
morning add more flour and- knead; 
let rise, in pans; this sponge can-be 
divided, one part white bread; the 
other part whole wheat or rye flour 
by adding 1. tablespoonful of sugar; 
use white florir to sHajpe it on board, 
as rye and wheat are sticky, 1 or 
make the dough softer; fill the

y
over
and 1“Better •not ask me.

it

àr
y

-<■ 1\V^\
She was relishing the sensation of 

life intensely, almost painfully; she 
was intensely alive for the first time 
in- pll her life, it seemed; in throat 
land- wrists and temples pulses sang, 
now soft, now loud ; and all her 
body- flowed, from- crown of head 
to™ tips of toes nestling In silken 
mules, with the warmth and the lan
guor of life.

i She' was deeply and desperately in
love. 't

1 The genius of her curious destiny, 
not content with making her free of 
ali thé good material things' of life, 
had" granted her as well this last 
arid dea'rest boon. And though her 
years were" fwepty-séven, she had tibt 
loved bëtore. She had dreamed of 
love, had been Ih lore* with ltive and 
with tieihg. loved, had belleWd she 
loved; Brit" nothing in her experi
ence oompàrëd with" stieh rapture 
tb-nlghud'twessed her being, wholly 
aiid witnbut respite.

VV
4

penniless. You don’t un~ 
I’m—

¥
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Valuable Suggestion*
M-mHéUUi Bm* !

maker—Order anR 
Pattern Through Tfu 
Courier,. Bé-mrt U \ 

Slate lire

mCourier Daily •u

i >
imPattern Service N» dlmate affects It for tfee package pro

tects It . . . so WRIGLEVS goes to 
a# Parts of the wort* high, low* hot. 
cdfife ttf all seasons; tb all classer—

And the contents are fresh, dean, whole- 
soaie and delicious; always.

It aids appetite and digestion, allays thirst. 
. gives comfort. . . and best of all

?as

VSOLDI E
Mk V

Uf’EUROPE---.LLife, indeed, grants no compen
sation for the Igeôurinlous necessity 
of love than this, that no other love 
was ever real but to-day’s atone.

And so the beauty of that moon
light midnight seemed supernal. Be- _ 
calmed, the island lay steeped In • GEMS,
floods of ethereal silver, Its sky an One egg; 1 cup sour milk; -1 cup
iridisceut1 dome, its sea a shimmer- sweet milk; 1 (easpooaful soda; 1-2 
ing shield of opalescence, its lawns cup sugar; a little salt; small piece 
and terraces argentine shadowed of butter; 1 cujr grahara flour; 1 cup 
with deepest vltflrit! There was never white flour; mix-like cake an* cook 
a definite-sound, only the -sibilance in regular gent; pana, 
of. a stillness made of many. ,inte#r- MRS. CLEVELAND'S BROWN 
woven sounds, soft lisp of wavelets BREAD
oa. the sands a .hundred feet below. One bowl Indian meal- 1 bowl of 
hum! of nocturnal Insect . life in rye flour; 1 bowl of sour Milk- 1 
thickets and plantations, sobbing-;of large cup of molasses; 1 teaspoon 
a- tiny, vagrant breeze lost and soda; 1 teaspoon- salt <
homeless Iri that vast Serenity, wall- I Tire whole to be mixed and stëam- 
111* otta’far.vlollB. rumor of a dlsV ed 2 1-2 hours and baked from 20 
ant motor-car. A night of potent minutes to 1-2 hour according to 
wltéheh’, a woman willingly be- heat of oven ' ' t0
witchtil.

ih fancy she still could feel the 
pulsing of his heart against her 
bosom, the- caressing touch of hlz 
hah’dê, thé wàttn flutter of HH 
breath in hervhalr and upon her 
cheek, as in-fliat list dance; and 
with ahh Inexpressible ■. hunger at 
once of flesh and seal she .yearned 
to feel them- all again, to be once 
mote wlthto the- magic circle of Ills 
arms; td live once more in the light 
of his contenance.

■ It mattered.nothing, that she loved 
hopelessly a graceless runagate— 
and knew Ü well. She had not heed
ed the Indirect nktmUngs ..of Addle 
Standish and Mercedes -Pride that 
the man War nothing; better than an 
engaging: scamp, : Who was- she to 
demand worthier object for her lové 
She was precisely nobo'dy. and might 
waste-lier passion ap she would, end 
none but herself the worse for it.

Nor dKK it. matter that her fovo

MISS’ DRESS;
By Anabel Worthington,

r gem
pans two-thiirds full, let thefa rise to 
top. and-you have raised rye or whole 
wheat gems.

Olfl
i w

An unWtmilj sinart jumper dflss Ts

\ k v iii .‘j 1
-j)’shown in design No. 8,400. It is1 very girl

ish and yet it has the touches which make 

it chic. The front of the waist is Ln

Ik I
5™^ ù —

81
jtpmstr&itëWnrta

one

piece ahd is cut in points at the sides. The 

points lap over ahd butted' onto corre
sponding points at the bacK lKtie neck;!*!1 

cut in a very dèep V shape at the front 

and the guimpe nhtclls worn underneath 

shows through. A large collar has the 

new deep points over the Shoulders. The . 

dress is' to be slipped 08 over the, head. 

The skirt Is a straight one piece model, 

gathered to the slightly raised waipt line 

and forming graceful draperies at the 

sides. The guimpe - closes at- the centre 

front, and it may be made with either 
long or short" sleeves.

\

\ the Flavour Lasts!* \
T

J

Bfd
kMp-
si

W9Ti Three of 
a Mod

-
♦ R

\
was despératè of returq. She knew 
that he recognised and was a little 
«mused and a little flattered by Met- 
unspoken admiration, but more 
deeply than that affected not at all. 
But that was his imperial preroga
tive; she did riot mind; temporarily 
she believed herself quite content, 
and that" she would continue; so as 
lôttg as permitted to hug to her se
cret heart the unutterable sweetness 
of being in- love with him. Again, 
she was nobody, and didn’t count, 
while tie was precisely alt that she 
had longed for ever since stib wai 
of an age to dream of love. He was 
not only of an admiring persdn, he 
wore the habit- of distinction like a 
garment made for' him alone. In 
short the man was irresistible, and 
the woman didn’t even want to re
sist,. but ofilv tlesTfafred of oppor
tunity fever to capitulate.

(Continued in Tuesday’s Issue,
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I 81-00 The dress pattern, No. 8,400, is cbt hr 
3 sizes—ie, 18 and 20 years. Width at 

lower edge js 214 yards. The 16>*ar site1 

requires 4% yards â6 inch material for 

the dress and 2% yard* 27 inch for the1

;*j|/ t / Cime If after m1 %
Made

süWmiidi In
i Canada '1 feeL•ntmpe. '■

To oBfhln thii psttehn ièhd 10 cènts to 

the çfücs of this publication,
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æer-attack ”
the attacks of 
les. Now for 
he front ! Its 
00 and bath— 
i, etc., makes

health

ps though it is. 
pdid antiseptic 
er as well—its 
and purify, 
r a package of 
appreciate it.
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ping the conservation 
rorn either as a dress 
[eri.il is inexpensive, 
feith pique cuff, collar

paving two flat pieces 1 
other can be placed;

tuffs which can be re-1 

nodate work gloves,

►at-k and button, with

lia red.
ellow heads of wheat». 
1 conservation. Thej 
saving wheat.
I from the Food Ad- ! 
■ii department of any
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OW SHOW ING
OLD JARVIS

<>l>u!ui' Concert Tenor
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■armions Henri Thrül- 
psiiiv with the Great- 
si ever assembeld.
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AUTHOR OF

“The Lone Wolf" 
“Joan Thursday” 

“The Brass Bowl” etc.
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Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to your order for less 
money than factory goods

! RATES: Wants, For Sale, To 
1*% Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less : i 
Insertion, 10c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words. 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents s 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad 
25 words.

Births. Mnrrluges,' Deaths, Mem 
ovial Notices and Cards of Thank» 
50c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For lufurwauqii 
vertislng. phone la»

z
»

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or Secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 

-Columns.
J. H, WILLIAMS

Phone 167
A

h ' ' tM 
T

1 Opera House Bile,I ,* 1 if' I

, Don’t close that„ empty
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt 
It’s easy.

1 ■f . >.-j
i Ip
? on ad

V.
!

! y
i. 3C■ XXX;

■
NmwISMale Help Wanted • Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleI Miscellaneous Wantsf

tiURST-CLASS Upright piano. 183 
West Mill street.

> .1!'ll i: XV ANTED—Good reliable young 
*v man to learn hardware business, 

T. A. Squire, Hardware.
ka/scin i tilD—small 

Uauu wheel, 
boro street

sized secoua 
•apply au v Aiari- 
_________ MjW|ZUU

yyANTED—Boarders arid Mealers. 
54 Marlboro street.

RANTED—An experienced wait
ress. Apply Kerby House. F|7

yyANTED—A smart woman £or as
sistant general. Apply Box 288 

F|ll

A|16■
M|28tf1 JP°R SALE—Several large cases 

suitable for Cess pools or stor
age. Karns Co. Ltd.

Relin> it
\^7ANTED—Boy Canadian -Pacific 

Telegraph, good chance learn 
telegraphy, 118 Dalhousie. M|17 -»i«hI A|7

WJ3Courier.

Leech, Motor Truck Lta. M|W|ll

lies
BBgg^BggBSYVa^TED—A good smart boy. Ap

ply Ogilvie, and Lochead & Co. yyANTED— Experienced
wanted, for family of two, no 

washing, apply to Miss Crompton, 92 
Dufferin Ave. jr>J 11

yyANTED—A good smart girl for 
Brown Betty Inn. 80 Colborne

F|3
yyANTED—First class waist hands 

improvers and apprentice. Ap
ply Hargdon.

!f| maid■ij 1 #!: J^OR SALE—New Gray-Dort good 
reasons for selling. Apply 76 Erie 
Avb- A|15

f I
» Mjll

DATES OP PALL FAIRS
Aflsa Craig................................... oct. 6
Alvins ton..............................Oct. 9, 10
Aniherstburg...........................Oct. 1, 2
Atwoo<l................................... Sept. L8, 19
Ancaster................................Sept. 18, 19
Beamsville...........................Sept. 21 22
Blenheim..................................... Dot. 4, 6
Blyth..............................................Oct. 2, 3
Bothwell’s Corners . / . Sept. 20, 21
Bowmanville.........................Sept 18 19
Brampton..........................Sept.’ 2l| 22
Brlgden..................................... Oct. 1, 2
Brighton............................... Sept. 13, 14
Brussels.........................................Oct. 4, 6
Burford............................... ..Oct. 2, 3
Caledonia...............................    Oct; 11, 12
Barrle .....................................Sept. 17, 19
Collingwood......................... Sept. 19, 21
Campbellford.......................Sept. 25, 26
Cayuea.....................................Sept. 25, 26
Charlton.................................Sept. 26, 27
Durham . ^..............................Sept. 20, 21
Hanover.................................. Sept. 20, 21
Chatham................................. Sept. 18, 20
Çhesley.................................... Sept. 18, 19
Leamington ................................ Oct. 3-6
Comber ...................................Sept. 28, 29
Dorchester Station......................Oct 3
Dresden ... \
Drumbo.............
Dunnville ...
Elmira..............
Embro.................
Essex................

, 1, W ^JJiU—10 rent- by October or 
1 November 1st, farm of about 7b 

to 100 acres. Reply Box 279 
1er.

. ST. GEORGE NEWSyyANTED—Smart delivery boy. Ap- 
ply Pickles 216 St. Paul’s ave-!

4From our own correspondent)
On Wednesday evening of last 

week the members of the local Bowl 
ing Club gathered at the home of 
Dr. Held and presented Mr. J. Sed- 
gewick, who has been secretary of 
the club for the past year, with a set 
of military brushes and case. Mr. 
W. J. Scott, president of the club! 
made the presentation and speech to 
which Mr. Sedgewick made

Ji’OR SALE—-One slightly used, buf
fet will sacrifice if sold at 

J- W. Burgess, 44 Colborne

Uour-
M|W|43

W|9Rue.
j once.

street.
street.yyANTED—A man to work after 

’ hours on collection work. Box 
289 Courier.

yyANTED—By October 1st Modern 
House in East Ward lease three 

to five years. Box 285 Courier

;
fOR SALE—A piano player _ 

household furniture. Apply 298 
Fl7 West street. A|17

Ti’OR SALE—1917 Dodge Touring 
for sale cheap. Apply Studebak- 

er Garage, 150 Dalhousie street. A|ll

pOR SALE—Six roomed frame cot- 
■tage, large lot. 135, West Mill 

__ ___________ A|Sept21
Ji’mt SALE—Cottage number IS 

Edgerton street. J. E. Baker. 94 
Nelson street. a|15

M|| and
W|9

yyANTED—Two or three men for 
general mill work. Apply Slings- 

by Manf. Co. Mj9I yyANTED—A salesman with thir
teen years experience in groc

ery and meat business open for a 
position at once. Apply Box 
Courier.

Hi, i yyANTED — Experienced steno
grapher for locai building sup

plies office. Apply Box 286 Courier.
18:
If 3. very

suitable reply, after which the bowl
ers dispersed.

The members of the Baptist Mis
sion Band held their picnic at the 
home of. Mrs. J. A. Bannister, on 
«Thursday afternoon of last week. 
The mite boxes webe opened and thé 
sum of money amounted to over $10 
A very enjoyable afternoon 
spent by all.

Word was received last week by 
Mr. Neil McIntyre that his nephew, 
Pte. Angus L. McIntyre had been 

■killed in action somewhere'in France 
on August 15. Pte. McIntyre enlisted 
in the 84th Brant battalion, signal 
corps, in March, 1915. He left Can- 
ada in June, 1916, and was in Eng- 
land until last December. Pte. Mc
Intyre had many narrow escapes be
fore he fell. The sympathy of 
community is extended to the 
reaved ones.

i
* if. 290yyANTED—A smart" chore boy thru 

school. Apply Oak Park Farm - 
M|ll

F|9 M|13

f I Phone 1102. yyANTED—First class waist hands 
improvers and appretnice. Ap. 

ply Miss Margdou, Ogilvie and Loc
head s.

. yyANTED—By elderly couple two 
unfurnished rooms near Cock- 

shutt’s. Apply Box 287 Courier

8 1
ji r street.tl yyANTED—Young man as Hard

ware ciork. Apply Turnbull & 
Cutclitfe Ltd. '

Your Dealer Can Supply Yoi 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

* Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Head Office - Brantford

, } ’ F|7 M| W| 9M|9
yyANTED—Maid tor general house- 

wor,k Inust be good plain cook. 
Apply Mrs. Heyd, 25 Dufferin

■I
yyANTED—Room and Board with 

private family fairly close to 
center city, young man, good refer
ence. Box 282 Courier.

was
yyANTED—One good all around 

blacksmith and helper at once. 
Apply Pratt and Letchworth. M|19

if |illlij ||
I IT'OR SALE—Ford Touring ia good 

condition for quick sale. Apply 
Studebaker Garage, 
street.

ave.
F|15rf-ilu M|W|52150 Dalhousie 

A|ll
yyANTED——Wet nurse for baby 4 

months old, must be healthy 
person, good wages with or witholt 
board. Apply at once, 123 Charlotte 
streeL

if . . yyANTED—Two boys, with bicycles 
' • ’ to deliver telegrams. Good wag

es. Apply Dominion Messenger and 
Signal Company. 153 Colborne st.'

WANTED—100 Watches to repair. 
Greif’s Jewellery Store.

yyANTED—Position as housekeep
er, widq.w, with ope child. Ap

ply Box 283 Courier.

v

jpOR SALE—Frame house 2 •
shed and 2 lots $480. Apply 152 

Campbell Sjtree*.

rooms
B, 11jiriÉ

I i- Il I

-, M.W.|5.tf.1
..Sept. 27, 28 
.. .Sept. 2’5, 26 
..Sept. 13, 14 
. .Sept. 14, r5
..............Oct. 4

— . -, .Sept. 18, 20
Flesherton . . . Thanksgiving Day Mrs- Stuart McKenzie, Copetown
Fergus .................................... Sept. 26, 27 received word last week that her
Florence.......................................Oct. 4 husband, Pte. Stuart McKenzie hszi
Galt.................................................Oct. 4, oeen killed in action bn August 17th.
Georgetown................................ Oct. 3. jît.u liart McKenzie enlisted in the
Glencoe.................................. Sept 25 26 ,Brant Battalion, in the m«i-
Goderich........................... Sept. 26/28 f““ section- He !eft Canada in
Gorrle............................... oct 6 /uly’ 1J1®- In England he was
Highgate . .. Oct" 12 13 transfer/ed to the 75th battalion,
Ingersoli.......................* ' A:, V *1 where, J16 was corporal, but

............................ ..Oct. 1, 2 gave that up in order to get „ "
inrV*8 ji....................... r • • Sept. 26, 27 France sooner. He first went in tin
KI?ktonlne....................-Sept. 20, 21 trenches on his birthday, July 2601
Klneltnn......................... • ..Oct. 4, 6 The deepest sympathy of the com

............................dept. 25, 27 mumty is extended to the bereaved
Lakeside ................ .............. Sept. 27 ones.
Lambeth........................................Sept 26 Miss Mildred Brown, of Toronto
London (Western Fair) ..Sept. 7-15 spent the holiday with her cousin’
Lucknow.............................Sept. 27, 28 Miss Lillian Morris.
Listowel...................................Sept 20, 21 „ Mr. and Mrs. John Sedgewick and
Colborne........................... .Sept. 11, 12 family moved to Brockville, last
Madoc........................................ oct 2, 3 wee*- where Mr. Sedgewick has se-
Meaford............. ....................Sept 27, 28 Pure, a Position in the new conden^-
Merlln...................................... Sept. 20.21 ]'lg factory. which has been erected
Mèlboùrne............................. ...oci. 2 i '»ïc"
Midland................... . ,. Sept. 27, 28 u ,,.r" phas. Hilliard and Miss Ada
Mildmay..................... ....Sept 17 18 f ,lard spent the week-end in - To-
Milton........................................ Oct 9’ 10 a°,"
Milverton . SeDt 27’ 2X .. ™r6e number from here
Mount Brydges .Octi 5 Mr "nH M0nt°wEX,hlbition"
Mount Forest____  ip »«i rn t * and Mrs. Hardcastle, ot' To-3- h-At.v-.ÆSS EVuMsu,"1 w“6 Mr- *»j

W°.DLD " IZ daily .1 ""™« '•"'■•fsNï' ï!

home, knitting war sox on Auto .... .....Sept. 18, 19 ronto.
Kniters? Experience unnecessary. ^Centrai Canada) Sept. 8-17 Mrs. Dr. Robinson spent a few
Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto “““..................................*r,°Ct*.3”» W“hmher dau6hter, Mrs. Eiic

N,!iiU" SSto„a Ed„„ Wlyl,

Palmerston............. ,... Sept 18, 19 spent a few days of last week iu
Forest....................................Sept. 26, 27 Muskoka.
Fore Erie............................Oct. 9, 10 Mlss Gordon, of Chatham, and
Baris.......................................Sept 27, 28 M'ss Steele, of Toronto, were the
Parkhill ................................Sept 24, 25 j?u?sts of Rev- and Mrs. C. D. Far-
Petrolea ..........................  Sept 20, 21 qu?ar80n last week.
Ridgetown................................Oct 8-10 r" and ,Mrs- Russel Crysler and
Ripley..................................Sept 25, 26 !,“'e ^a“ghtel" Mary, spent' a few
Rodney................... ................Oct 1, 2 daïï Toronto last week.
Sarnia..................................Sept 25, 26 B°wie of Brantford, spent
Seaforth..................  ....Sep* 20. 21 fcquainfances V ge’ renewing

Mrs. Cecil Anderson and children 
returned to their home in Havelock
Malcoîmrday’ after visiting Mrs- John 

Mrs. W. J. Lawrason 
daughter returned home 
after holidaying with 
Orangeville.
R®r;.“d Mrs- Day and children of 
Brantf°rd spent the week-end wil-i 
relatives in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Truscott, of Ham
ilton, were the holiday 
and Mrs. Peters.
nf¥l88 Tull, of London, is the guest 
flifr ? St,er’ Mrs" E- M- Chalcra'ft. 

Jackson and Miss Edith Jack- 
son have returned to their home in
Harry^Nixom ViSUing M'" and Ml'8 

„ A number from here attended 
Harvest Home services and Monda/ 
evening concert held in Troy, last 
Sunday and Monday.

MJ13 A|15
W aaerDhou«eUlndCef,amily00f 'five!F°R SALE—^Settling up business.

rraat r-œ tc,,y '

F|15 James 527,.

yyANTED—Head stone man. Must 
1 be fully qualified to line up and 
give position, also wanted, modern 
display compositor. Ability only gov
erns salary, Union shop, 
stating experience, to The Mortimer 
Company, Ottawa.

theW|7

m be-for
yyANTED—By October 15 th House 

with modern conveniences in 
vicinity of West, George or Brant 

Apply Box 293 Courier.
M|W|15

WANTED^—oid false teeth; don't 
matter It broken. I pay $2 to 

$15 per set Send by parcel post and 
receive check by return mail. F. Terl 
403 N. Wolfe St., Balitmore, Md.

M|W|41s

W. T. 
R|19F ford.ApplyJy ,i

yyANTED—Ten experienced
ers and apprentices. Wages paid 

while learning. Highest wages to ex
perienced operators. Apply Slingsby 
Mlg. Co. M|15

Ji'OR SALE—Good stock and dairy 
farm near School and condens

ing factory, nossession anytime, for 
particulars. Write Box 93, St George

avenue.weav*M119

yyANTED—Reliable man and wife, 
without children, to care for 

large house, rent free, and other 
privileges. Apply, giving referenc
es, to Box 284 Courier.

-d
A|9

: 'yyANTJED—Plain and fancy iron
ing by first-class ironer. Apply 

Box 294 Courier. M|W|15
•if COR SALE,—C irner Park Ave* and 

Arthur street, 6*- ft. on Para 
Ave., best building lot in the East 
ward.
Ave.

COR SALE—A quantity of second 
hand lumber at Miller and MU- 

Ian’s Coal Yard. A|35|tf.

J?OR SALE—General store stock fi
fteen hundred doUarS in

M|W|7
■Ik yyANTED—Salesman iO work on 

Collier’s Weekly in Brantford 
and on the roaxl large salary to those 
who are workers and no has beens^ 
Apply, Mr. Widener Sales Manager 
Prince Edward.

I1 i yyANTED—Housemaid. Apply Bel
mont Hotel. F|Wj27

appiy ti. Simpson, SZ Park 
A|22|t.f. Architects>IIif i fl/ILLOAM C. TILLEY — Register

ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association ot Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone lilt.

WANTED—Lady clerk in Dry goods 
store, must be experienced and well 
recommended. Apply Box 298 Cour
ier.

Mjl7

N'EN DOLLARS every day. Particu- 
1 lars and samples tree. Attrac
tive proposition for agents. Sickly or 
crippled veterans. Calgary Agency 
Co., 1402-lst St. West, Calgary, Al-

M|3

1
i i lyyANTED—Maid for general house

work for family of three ad
ults. Suburban residence on Radial 
line no washing or ironing. Apply 
Box 297 Courier. F|15 tf

pro
gressive village near Brantford. Box 
280 Courier.

'
ELOCUTION»! II i

R|3 J^JISS SQUIRE will : resume her 
classes in psycholdgy, elocution,

ta.
; L’OR SALE—House 104 Eagle ave,

will be sold cheap, must clesel ora’tory, dramatic art, and literature 
out an estate. Apply Andrew L. ou Monday, October let. All 
Baird, K.C. Temple Building. A|.15 subjects are taught on the Mind

Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

:
It LiOsi: I

i r7
For RentJ^OST—Sunday morning two beagle 

bound pups. Fiuder please noti
fy L. Kennedy, 103 Aberdeen Ave.

were
Ji’OR SALE—Tins for overseas 15c, 

two sizes of empty tins suitable 
for overseas on sale at 15c while 
they last at the Broken Biscuit Shop. 
38 Colborne Street. No tins deliv
ered.

tPO LET—Furnished bedroom with 
bath. Apply 3 Brant st. T|7

s_____________ _
TO LET—A. store and a large dwel
ling, flat. Apply 324 Colborne. L|17

j
HOMEWORKT/>s\—At Grand Trunk Station a 

purse containing money. Leave 
at Courier, reward.

11 A|17

111 J?OR SALE—On Silver Lake, with
in village limits Port Dover, 

brick residence, slate root, modern 
conveniences, 13 rooms, 5 to 6 
acres beautiful garden and grounds, 
frylt and shade trees. Mrs. Arthur 
Battersby, Port Dover. R|51

TO LET—-To carefjul couple with 
no children well furnished cot

tage on Brant Ave. Box 2?1 Cour
ier.______________________^ — T|13

TOST—Black
sum of "tnoiiey. Hamilton Street 

car tickets and Radial tickets. Find
er kindly leave at Courier.

containingpurseI
ronto. D|17:

!
Singing, Piano, Organ

MR. J. T. SCHdFIELD, m ganlst 
and choirmaster, First Baptist chur
ch: Conductor Brantford Oratorio 
Society, has resumed teaching. Stud
io 108 West Street. Phone 1662.

TO RENT—Furnished home
plete to refined family. Apply 

Box 292 Courier.

1 com-
T OST—Between Lome Crescent and 

Oxford street, automobile Rad
iator cap with thermometer. Kindly 
return to 160 Brant ave, or this of
fice.

:
1115

1 Chiropody
FOOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 

PFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi
ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousie 8L

Ï1 OsteopathicL13
1I r>R- CHRISTIE IK win — Gradu

ate of American School of Os- 
tuipathy, Is now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hours; 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
6 ».m. BeU telephone 1880.

HR- O. H. BAUDER —Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
Phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 pnL, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

TOST STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
». About 8 weeks ago, 1 Brown 
mare, 2 white hind feet, white star 
on forehead, 2 bag spavins, 2 shoe 
boils. A suitable reward given for 
return of same. Phone 926.

C|19 oldi,
Medical

—u.û and eur-TTR. KEANK
geon. Author: “Blood and Ner

vous Disbases,” etc, 114 Dalhousie 
St, Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
S&ecialty: Electrical treatment.

Business Cardtill ChiropracticL|7 BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
I am buying all kinds ot bottles, 

paper, metals and waste products. 
paying( highest market price. Apply 
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and 
our wagon will be at your service.

Jf HARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS, D.C. —, Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, DavenpDrt, la. Offlcd in 
pallantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St Office hours 9.80 a-m., 180-6 and 
7.80 to 8.80 p.DL Evenings by ap
pointment Phone BeU 2026.

and little 
on Saturday 
relatives in

TOST—Between Bank of Hamilton 
and Pearl and West streets, 

purse containing sum of money, 
laundry ticket, and tickets etc., Re
turn to Courier and receive liberal 

jrewatd.

■I

L|3 MUSICfTNOPSIB OF CANADIAN NOlrOB 
REGULATIONS 

a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a qnarter-sectloa 
of available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albesta. Applicant muet 
appear In person at Dominion Lands

WEST LAND 
The sole head of

guests of Mr.VV- H. THRESHER, organist and 
choirmaster Park Baptist church 

teacher of piano, organ, theory and 
singing. Studio 112 Colborne Street, 
(over Smith’s Music Store) Phone 
3274. C|47

J OST—Small boy lost pay envelope 
containing $8.00.

Courier office.
T)R- GANDIBR, Bunk of Hamilton 

Building. Hours 9 to 6, Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- 
adjunts all parts of the human body, 
.restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the. great
est essentials of good health. "

Reward at 
II L|19

JB- L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
ot the National School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. , Bell phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tion and examination free All d - ê8ency or Snb-Agenoy for District. Entry__ “ a- by proxy may be made on certain condl-
eases skilfully treated. Office hours tlons. Duties—Six months residence 
8 to 12 ami. and cultfvatlon of land In each of

years.
la certala districts a homesteader may 

secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price 13.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $8.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acre* and erect a house worth 
*300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers la Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands - are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity In apply lng for entry at local Agent's 
Office (but not sib-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. GOBI,
„ _ Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publlcetlea at this aifttUssmsil will ut b* ssii fut ...

VI *!

I: a Legal■;

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Beotia. Money to loan, 
pfflees: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
.604. 8. Alfred Jones, K.O., H. 8. 

/ .iewitt.

theEye, Ear, Nose, Throat
; Dental HR. c. B. ECKEL 

and throat spot 
Brant Avenue. Sell 
Machine 101.'

-Eye, ear, nose 
list. Office 66 
telephone 1018.TTR. HART has gone back to his old 

stand over the wank of Hamil
ton ; en trance on Colborne street.

d[Mar.]26|16

T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —— Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
George St, river' Cameron’s Drue 
Store. Phone 80S.

®ile<ide“....................................Sept. 19

Strathroy..........................Sept. 17-16
......................................Oct. 2, 3

Teeewatnr........................................°=t 2

....................... Oct. 2, 3Thedford ) Sept 20, 21
ThomM1®...........................SeDt 25
Tiverton............................. SePL 1S- 19

Toronto (C. N. E.) .Aug. 26 Sept in
Wallaceburg..................  Sept 26
Wallacetown........................Sept 20. 21
Waterford.....................................Sept 27
Windsor...............................Sept. 24-27
Wingham .......................... Oct. 9. 19
Woodstock........................ Sept. 19-2Û
Wyoming...................................Oct. 4. 5
Zurich...............................Sept. 19. **•
Watford.................................... Oct. 2, 3

J)R. B. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra- 
- duate Chiropractor and Electro 

Therapeutist of Pacific College. Ore., 
and Sault Ste. Marie College, 206 
Colborne St„ over (J. T. Wallace 
grocery). Hours 10 to 6. Evening’s 
by appointment Consultation free. 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. BeU 
phone 8487. Electrical Treatments 
given to Returned Soldiert free.

1 ■RRBWSTER A HEYD—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors tor the Royal 

Loan and Sa vines Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W 8. Brewster, K.O., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

a Z

FOR SALE
New Red Brick dwelling on 

Brant Avenue, 1 1-2 storey, con
taining parlor, dining room and • 
kitchen, three bedrooms and 
bath complete, electric lights, 
gas, two verandahs. A bargain 

$2800

r*tj

Headquarters 38th Dufferin Rifles 
of Canada. Regimental Orders by 
Lieut.-Col. F. A. Howard command 
ing

Brantford. Ont.. Sept. 7th. 1917. 
No. 64 Parades.

The regiment will parade al Iln- 
Armouries, Monday evening. Scpr 
10th at S p.m. and each succeeding 
Monday until further orders. All 
officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men will attend.1 
• G. A. Duncan, Lient, and Acting

Adjutant

iRRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
liciter, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved’ real eetete at 
•meet raUe and on easy terme. Ot- 

, $ éi lit 1-4 Coibofne at. Phone 4SI.

Boy's Shoes
CUSTOMS BROKER atIT AND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all- kinds. W. a. 
Pettit, 10 South Market street

SHEPPARD'S, 71 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed, guaranteed. Pkonpei pell lipr 
■,____ Aetemeue fix.

Terms if desired
C) W. JAMBS, Jr.

Customs Broker and Forwarder 
Auditor and Accountant. 

Freight Adjustments 
188 Dalhousie St. Brantford, Ont. 
Phones: Rea. 2646 Business 223. 
Agencies Throughout Canada.

John McGraw & SonShoe Repairing
Real Estate, Builders, Insurance 

5 KING STREET 
Residence Phone 1228 

, Office Phone 1227

FIRING your itepalra to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. ~ Satisfaction 
Phone 497, m—m»—■

Insurance i
il

(1

forty-sevent:

Ko
UNC0U
Cris
Korniloïi 

Alread 
Way h 
Troops 
Russiat

By Courier Leased 
Petrograd, Sep 

Winter Palace wher 
sion this afternoon - 
General Korniloff a 
to Petrograd. The | 
ment, but Foreign M 
sociated press that ] 
sist of only a few h 
station at Luga are:

By order of Pre 
tween Luga and Pe 
gangs being engaged 
rograd pi de of Luga 
firm for the governn 

General Kornilo 
so-called Sikaya or ^ 
stationed Pskoff ani 
Caucasus tribesmen, 
niloff as a result of 1 
With this force 
Caspian territory, v| 
sation when they ac 
Moscow conference. ' 

*■ According to tl 
division” has occupi 
railroad ,

The governmlent 
induce Général Alex 
the Russian army tc 
but met with refusal 
that there is no pro! 
ting. He has issued 
of Petrograd and in 
that the provisional : 
at its head has snow 
situation, that has i 
of Russia’s defeat, 
threatening hour wj 
he considers it his i 
assume full power.”

are

t

ai

Besiege Petrograd 
Petrograd, Sept, 1| 

Korniloff has ordered liii 
to detrain at the railro 
tion at Dno and to mi 
and besiege the city of 

* grad. Government infant 
is moving out of the caj 
oppose Komiloff’s forces 

Général Denikin, comi 
offitlie Russian armies t 
southwestern front, hat 
graphed to Premier K< 
that he intends to slippoi 
KoHiiloff.|

Hope for Solutlo
Sept. 1Petrograd. 

conferences of the minisl 
being continued in the | 
finding a solu-tlon of the 
tion which will prevent 1 
war. Simultaneously the 
cil of workmen’s and ■ 
deputies is in session. If 
that Bolshevikis intend 1 
iqg for -the government j 
pealing to all the part 
the Left to rally against « 
ter revolution. As the Ai 
of the Cossacks, Karanfl 
member of the Duma, wti 
immediately to Petrograt 
news of the conspiracy,* 
Pd th.ni the Cossacks ha 
solved to do everything 
vent a fratricidal turn | 
war, which would ruin 1 
volution. Karauloff. with] 
potation of Cossacks, wiB 
for tlye front and attempt 
tlations with General Ko

WEATHER BÎTL
» - - ^ To 
Trie UNIX Trttriu xoj 11
ECONOrilZe-lN. A high
uzztE.owc Æ now p 
Re^inu or ■ ... 2BAXXtiAtM - ^ 1,0 1,1
ACNEfVV VbEnErfft j and :

.—Tl

less pi 
The | 
fine t
the
Light g 
currcdl 
the n

il

many | 
Ontarioi 
hec. j 

Forecast
Moderate to fresli wesierl 

fine to-dav and on Wed net 
poming warmer,

' “Zimmie”

t

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

SMOKE*
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., "Ltd
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Have You Tried
Djei Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

f%wder
Djer- Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet
They Are All Good

V

frank McDowell
DRUGGIST

Cor,. George and Colborne Sts. 
Phone 403

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

Prince George
277 Colborne street.

Bell Phone 1288.

I
i
y:

|1 ;

I ;
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■ OVERCOATS
DRY CLEANED

$1.50
CAHILL’S
MONTHLY CONTRACTS

*

■

Is

B

%


